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xm W. R, Hears! Reads Some Sur
prising Letters Showing 
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tematically Subsi
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But Forecasts Have Been Made 
Before, and Democratic 

National Chairman 
Has a Big One of 

His Own.

Italian Sport at Ingersoll Be 
comes Sdene of Crime 

Sunday Afternoon 
—Murderer 
"Escapes.
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NEW YORK, NOV. 1.—W. R. Hearst 
bi ought the campaign of the indepen
dent party to à close/in Carnegie Hail 
last night by reading letters wijiolt 
revealed an attempt of the Standard 
Oil Co. to shape public opinion. The 
reading of the letters and Mr. Hearet'e 
cc mments thereon were heard by a. 
large audience, which cheered the tell
ing points brought out by the speak-

;

CHAIRMAN MACK
"A landslide for 

Bryan. . The party is reunited 
and victory is in the air. He will 
have 333 votes, made up of the 
solid south with 169 voles, in
cluding Maryland and Delaware, 
Colorado 5, Connecticut 7, New 

York 39, Kansas 10, New 
Jersey 12. North Ùakota 4, 
Oregon 4, Rhode Island 4, West 
Virginia 7, Wisconsin 13. Wy- . 
oming 3, Indiana 15, Idaho 3, 
Montana 3, Ohio 23, Nebraska 
8, South Dakota 4. Total, 164. 
California and Illinois I place in 
the doubtful column, but the 
chances are extremely in favor 
of their being Won.’

CHAIRMAN HITCH
COCK (Rep.): “We will have 
325 electoyil votes."
„ C AN DID ATE TAFT: 
“The State of New York i$ the 
most Republican part of the 
United States. There is every 
indication, thru that part of the 
state above the Bronx, that there 
will be a majority of the Repub
lican ticket, marly equal to that 
of Mr. Roosevelt four years ago. 
The Democratic majority in the 
City of New York null prob
ably not exceed 70,000 voles.

, This will be overcome by ihe 
Republican vote above the Bronx 
with such overwhelming force as 
to give the Republican ticket in 
the Empire State a clear major
ity of from 100,000 and up
ward."

CANDIDATE BRYAN : 
“While. I think that the result is 

certain in some states then

V,1.—(Special).—Nov.
outcome of a dispute

INGERSOLL,
Murder was the 
this afternoon between 
members of a party 

>/ ‘ empioy of the C.P.R- who for the past 
few days have been occupying cars 

BT here. The Immediate cause of the 
fata, quarrel Is «^definitely lytown

Ï xlHsllT enrage M^4l. a man of power
ful physique. standing nearly six feet 
i height is said to have seized a 
large stone, weighing pro^bly tw0 
Auntie, and hurled it at his fellow-
countryman, P*rdl C^taurtln^ ^e 
mi--sile struck Costantlne over the leu 
temple with such force that he drop
ped Pin his tracks and expired before

doctor arrived.
excitement . followed • the 

which Ponzi made' his

41(Dem.) :
two Italians, 

of navvies in the
>■i*r

l-vfi

%h ItyWEtUi

CHANCELLOR VON .BITBLOW.
Piqued by Kaiser’. Indiscretion, He 

Went, to Reelrn. \ er.
‘T have shown heretofore,” said Mr. 

Heerst, “the peculiar Interest of the 
Standard Oil Co. in certain congress
men. I have shown their Interest In 
certain attorney-generals and judges.

“I Intend to show that the Standard 
Oli Co. takes a similar Interest im 
newspapers and magazines, and lectur- 

and other Institutions and indi
viduals that influence publia 
ment.” / .*

Mr. Hearst read the following letter:
“26 Broadway, Oct. 10, 1802. 

“Mr. H. H. JSdmonds, Baltimore: j
“Dear Sir,—Responding to your 

favor of the ninth, It gives me plea- ) 
sure to xinclose you herewith cer- ; 
tifleate pf deposit to your favor for ( 
$3000 covering a year's subscription 
to The Manufacturers’ Record.

"Truly yours,
, ’ “Jeton D. Archbold.”'
’T'have looked up the subscription 

price of The Manufacturers’ Record.” 
Mr. Hearst continued, “and I find that 
it ls--$4 a year. Consequently Mr. 
Archbold was either subsidizing The 
Manufacturers’ Record or he was sub-

J :
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crime,* during 
escape, and altho a search was »t once 
made for him his whereabouts are 
still unknown. His description ha- 
been wired to many neighboring points.

The tragedy occurred shortly after 
4 o’clock aand the police had very lit
tle time to follow the trail.

After Sonstantlne received the death 
blow, Ponzi hurried sto the car he had 
been occupying and grabbed his coat. 
He started in a westerly direction and 
is supposed to have followed the C.P. 
R. in the direction of St. Thomas.

The fact that the Italians in the par
ty have very little knowledge of the 
English language and .that they make 
no apparent efforts to render assist
ance have placed the police at a dis
advantage in getting at the details in 
connection with* the killing. A twin 
brother of the dead man was ana eye 
witness of the affair and he was al
most frantic, from grief.

It appears that the quarrel was pre
cipitated by a game which reserpbles 
'Duck on the rook." This, flBasçdd. 
was being played for money. 
tng a stone, the one who knocRJpthe 
eoin out a ring kept It. The ownership 
of a coin was probably the root of the 
•quarrel.

The scene of the murder is a point 
about 250 yards west of the C.P.R. de
pot. The murdered man was 28 years 
of age and married. His family are 
In Italy and he had intended leaving 
In a week’s time to join them. Ponzi 
is described as being 28 or 30 years 
or age, 5 feet 11 inches or ‘6 feet in 
height. He wore a dark brown or black 
coat, blue overalls, faded, and a soft 
felt hat.

££•"j,-.

2 -i hiears, very •r~:3S<: HChancellor Would Resign Over 
Indiscreetlnterview of Em

peror—Britain Scents 
, a Plot,

i f4 H

MISS CANADA : Now, Wilfrid, I positively will not have all this company in the kitchen.^___Piece Nor- 
from navy 

eeds, with 

pe, invert*

i

PARADE A TRAIL There is noscribing for 750 years, 
mention of any advertising done by 
The Manufacturers’ Record or any *
legitimate newspaper business per
formed. The $3000 is distinctly termed 
a subscription. I see that it is de
finitely stated as a year’s subscription, 
so that there is no possibility of it 
being anything else than a subsidy.

$6660 to Farm Magasins.
“Thft Standard Oil Co. la a, liberal 

subscriber at this sort, and the ob
ject of these subscriptions Is to In
duce these publications to influence 
public sentiment in favor of Standard 
Oil, as the following letter will show :

“26 Broadway, Dec. 28, 1901.
"Mr. Thomas P. Grasty, cjkre of I 

Buck & Pratt, Room lgto, 27 ! ’
Wllliam-srtreet, city:

“Dear Mr. Grasty,—I .havje 
favor of yesterday and beg to re- ! 
turn herewith the telegram from- - 
Mr. Edmonds to you. We are will- I 
ing to continue the subscription of i 
$5Q00 to The Southern Farm Maga- • 
zlne for another year, payments to > " 
be made thev same as they have j 
been this year. We do not doubt ! 
but that the Influence of your pub- I 

■llcations thruout the south is of 
the most helpful character.

“With good wishes, I am very ) 
truly yours,

BERLIN, Oct. 31.—According to The 
Norddeutsche AUgemelne. Zeitung, 
Prince von Buelow, the Imperial chan
cellor. Saturday offered his résigna1 ion

The Students’ Hallowe’en
ke, strong 

tailored’
to Emperor WHliam in consequence of 
the publication in London ol the inter
view with his majesty, for which the 
prince took responsibility.

The emperor would not accept the 
chancellor s resignation and at the 
same time permitted Prince von Kue- 
•low -W^ublish a full explanation, to 
As ip meet the unjustifiable attacks 
that have been made- upon ills ma
jesty.

It was announced conclusively at the 
foreign office last night that the chan
cellor would remain in office.

Prince von Buelow’s explanation In 
The Norddeutsche Allegm.eine Zeitun;; 
follows:

300 police on duty in the city on Saturday night to
The students were so

. There, were
prevent the students from damaging property, 
well watched that they didn’t do a thing but make noise, and it was a 
crowd of outsiders who followed the parade of 300 students down 
town late at night wlro are blamed for the destruction of glass worth 
hundreds of dollars. Plate glass store fronts on Yonge-street and

house windows on York, Agnes, Elizabeth and other streets 
demolished. And there wasn’t a single arrest.
The “Meds” enjoyed themselves in the early part of the evening 

by waylaying Arts men escorting young ladies to the dance in the 
“gym.” Nearly every escort had his white shirtfront daubed with
blacking and his attire otherwise mauled.

The “Meds" expected to join forces with S.P.S. returning from 
Buffalo about midnight, but the train was delayed and tho the locals 
waited beside two huge bonfires in the park until after 2 a.m., the .

. sizes 25

h-,. nu-

merouser Hoodlums in Wake of Stu 
dents Blamed for Consid

erable Damage to Win-' 
dows, But No Ar

rests Are Made,

were

your !

The Prince’» Explanation.
“A great portion of the foreign and 

Internal preset publishes criticisms di
rected against his majesty relative to 
the article In The Lon.l-jn Daily Tele
graph. These criticisms are founded, on 
the assumption that the emperor per
mitted the publication of tne article 
without the previous knowledge of the 
government authorities responsible for 
the imperial policy.. This assumption is 
unfounded.

"His majesty received from à private 
Englishman, with a request that he be 
permitted to publish it, the manuscript 
of an article In which a series of con
versations between the emperor and 
several English personalities, held at
various dates, were put together. The The Herald thus sums up 
reason given for the request was in forecast : W,
order to make known his majesty’s Reasonably sure Republican : 
utterance to the largest pos&fble nuin- fornia 10, Colorado 5. Connecticut ,. 
ber of English readers, thus serving Delaware 3. Idaho 3, Illinois 27. Indiana 

to to improve Anglo-German relations. 15 Iowa 13, Kansas 10, Maine 6, Massa- 
* "The emperor forwarded me menu- chU«etts 16, Michigan 14, Minnesota 11, 
script to the chancellor, who..in turn Montana 3. New Hampshire 4. New 
sent it to the foreign office with a note jersey 12, New York 3», North Dako- 
requesting careful scrutiny. The for- Ul 4 ohlo 03, Oregon 4. Pennsylvania 
eign office did not report anything ob- 34 Rhode Island 4, South Dakota 4. 
Jectionable in the contents, and publi- utah 3, Vermont 4, Washington 5. West 
cation thereupon followed. Virginia 7, Wisconsin 13, Wyoming 3,

Accept* Responsibility. total 306.
"When the chancellor, as a result ot Reasonably sure Democratic : 

the publication in The Daily Telegraph, t)ama r Arkansas 9, Florida 5, Geor- 
became awars of the contents of tms gia 43 Kentucky 13, Louisiana 9. Mary- 
manuscript, he explained to the era- ]and g Mississippi 10. Missouri 18, Ne- 

that he personally' had not reau braska 8 Nevada 3. North Carolina 12, 
x. that had he done so he would olclahoma 7, South Carolina 9. Ten- 
hesitated and advised against its nessee 12> Texas 18, Virginia 12, total

177.

r boys’ 
ties we 
neces- 

ey are

•Tl more
in others, I do not want to dis
courage those in less certain states 
by making discriminations. I be
lieve that we shall have votes to 

in the electoral college and 
iderable majority of the

1

i Not students but just plain rowdies 
responsible for much noise aand 

the breaking ot a deal of glass Hal-

forces did not unite. .... ",
At Hamilton 30 policemen were hidden in the depot ready to 

belabor the Science excursionists had they attempted a frolic there.
were

MAY WIN ON RECOUNT. i.■S, special,
, lowe fn.

From all over the city there gather
ed downtown crowds ot the lovers of 
disorder and the idly curious.

About 10 o’clock a party of some 
students set out from the Varsity 

street demonstration.

Ispare 
a cons 
popular vote.

B. L. Borden Hopeful for Two More in 
Novn Seotl*. “John D. Archbold.”* t

, 45c. “TW Standard Oil Co. not only en
deavors to Influence public sentiment 
thru magazines and newspapers, but 
It subsidizes teachers and lecturers to 
‘edùcate’ thé public In the interest of 
the Standard Oil. The following let
ter is an example in point:

. ! MONTREAL, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—R. 
!.. Borden, M.P., for Halifax and 
Carleton, arrived in the city to-day 
and left for Ottawa in the evening. .

While at the Windsor he was waited 
on by a number of friends and con
gratulated upon his splendid victory 
in Halifax, which he declared was a 
true expression of the people’s will in 
that constituency, for the reason that 

l the Conservative organization was so 
i complete that the government party 
) vas prevented from spending money 

in any great sums.
He also said that the majorities both 

’ ir Cape Breton North and in Anti- 
gpnish against the opposition candi- 

1 dates are so small that a recount may 
change the situation and give them to 
tilt: Conservative party.

“MEDS” SPOIL DANCE 
BY TREATING BEAUX 

TO DAUB OF BLACK

NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—(Special).—ices.
: 6300/ grounds for a 

When
Call-

time went on and they stu- 
appeared to he peaceably, if

i"26 Broadway.
"Professor George Gunton, 41 Union 

Square, city: f J
“My Dear Professor,—Responding 

to your favor It gtVes me pleasure i 
to Inclose you herewith certificate- ; 
of deposit: to your favor for $5000 [ 
as an additional contribution to : • 
that agreejd upon and to aid you in ’ 
your most excellent work. I meet I 
earnestly hope that the way will 
open for an enlarged scope, as you , 
anticipate.

dents
noisily, inclined, and failed to provide 

desired amount of fuss, this bunch 
got together about 100 strong in the 
rear of the student body and paraded 
the downtown streets and also visited 
the ward. '

So long as they were in the lighted 
districts they confined themselves to 
bedlam, but when tltgy hit the dark 
places stones flew and much glass was 
demolished.

A visit to the Union Station to meet 
students coming ■ by train at about 
10.30 opened the ball, with a broken
pane in ’the’ Walker House and one and i»aD yearin. the Dominion Express Company’s hallow e en V - _ ... h . ,f
office In Station-street. Then-the-crovvd university gym. s®^,r?.ay f ’.0 it 
proceeded up York-street and ’windows there w-as any special p 
were broken in numbers 40. 57. 143, 151, wasn’t ^vyourinceoun1^i!'e°I‘‘a®' (a unlver.
157, 175, 181, 183 and 18o. From there ®rep) dmgefitly patrolling the slat
the crowd proceeded to Yonge-street ^Vin front of the gymnasium steps, 
and on the way a stone Went thru . wlth every group of arrivals, was 
Garrick’s bakes,hop window at Rich- ’ed t0 dlvers evidences of atrocities 
mond and Bay-streets. Other windows havjng bèen committed some place 
along'the line of march suffered. where he wasn’t.
’ It was north of Yonge-street, how-^ About every second maiden appeared 
ever, that the chief damage was doné. ^without an escort, haying lost her
and here, too, it was the rear guard beau cn route, while about every third
of rowdies following the students,- and girl was accompanied by a grotesque 
scattered groups of hoodlums, w’ho looking individual whose face had been 
did the damage. massaged with shoe Hacking and

Damage on Yonge Street. whose hair had been shampooned with IV hen the dance got in full sw ng
On Yonge-street window s were brok- shoemakers’ wax. there were about one-third more ladies

en at numbers’ 188, 248, 254, Spanner, Thes.e decorative- touches had been present than men.and half of the men
the taxidermist at 3'.8, a large plate .bestowed by rampant “Meds." who were decorated In some shape or other,
glass front; 370; Lugsdin, furrier at were as little awed by the appearance a
400 a large nlatp - glass front - Doug- of a white shirt front as a tramp cat and even exploited their wounds in the400. a large plate glass front, Doug iby a julcy gardine can. ball room as badges of distinction.
glass fronts; 399, 429 and 435. On Eliza- At the north, west and east e"tr^™aes

and stiff 
all one

a
the

Where the buttons of his over
bad resisted, they were torn off. 

There was also handwriting on the wall 
of his : boiled shirt indicating that he 
had met a "Med> TO.”

In many cases where the barber 
hadn't done his work to the satisfac
tion of the doctors, the victims’ faces 

powdered with a smudgy, shoe

ished.
coatin VarsityExciting Times

Grounds—Young Ladies De
prived of Their Escorts and 
I ftter Are Comically Mauled.

ats Aia-

"Yours very truly,
"John D. Archbpld."peror 

it, and 
have

Two Men C harged With Aiding Imper- °ldg himself alone responsible
». Dexter Foil. and he desirel t0 ' protect the officials
PORT ARTHUR.^Nov. l.-(Speclal.) under him. Af ^®®aJTLe ^br’w'ould not 

—Two more arrest *have been made ed to resign, but p publication
In connection with alleged illegal vot- accept his rcsl®P': ’ tb„t prince von
Ing at the Dexter poll on the Grand of this explanation
Trunk Pacific. Saturday afternoon H. Buelow 'vw 11acks on the person of 
Hogarth, and a mar, named Armstrong unjustifiable ^attacks on tne P
"ere arrested and given boll. TbeyJ-the emp';‘'‘rvv had tea Saturday
were charged with aiding and abetting Bmpero chancellor von Buelow
in impersonatlonf, that were charged residence, and had a
against a number of voters. It is at the_ price s re ^ ^ 
cliarged that some men at the polls long co ^ ylow lt Happened, 
voted six or seven times. | , i,adicai. Liberal and Soclal-

The Liberals claim that it was an : journtfls utilise the event to urge
attempt made to-throw the election in | s 1 country a demand for a mln- 
case Con.nee was elected by a small , responsibie to the parliament

and the people, instead of the^ continu- 
of ministerial responsibility to

Special police protection was
the lady “grads” jvho got up the 

dance In the

pro-■ 6were 
brush.

Some, whose chagrin could not ke 
concealed by the sable art lets’ at tf 
abandoned their sweethearts and cele
brated Hallowe’en in their fcath tubs.

The rioters had no respect for per
sons, except In cases where there was 
no silk rustling.

Even some of the "Meds.” .wfro had 
been favored with invitations to, th* 
function got branded by their fellows.

Prof. Fraser’s-son was given an es
pecially stiff go but he had the good 
grace to see the* thing thru pleasantly.

As the dancers thickened in numbers 
the scraps became faster and more 
furious, tout In the contusion many es
caped being mauled.

MORE VOTERS ARRESTED. “It would seem likely from this let
ter. and from the mention of an ad
ditional contribution of $5000, that the 
total contribution to this professor 
was $10,000. Applying the same rqle 
as heretofore, and learning that ad
mission to the professor’s lectures Is 
00 cents, we trjust conclude that Mr. 
Archbold was either subsidizing the 
professor to teach the public to love 
the Standard Oil, or he was purchas
ing a season ticket for 20,000 per
formances.

“In th 
tlon o

to the editor of a daily newspaper;

: mlsedn green, 
i amiral Basing the forecast of to-day still on 

surface indications and on reports 
made by disinterested correspondents 
In various doubtful states, The Her
ald gives Mr. Taft 306 electoral votes 
and Mr. Bryan 177.

“The states changed from the tatle 
of last Sunday are six. No state- that 
Mr. Taft seemed then, to have with rea^ 
sonable surety has been lost to him 
during the last week of the campaign. 
No state that Mr. Bryàn was credited 
with last week has gone from his col-

, Mon-

ses
following letter is the men- 
à certificate of deposit sent

Vi umni “ ‘36 Broadway, Jan. 17. 1899.
“ ‘Hon. \yt. A. Magee. Pittsburg 

Times, Pittsburg, Pa. :
“ ’Dear Sir,—As per understand-' 

ing. herewith enclosed find cer
tificate of deposit to your order for 
$1250, the receipt of which kindly 
acknowledge.

I The four states of Colorado, Ind ana.
Montana and Wyoming-/ which were 
last week classed as doubtful, with Re
publican tendencies, are now credited 
to Mr. Taft.

Bryan Will t’arry Nebmskn.
’ "The two states of Nebraska and 
Kentucky, which were classed 
doubtful, with Democratic inclina
tions are now given to Mr. Bryan.

"Thus during the week the net ap
parent gain of the Republican candi
date has been 26 electoral votes, while 
the net apparent gain of the Democra
tic candidate has teen 21. All obser
vers agree that Mr. Bryan did not add 
to his electoral strength by his last i Centre-avenue, 136, 170, 172, 177 and at 
Journey to the east. He utterly fai ed j 2(7 five lights were broken; on Hayter- 
to shake the electoral vote of Ne>V ; street 72 and 90; on Loulsa-street num- 
York from its Republican moorings, ber 5g. on University-avenue, 209 lost 
and, indeed, during his presence in the 
empire state the belief was intensified 
that there is a working agreements be
tween a large "number of Democrats 
ahd Republicans to throw the state to 
Taft and Charier.

"It yet remains to be seen, however, 
whether the peculiar announcement by 
John D. Rockefeller that he would 
support Taft can be turned by the Dé
mocrates into an argument which may 
swing some close states back to Bryan.
The democratic campaigners are mak- 

of the incident with all the

Continued on Page 7. \

/inter 
er — 
'thing majority, it is charged that whiskey 

vas freely used at the poll. More ar
rests, it is said, will be made this week 
in connection- with * alleged, crooked 

‘work at other polls.

arce
thC Cadd"ion°nto the semi-official ac
counts already published, it Is learned 
tl at the emperor handed the manu
script of the Interview, which appear
ed in The London Daily Telegraph and

en.
a mill * In as “Truly yours,

“ ‘John D. Archbold/ "
A L’ongre»»man’s Letter.

—ar ias, tobacconist, at 402, two large plate
TO BUY OUT CABLE LINES Spared the Ladle».

Having done ail the damage they 
could/ here, for • the time being, the 
Meds. assembled, orderly enough, In 
Convocation Hall, where they were to 
have a stag reception of their own, 
listen to seme good advice frem Presi
dent Falconer and Dean Reeve, and 
where they miraculously cleaned two 
groaning luncheon tables completely of 
their loaves and fishes. Then they re
turned, greatly reinforced, to serenade 
their friends In the gymnasium.

The solitary policeman stood on the 
front steps of the building, and as the 
attacking force drew near, he raflsed 
his hand for silence.

“I guess you think I’m a city cop, 
tout I ain’t/’ he said, with wise fore
sight and with a markedly John Bull 
accent. But he hadn’t a chance to 
say another word, for the crowd swept 

out—and he certainly looked the part, film aside and rushed up the steps and 
•Twa» Tag Dorr- | inside, towards the dancing hall. After

All the daintiness that had character
ized his Immaculate neck-tie had van—'.

"We have seen heretofore that the 
Standard Oil Co. endeavor to Influence 
magazines, newspapers, lecturers, and 
every medium of publicity for their 
political and financial purposes.

“I will now read a letter which indi
cated a still wider and more compre
hensive plan, and one of even greater 
danger to the fre.- press, which are the 
cornerstones of our republic. The let
ter is from the Standard Oil Co.’s con
gressional spy, Joseph C. Sibley. It Is 
written:

" ’WASHINGTON, March 7. 1905—
My Dear Mr. A----- : The illness of
a member of my family has pre
vented my coming to New York."
Senator B-----  was to have gone
over with me. I think be will go 
anyway, as he has business there.
I had a conversation with an Im
portant ‘official’ yesterday, and bk

were
good looks of everybody who brought 
a ladifrend.

Most of the easualtlefc'Oceured at the 
Hcskin-avenue gate whence the great
est number of the attached ladies ap- 
nroaehed.

Ihe martuideds’ modus operand! was 
to; first gently seize upon • the girl and 
rush her thru the gate in order that 
she might be spared the pain of wit
nessing her companion’s initiation. 
After a brief ceremony, that rounded 
like a dog-fight, she woijld be ap
proached in the gloom fby an odd look
ing object that apologized for lettTrg 
his temper get the best of him, but he 
simply couldn’t) stand for her being 
discourteously^ treated, and so had 
stayed behind to lay a few of them

following numbers: 68, 74, 76, 80, 86, 
91. 95, 98, 131, 142, 211, 216, 220, 234, 242. 
243, 246 and 255; on Elm-street, num
bers 79, 91, 100, 102, 115 and 116; on

Marcoqt May"'Or Land Line» and
Be Combined.

( Canadian Asnoelated Vre** Cable.)
LONDON, Nov. 1.—Henniker Heaton 

meeting in support ot 
penny a word cables to urge Ihe S°v- | 
eminent to hold a conference with the . 
pest master-general with a 
buying out existing cables. If the 1 at- 
ter refuse, the object can be attained , 
by extending the. land systems in con
junction with Marconi.

BO It DEN RETURNS TO CAPITAL.

Papers, 
;nd two

Continued en Paa'e 7.

SUPPORT VOTES FOR 
WOMEN. . •

OTTAWA, Nov. 1.—(Special).
_A E. Fripp, K.C., M.L.A., ad
dressed a meeting Saturday, 
when an Ottawa branch of the 
Canadian Suffrage Association 
(women) was organized, and de
clared that if the question of 
extension of suffrage to women 
was brought up in Ontario Le
gislature he would vote in favor ,
of it. ,

A series of meeting to pro
mote the movement wtll.be held 
thruout the Ottawa Valley dur
ing the coming winter. -

WILLannounces- a
s, choice

23c.

ts, light

view to
four lights; on Agnee-street, 51, 92, 88 
and 90 lost each one or more lights; 
on Christopher^street, number 21; on 
Teraulay, numbers 34 and 100; on Shu- 
ter-street, 31 and 41. In addition to 
these four windows were broken in the 
Syrian Church at Victoria and Shuter- 
streets.

1
ii

1.—(Special).—Hon.OTTAWA, Nov.
R. L. Borden arrived in the city from 
Halifax and the Maritime Provinces 
late this evening. But for the fact that 
it was Sunday 
would have organized a demonstration 
in hi- honor. On Saturday night Hon. 
C. Sifton and J. C. Turiff arrived from 
ihe .west.

I A fa'se alarm of fire was also turned 
In from box 73 at Agnes and Ellza- 
beth-streets at 3 o’clock 1n the morn
ing. tlo. al Conservativeswould like to 

Mi Ip council con - 
r unemployed till» 
I providing work. 
Lore .;= alreadv as 
[estitutlon in th# 
f inter.

«>1 This crowd was finally broken up

Continued on Page 7. T '
ing use ! Continued on Puge I.- Continued on Page 7,
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, J Happening*

iAUCTION SALES. - TO RENTAMUSEMENTS.--------------- ------EZAMILTOiN
1 ■ BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

TI !•i

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY8Ï CMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO. AlexandrA ’PHONE* From 1st DecemberNAIN
87-80 Kin* Street East. 3000-3001 Northeast corner King and George-sts., 

four floors and cellar, suitable for light 
manufacturing or Jobbing 'business,

t
'

"--Ja 11X‘ «M su^wertbere la Hanatltoa are re- 
» sweated ta hglster complaints as to 
» jàrelass 1 « in It te delivery at the 
* Harntitoa Odlee, ream 7, Spectator 
; «midlag.. Phone MS.

GREAT ART SALE MATS. SAT. AND TUBS. . Readers of The World who hgcan this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon tills paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement in The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

ENTERTAINERS.
KELLY, ventriloquist, singer 

tertalner, 596 Crawford-gl 
ronto. z

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION 612

HAMILTON HOTELS. The Imperial Opera Co. and ea-

hotel royal 66 YONQI STRUT elevators.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY OÀ- 

r orner Church and LomtaS*
ParT27naln 220L NIfht

' tH

In the Three-act Comic Opera

iiOUCE HID FOB STUDENTS 
II; HEARD THEY WOULD RIOT

Every room -completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S3 dir -nd Up per day.
ed-7

highly important 
UNRESERVED 

CATALOGUE AUCTION SAL*

THE CHIMES OF 
NORMANDY

TO LET
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE.

Corner of Wellington, and Scott-streete.: 
suitable for Insurance company or bro
ker’s office; hot water heating, lavatory, 
etc.; could be subdivided to suit; one of 
the best offices In Toronto; Immediate 
possession. 613562

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
23 Scott-street.

i
the H. ELLia PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 553 

». Co’We-street. Phone C. 270. 
BATES ft DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced ScRsn- 
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

American Plan.• ii
FLORISTS.

■I
!ÜV « » OF

I; Nights,$1.00 to 26c;Box Seats 11.50 
i. Mats. 50o to SSo; Box Seats 31.00!P1 Me Were Ready for. S.P.S. 

|j■ Beys—Sudden Death off.A. 
Hamilton in Restaurant.

STOVES AND FURNACES. -
A. WELCH^ft SON, 304 Queen West;

hardware. I
THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO 

126 East King-street Leadlne 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mill

: VALUABLE OIL 
PAINTINGS T

m 81.
f BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.,
. Limited,

At the (Alexandra. Starting Saturday Matinee, Nov. 7.• « i
HELP WANTED.A « »

Ï6S
7$ Brock-avenue, for 

everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE-r 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to H4s Majesty’s government, 
for over CO years; fireproof end 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
32 50.

THE MIKADOBy H. BRITTON, A.R.C.A.AT THE ALEXANDRA. TT1ENT1ST WANTED AT ONCE-TO 
take whole charge of city office, do

ing big business; must be competent man. 
217 Jameson-avenue. ed7tf

j » «HAMILTON, Ont., Now‘l.—(Special.)
i «-rThe S. P. S. etulenta from '___
i ^'ho visited Buffalo Saturday narrowly 
; Reaped a very warm reception in tee 

• Btenlng at the hands of the police. It 
«Was reported to Chief Smith that the 
« students who were due to pass thru the 

J^lty at 11 o'clock at night, on their 
«way to Toronto, had planned to get off 
' i*c train here and carry out 
.bam of Hallowe'en pranks.

Serpolette, the good-for-nothing...
Z. •••■•.......... .................... Carrie Reynolds
Germaine, the lost marchioness...

Village maidens—
Jeanne .........................
Manette .....................
Suzanne ...............

ON PRINCESSI ONLY MAT. 
SATURDAY

iToronto
Tuesday Afternoon,

The 3rd November

At our Art Gallery, Nos. 87 A 89 
King Street East. Collection, on 

view Saturday and Monday

SALE AT 2.30

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT uir.'S 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded if misrepresented. Alvet, 
169 Bay-street. Toronto.

Charles Frohman presents. Louise LeBaron TlfACHlNXSXa - KEEP AWAY FROM 
ill Toronto,! strike on. ed

PETTICOATS
t man to take charge of factory In 
Montreal ; one who understands design
ing and making popular-priced gc 
dress Goldberg,. 428 Broadway, N
City.

TX7ANTED-YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
«7 telegraphy ; good pay; steady work. 

Monroe, Supt., Waterbury. Ct.

FRANK DANIELSRuble'Leslie 
. Inez Casner

„ . „ , ................... Flora Chaîne
Henri, Marquis of Corne ville..............
t....................... Harry Girard.
Jean Greulcheux, a fisherman..........
- ............................................... Carl Haydn
Gaspard a miser.............George LeSoIr
The Bailli ......................... W. H. Pringle
*ï?n?ry ................... •••• Clarence Harvey
' Hissera attendants of the marquis. 

Time—Eighteenth century. Village and 
Castle of Cornevllle.

Particulars end samples 
from Alfred Cle worth, 8 Buskin- 
avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
MARKET. 432 Queen 
"bel. College 806.

CAFH.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and purq wa
ter. Best 26c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street Eaat; also at 45 Queen- 

street East.

AND SKIRTS FORE-

In the Dutch musical Incident,
oode. Ad- 
ew York“ HOOK OF HOLLAND" LIVE BIRDS. ’ ! |

HOPE'S SlitD STORE, 10» Queen- 
street west. Main 4959.

PICTURE ^FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadlna. Open 

evenings. Phqne College $00.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonit- 
street. Phone MV 4643. ' z 1

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIG 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices,
Douglas Bros;, 124 Adelalde-sttfcr 
west.

THE ONTARIO 
' W., John Goe612Chatter by Paul A. Rubens and Austen 

Hurgon. Jingles and tunes by Paul A. 
Rubens.

a pro— 
The chief

, Ppered out 30 of his men with night
I **lcks. and they were concealed In the
J **’ D. and B station, ready to spring
Shpt the second they got the signal. The
J train bearing the students was side-
!lfeCî^™îiîiSfc y Creey and kept there 
il»r several hours, while a freight car
tl9at was. blocking the. track was re-
II mm I,t -did not reacn Hamilton 

/Ï5Î A. b0wl 3 oclock thie morning, and 
/ ijj that time the students were eitner

kick up a disturbance, or 
Jb!en.1*rlven a hlnt to Chief 

*JiF1 “ j?.mtentions. In any event, all 
,Wey did was to exercise their lungs a 
.JÎ,11®' at the chief’s expense. They 
if"1 try any tricks, and the chief and 
'îi!i30,m*n httd thelr Long vigil from U 
tbthhîgUnt l' a£t<?r 3 fhis mt>rn*ng for 

I •’ *■ fall for His' Religion.
< r (Isaac Robinson, a Hebrew, under at— 
t f*st on a charge of obtaining goods 
«Hriued at 390 from H. Levitt, spent all 
Jf.fy Saturday in the cells at No. 3 po- 

Jipc station, because he would not de- 
Sf' the Jewish Sabbath by bail 
J bonds that would give him his free
st»™.
; v ‘I would rather gto te Jail,” he de- 
t «•5,r,!d’ a2d he remained In the cells 
. lijitll sundown,-when hé signed the pa- 
-*>ers and was allowed out.

.The Qrangemen of the city marched 
the Emerald-street Methodist 

. *,v> z"ch t!lls afternoon, to mark thé 
tf03rd anniversary of the discovery of 
I foe gunpowder plot. Rev. Dr Wil
liamson preached. He suld 1L was the 
!*aty every Orangeman to do all ne
* î2u <LLOWttrd securing the teaching of 
y tho Bible in the public schools.

rhe firemen were called this evening 
Id the residence of Frank J. Leckenby, 
94 South Bay-street, where fire did 
considerable damage to the parlor.

:Col. J. M. Gibson to-day officiated as 
brigadier for the l8.st time, when the 

^Annual garrison church parade to Cen- 
,tcal Church, was held. There were 944 
:*"Pn B,1} llne- as follows; Thirteenth, 
,436; Ninety-first, 385; A. M. C., 27;
, Army Service Corps, 44; Collegiate Ca- 
dets, o2. Capt. Domville acted as brl- 

;g*de mapor, and Sgt.-Major Huggins 
t brigade sergeant-major.

! ' Die» la Restaurant.
i T. A. Hamilton, 276 West Cahrlton- 

‘".a/iager of the local branch 
‘•te Smith, Runson Co., Toronto, 

.was found dead in Tommy Lee Sing’s 
.restaurant to-night about 9.20. He had 
come into the restaurant with Mickey 
Lbwe, 109 North James-street, who eat

• «orne oysters and went out. Later they
# Came back and had more oysters. 
.Hamilton dropped back in his chair
*nd J,1 'vaH thought he w'as sleeping. 

Mî31U^e ater hls body slipped down 
rtllo floor and hls companion removed 
•«Is watch and money, believeing that 

, , Hamilton was asleep. Lowe stood
•aru>Y! conversing with the people In
• s. kttche nand one of the waitresses 
,j«scovered that Hamilton was dead.
«t «instable Barrett and several deteç- 
’ llquesi C9Toner Anderson will hold an

■ Frank W. Bearman, who was at one 
Itijne proprietor of the American Hotel, 
.died 4t hls home In Bartonviirc to-day.
, . Bailey and McL#aren are thte
. mayoralty candidates 
i Joseph Leslie, a bailiff, was sent 
;for two months Saturday for 
.filling to return $6 he 
7for J. H. Plunkett.

George R. Robinson to-day celebrat
ed they 39th anniversary of his ap
pointment as leader of the 13th Regi
ment Band.
, At a late.hour to-night fire did dam- 

**fe «° extent of $400 to P. C. McBride's 
grocery store, Main and Lockc-streets.

Thr New Arlington.
New open for visitors, 
blinding, home comforts.
Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

, Skedden A Son. Painters, Decorator! 
Paperhangers. fr.3 King St. West.

NEXT WEEK w - - "GIRLS”.1 Wm.Catalogues on application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00. HORSES FOR SALK.
In the "Chimes of Normandy,” present

ed at the Royal Alexandra ou-Saturday, 
there Is revived that

L'OR SALE-10 FARM MARES. FROM 
A 4 to 7 years oM; also a few general 
purpose horses; also one dark brown gel
ding, 16.3 hands high, suitable for doctor 

well broken, single or 
Apply McGregor, 123 

Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

661 Auctioneers.
jfcharming musical 

comedy, Planquette’s Lea Cloches de Cor- 
neville. Its fetching lyrics and rich con
certed pieces, combined with its strong 
and really dramatic situations gave the 
opera Its deserved popularity 6u its first 
production, and Justify its , resurrection. 
From the evident enjoyment with which 
it was received, "The Chltnes of Nor- 
“?a"dy should prove morel than accep-

e™Vr.n,P;tr??* of Vhe Royal Alexan
dra. and still further enfiance the reputa- 
“?o of tlie Imperial Opera Company 
. .O'1! Saturday tlie opera went without a 
hitch. Miss Le Baron, as Germaine the lost marchioness, has never 'Seen 'heard to 
better advantage, and delighted the audi
ence with her exquisite voice and admir
able vocalization. As Serpolette. Miss 
Carrie Reynolds essayed a more ambitious 
part than has hitherto been allotted to 
her, and fully shared the honors. Dainty 
"nd.7inS°,me She ajwaya Is. but on this 
fee"1®" her comedy was genuine end 
unforced, and her appearance was' a tri- 
umph for this accomplished and versa
tile artiste.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimate* cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto,
OnLiuMBiJ

«t mwhile Thursday will be chorus girls’ 
night; Friday the merry amateur will 
be in evidence with the great "Be- 
Cellia" as the headliner. Tne manage
ment also announces a cut In prices, 
10c, 20c, 30c being the rule In the here
after except holidays.

or gentleman; 
double harneaa.

1 PARISIAN WIDOWS
HARRY LAUDER

Tuesday Night

F

» FINANCIAL.
1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Umlteâ States 

Klectlon 
Retnrai.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE UNTIL 
MIDNIGHT.

■ptOMINION PERMANENT STOCK, 
XJ shares, bearing 6 per cent. Box 15, 
World.

. Rlverdale Land Co.’s Liât. Rlverdale Land Comnany’s List.
«10 per Month will carry oi

of these new houses. I rooms „ 
piece bath, pantries, clothes closets, furs 
naces. on Rtverdale-aVenue Just corns 
plete and ready to move in; all-you have 
to do Is pay a fair cash payment, balance 
*2$ quarterly, or more If you-desli*» with 
Interest sftc per cent. Don’t miss thin one 
great opportunity; biggest bargain even 
offered; price, 82100.

MANAGER SHEA la offering a big at
traction in Angela Delores & Com
pany, presenting a clever satire en
titled "Cupid at Home." Maggie Cline, 
"The Irish Queen,” will be the special 
attraction for the week, 
tufe acts 
Knights, Selma Bra at z, The Three 
Leightons, Bison City Four, the Wood 
Bros, and the kinetograph. The presi
dential election returns - will be an- 

the stage to-morrow

6MKAA-LANGLEY AVE., REDUCED 
VrtOUU price, solid brick, square, new, 
close to -Broadview ten large rooms, 
beautifully decorated, gas. electric light, 
hot water heating, owner leaving city. 
Just the house for a gentleman wanting 
something good.

$2000 LOAN WANTED FROM PRI- 
vate Individual on new pair 

houses. Rlverdale. Just finished, brick 
and slate front, will pay 6H per cent. Box 
72. Toronto, iJGRAND

The Greit*
25-50MATINHB 

WE '.-SAT. 
THE

Other fea- 
include the “Ten Dark

Ï5..JMÏ SHEPHERD KIHC
WRIOHTLORIMER"1*,",.'

PERSONA)..
-RIVERDALB AVE., NEAT, 

six rooms, three-piece bath, 
furnace, full-alze concrete cellar. We 
Invite Inspection; ready 9or possession 
first November; cash, five hundred; a 
great cnance.

$2100SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
manently removed by electricity. Miss 

Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-street.duction complete.
N»xt West—"THE STRAIGHT ROAD” ednounced from 

night. rtUT THIS OUT FOR - LUCK-S1?ND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo- 

scope of your entire life. Prof, Raphael. 
49* Lexlngton-avenue. New York

MAJESTIC
MESSENGER BOY 
NO. 42

MAT. TO-DAY 
AMD EVIRY DAY:

AT THE GAYETY this week’s at
tractions will be “Weber and Rush’s 
Parisian WldowsY’ 
opens with an -exhilarating farce with 
music, called "The Boarding House,” 
and is the forerunner of a series of 
high-grade vaudeville acts Including 
two special novelties, "The Auto Bee" 
and "Mary Ann Bnpwn." The big 
closing spectacle, *’A Busy Day” Is. a 
blaze of glory. The extra attractions 
will be Ed. Markey In character Im
personations of Harry Lauder, anti 
Tuesday night there will be a con
tinuous performance lasting until mid
night, during which the United States 
election returns will be announced.

The grand concert arranged by the 
I.O.F. for Tuesday night at Associa
tion Hall will he largely attended. 
Harold Jervis, Donald C.
Olive Scholey, Will Ji White, Francis 
Wright, Frances Wilson and Chas.

JE. Bradley' are t^c Sftlst*.

’PIVERDALE WILL BE A GREATER 
IV - Rlverdale next year with the addi
tion of East Toronto. Buy now and be 
on time.

THIRD 
CIPT 
NIGHT 
FRIDAY
Next Week—"The Gambler of the West,’’

george_ Le Soir made a powerful Gas- 
pard, and the great scene where he plays 
the role of ghost, and Is Interrupted in 
gloating over his treasure of [gold by the 
bells of Cornevllle. was a splendid effort 
and tragic In its denouement. Harry 
Girard gave the role of the jmtrquia all 
that it required and was In splendid 
v?lc.e- W. H. Pringle, as the] Bailli add
ed the quiet humor which the part re- 
q.Uir«’ and Ciarence Harvey (a rendering 
of the Notary was full of Ills! own Inimi
table touches.

The chorus fairly excelled Ithemaelvee.
id the sceriery was again all that could 

be desired. \
"The Chimes, of Normandÿ" 

during the week, with the usbal 
on Tuesday.

As showing the Interest taken by To
ronto theatregoers in the Alexandra pro
ductions. the following line 
anonymously to Misa Reynolds on Fri
day :

i

light, close to Broadview; one t 
cash.

SOLID
electric

houiand
Tlie program LATEST NOVILTY 

IN MELODEAMA. MUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, 
Toronto " and p,ano’ 73 Scollard-etreet,r.. RjJOOpr A—ELLIOTT 8T„ SIX ROOMS, 

HPaimJU good condition, modern Im
provements, fine renting property ; 
be sold; no reasonable offer refused.

fvlOfMV-?IMPSON AVE- JU8T THH , V,. hou*e for a person wanting ai 
detached house, new, solid brick, 8 rooms. 
Bee this.

- ift HOTELS. mustQHEA’S THEATRE
w Mstlse* Dally, 26e. Evemlags, 26c 

and BOc. Week of Nor. 2. 
Angela Delete# ft Co., “Ten Dark 

Nights," Selma Braatz, Bison City Four, 
the Three Leightons, Wood Bros., the 
Kinetograph. Maggie Cline.

--
hotel. QUEEN-STREET

a^yZr&irttS! °ne ,0U‘r UP

Ÿ3.lQjK3N HOUSE QUEEN-OEORtir. 

ly rate».

©prpTAA-SHERBOURNE ST., NK..R 
qpUvUU Isabella, nice house, hand
somely decorated, with large double-par
lor and six other good rooms, hot water 
heating, all In firat-class shape; would 
sell carpets and furnishings; 
throughout last year.

Dixon
DIVBRDALE LAND COMPANY, 729 
J-" Queen East. ! j$

jNTrollope ft Co.’e List.' 

ask us more about it; term# arranged.

new

CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
k^TAOC Always fille» wlih Lively Wsmts

PRICES CUT TO 10c, 20c, SOc

WATSON’S BIG SHOW
MID-NIGHT SHOW TUES., 10.30 P.M. 
United States Election Returns Read

will - run 
matinee ASSheated. Rates moderate. J. d. Brady.

fyOME TO US IF YOU WANT A LOAN 
Vz or Insurance, as we see to every
thing In the real estate line.

par day. Centrally located.

-RIVERDALB LAND COMPANY. 729 
AV Queen-street East. Open evenings.
Phone.

were sent z
i v

ft
MacGregor, 67

$8200 “ SOUTH PARK DALE,
tSNJftiVU rooms, square, every conven
ience, splendid value, easy term I-

If you are heavy-hearted.
. And Dame Fortune’s been SEATS NOW ON SALEunkind,

And you wish to drown yoiir sorrw, 
And from troubles free yoiir mind, 

Hear dainty Carrie Reynolds, 
Alexandra's sweet soubrette,

In the good old “Chimes of Normandy,” 
Sing the part of ’’Serpolette."

i ARTICLES FOR SALE.
.1POWER HÇTTBL. SPA DINA AND 

A Ring; dollsr-flfty. John Lettimer. A HANDSOME, LARGE SIZE 
A right piano, beautiful rosewood v»=c, 
In first-class order, 1149; a small upright 
piano, oak case, $92; square pianos, 333 
up; organs, $6 up; easy terms of pay
ment; everything guaranteed. Bell Piano 
Warerooma, 146 Yonge-atreet.

Just what you want; four hundred down.
PREPAKING FOR TAG DAY. Secure them before they are all 

for the*

I ■gone
ARCHITECTS.

Mass Meeting of Laàlc» io Be Held at 
Guild HniL

? *

SHEFFIELD
rUHlD Dr- Coward LIlUIlX Conductor

Massey Hall

32400 rsasA RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER. TRAD- 
era Band Building, Toronto.AT THE PRINCESS "Hoiok of Hol

land,” one of the cleanest and sweet
est musical Importations from Eng
land in recent years, with Frank Dan
iels in the leading role. Is the strong 
attraction. Daniels, It Is asserted, has 
given the most pleasing proof of his 
ability to create wholesome and bene
ficial mirth without resort to coarse
ness or buffoonery. This favorite com
edian Is now under the direction of 
Charles Frohman, who sends Mr. Dan
iels, attended by a company of sixty 
people and. a production showing as 
it does the quaint scenes of Holland, 
which is suggestive and picturesque. 
Miss Christie Macdon«4d, 
played "Saille Hook" in this country 
remains In ^that role, and among the 
other principals are AdUe Rowland, 
Flossie Hope, Emily Lee, Will Dan- 
fortli, Leslie Stiles, Arthur Harrold 
Glen White and William Kent.

A mass meeting of ladies win be 
held in Guild Hall to-morrow evening 
(Nfly^rd). The object of this meeting 
Is to organize for tag day. A number 
of prominent ladies have promised 
their aid for this big day. At this mass 
meeting the plans for the campaign 
will be explained. A large attendance 
of ladles is expected, 
will afford a fine opportunity for the 
ladles of Toronto to help In a move
ment which is directed entirely, in thé 
Interest of women and girls.

easy terms.

200 (tE2' w', GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 
xJ Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4608! MfN WANTED AT ONCE ON SÂL- 

XTA» ary -and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary; we lay out your work for 
you; 325 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manf'g 
Co., London, Ontario.

f-M$2100 “k MONTROSE, 6 {ROOMS.
«w- ternisbath’ decorated. near Arthur,Voices

PIANOS.Thurs., FrL, Set. 
Eves end 
Set. Aft.

Reserved Seats, Evenings, $2.00, $1.60) 
Afternoon: S2.0Ô, 81.80, |1.00.

$1800 i, SALEM, NEW, BRICK 
naee. etc.; «ayÆ, r°°me' b<Uh’ ful"

PI«tK0>SthTy.N.«Di’ SINQLK TUNING
tract” a J„,ar * by con
tract. Phone Main Ii28. Wm. Long Plano 
Warerooma. 264 West Queen.%

, 177 DUNDA8 ST..mROLLOPE ft 
A near ArthurThis meetingon edtf

fill__________ MINING ENGINEERS

surveyed.' d*velopment directed, rnhms
Tag Day! Tag Day!

Patronesses: Mrs. 6. Nordhelmer. Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy, Dr, Stowe Gullen. 
Mrs. Arch Huestls. Mrs. James L. 
Hughes, Mrs. J. S. Robertson, Mrs. 
Joseph Oliver.

TT6ED ORGANS-BELL, HIGH TOP 13 
y stops, 6 octave, walnut case, excel
lent condition throughout; 340; |3 cash 
60c weekly.

The Toronto General' Truste Corpora, 
tlon’e Lint.

rnriE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.

47K-SPADINA AVE., 18 
two bathrooms, hot 

gas, and electric light.

«15-KÏNG ST. EAST', SIX 
•PAw and water.

ffil A-LIPPINCOTT ST., FIVE 
SPA’* and water.

¥

CATHOLICS IN PARADE, (%RGAN—PIANO CASED, MAHOGANY

ïrK'i.virÆ.iv.1-'1*’’who first MEDICAL. A
Roman t’hnrch Closes Successful Cen
tenary Celebration of Boston Bloeese.
BOSTON,' Mass.j Nov. 1.—What was 

probably the greatest parade of a reli
gious character In the history of New 
England brought to a close to-day the 
centenary celebration of the founding 
of the Roman Catholic diocese of Bos
ton, which began last Wednesday. It 
Is estimated that there were 40,000 men, 
representing the Holy Name societies of 
the Roman Catholic churches in the 
five counties which constitute the dio
cese, Suffolk, Middlesex, Essex, Nor
folk and Plymouth, with over 150 
priests and 100 bands. »

R5S™ ■ S «SSSSiSa?^. “* “«
water heating,}

piANO-PLAYER—ONE THAT CAN 
a be attached to any make of piano; 
original price. 1225; now 3126; nearly new 
Including six rolls of music; easy terms 
arranged.

A MASS MEETING of the 
-adies of Toronto will be 
eld at Guild Hall on Tues

day evening, Nov. 3rd, at 8 
o’clock to arrange for Tag 

*ay. Dr. Sheard will address 
thetmeeting. Mrs. Jean Blew- 
ett will preside.

MS'
'

anDRcfDmeAnN' ^ C^ioAnL„Ifreet.DISEA8-^

'?cLEZTCiï\Hî0T.?OBn
NorthrG20 Y°“ge and Bloor’ Ph°™

OOMAT THE GRAND the performance 
of Wright Lorimer as David in the 
"Shepherd King," promises to be a 
most noteworthy and brilliant event 
That it will be witnessed by a most 
distinguished audience is already as
sured, as the seat reservation*. Include 
the name’s of the foremost

A NUMBER OF GOOD SQUARE 
" plall?*z from 335 upwards; terms, 50c, 
75c and *1.00 per week; any of the above 
can be exchanged within two years and 
full purchase price will be allowed 
Instrumenta purchased from us

.
OOM s' 
cellar

had collected

etc.on new

®Q1 -DENISON AVE.. EIGHT 
vctPA and all conveniences. OOM8APARTMENTS TO LET. WtS1,™11 WAREROOS.S

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE-
a» æssjs* 'bedbus,;

MPun”n.rToCl^!°t,rP:?*C,LE3s‘: deCOrated'

I ROOMS,'

new fur. i
men and

women in Toronto. The production of 
this wonderful Biblical piav is once 
more arousing interest thruout the 
city, as the early life of David 
fords such strong dramatic 
tics that the Orientalist and 
of the Bible,

«<607 Kft—ONTARIO ST., 10 
• «OV all conveniences 

nace.
V

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
edit *20-LÆSSComplete new 

very central.
Geo.

I prepare you for light opera In nln* 
to twelve months, also I secure you à 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST.

WNE AVENUE, {EIGHT* 
all conveniences, newly i

af- MAKKS GRAIN HANDLING RECORD.possib'lli- 
students

as'wpll as the lovers of 
the romantic drama purely 
are wondering how It is 
Zago some of the stirring scenes in
cident to David’s carter up to thfc time 
he became King, of Israel, 
mcr will bo

PATENTS WANTED.Terms $1.53. IedPORT ARTUR, Nov. 1.—(Special).— 
The Port Arthur elevator plant Is 
making a record In grain handling. At 
the close of next week the plant will 
have handled over ten million bushels, 
which equals the amount handled up 
to the close of i.avlgathe at this place 
last year.

it is expected that almost half this 
yen's cro.j will b« handled- hru this 
point.

IX/ANTED—ÎNFORMATION REGARD- 
» » lng good patent which would be 

money-maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
outfight or on royalty basis, need

fi M Rnv°M?«i>rk'® illd brief description. 
Box 981 A, Rochester, N.Y. j

$100 V»EQU,K ON ANY NEW W1L- 
Box lV WoT,d.Pla"°: P'eaBe make offer.i as such, 

possible to J. P. McAVAY

$*16-KING STREET EA 
rooms and water. SIXllorlli-iiltiirol Socle! y.

j lie annual meeting and election of 
ftVers of the Toronto HorllcUural 

*Fr 'ety takes places on-Tuesday even 
• fifg. Nov. 3. at -s o'clock in St 
Georges Hall, Elm-Wtroet. 

t pfrs and friends 
i tond this mppting.

DYEING AND CLEANING ARTICLES WANTED.

TA AIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
concrete floor, also fruit and gar- 

denlng land. Box 4, World Office «Ira-

PIRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
h..J°r kll,lnR from "lx to eight
nrP^cInViw* per beeides «mall sti*f
principally cash 'Bales; hi one of be«t 
towns Western Ontario. For particulars 
apply to Box 8, World Office Tqrôifio

,^r. Lori- 
supported by hls own 

hig company. A large chorus has been 
specially engaged -to -fténder the - inci
dental music, and special artists will 
he seen In the very pretty and 
ancient Jjpiylsh dances. The 
contains

SM-KTSSR1’8,x
PRINTING,

Send
now *n- AVE., SIX ROOMSAll, mrm- 

ai’e requested- to at 
, „ Last year was the

nv»*t successful j-n the history „f th»* 
, 80<’icty and, important 
’comp up for discussion.

IWater.
cards.

$l()-MAfUA «+’•FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
PHONES MAIN -

very ed7 FOUR ROOXtt. icompany Mr. Gifford at Cobalt,
k‘nn,,,. , nf""cs of very well COBALT, Ont.. Nov. 1.—(«pedal).—
Kcl-strom °r I hem trre Carl Charles Gifford, president of the Gif-
S «m w , ' , ^fPr Uytton, Harry R. ford Cobalt Mines, Limited, arrived In 
Rôtit w" ' a,Pr Bm" n, O’Kane Cobalt yesterday. He Is very enthus- 
x.„, Uittle, Axel Berketrom *astlc over the result of hls recent flo-
ZÎ 1Kscd' Margaret. Sayres, Fred- ‘alien and predicts a great shipping
moi tming, Marian Ward, Charlotte mine hore' In company with hie en- 
"uod and othçrs. glneers an inspection has been made

of the property and a contract let for 
"Inking a shaft to a depth of ?00 feet. 
Mr. Gifford says that this Is the big
gest contract that has been given In 
this camp.

4761-4762
Goods sent for and delivered.-’

STCCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

thematters BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

A MBRICAN AND ENGLISH Rrr"" A Hard and pool tables on time from 
1120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon 'fur" 
nlture. silent salesmen, regulation bowl- 
lng alleys, Brunswick - Balks - CollentUr 
Company. Established sixty years New 
.how ronm. Dapt A, 67-71 Wat Adelaide" 
Vancouver 0 ' Montre>1' Winnipeg

BU8INE»» PKIUONAi f,

c.cSi-:?r,b.ut',,“M ind m Me!

will
f|7IIE TORONTO GENERAI. TlRCSTfl 
L corporation, 59 Yonge-street. [ 611

Old folks Ccn’t Stand 
Severe Furgatives

BUSINESS CHANCES.

"p'OR SA LE—'A- CLOTHING ANl) Fl’R- 
1 nlshlng business In one of Quebec's 
most prosperous towns; stock all new 
amounting to about *7000: half cash, bal
ance monthly payments, settled by notes. 
Box 12, World. j>

J ICJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BU8I-
nrnfir=M.: d,fv01t® aI1 or BP«re time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto

edtf."

order*8" P8ld one way on out ot town
116

LOST.AT THE, MAJESTIC will be seen 
he only stage, production in the co'un-
,7 th7rC thr Centra' a®tor.s are Hogs 

)n the new sensational melodrama 
In preparing hls famous pills Dr. Bov No. 2.": The play wa.

careful to make them the ™
On. this- account they suit old of nine hand-ome L^d*1 °g 5 trouP® 

, J-foPie ndmirahly. They act effec tively, portunlties to dlsrdiv ^77 °KS 
' c ? ,fent -v- 1,1 constipation they their remarkable Instinct Pet'tectlqn$5 SUP - t-yjAïWa*'
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills stimulate 'the piav the m'77iUral feature In 

èction of the bowels just sufficiently an unusnaiu- nagement have engagêd 
to establish good health. They flush ere anil -, ' St™ns company of play- 
out all poisonous matters and make U d num^r ot specialties.

• the system clean. . By,-tuning up the 
liver • and kidneys p

, blüod rich and 
the complexion 
braces, 
too.

I tVhloh Destroy the Lining* of thr In- 
Irettne* nml Weaken the Sywleni. T OST-ON SATURDAY NIGHT, BE- 

y tween Queen and Wilton-avenue on 
a mink-marmot. Liberal reward 

at 773 Yonge-atreet.

671
*

CARTAGE} AND RTOHAOBLBUSINESS CHANCE8.

Penman, 292)4 East King.

CJTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TPB ronto’. ^^U^Marks88^ Bp^in^fe

TMPERIAL STORAGE^ AND "b ART AG H 
A Company - Furniture and \ piano» 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. <29 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

-Hamilton DIA-
bought.MINING ENGINEERS. ed7

mild.
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET

Bsna issa
MONEY TO LOAN.op-

M0n,uiaiJ,0 ,LOAN °N MbRTGAOB- 
Gooderham. Canada 'ufe6' Buïid/ng^ T* 
ronto- m

.Spacilnawavenue.

ca-
!r

the ed
Revival Meetings.

Crossley and Hunter yesterday com
menced a week’s services in Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Church, with three 
congregations limited only by the ca- 
pacUy of the building. Services will 
be held each night, commencing at 
i.4o p.m. To-night's subject win be 
'The Ideal Revival.”

__________ FARMS FOR SALE.
DATHBL N ~BAV'TFK\Td^TRir'7  ̂
XV eronto—One of the finest fan,
‘ *e eeuetO’ 180 beautiful land am
ple buildings for the same, adjoins town 
depots and wharf; fine grave *d lane 
through centre: could he divided between 
- friends. 84600 and 16500. or 310,'SOO en hlix
West* ToroetT' JohP N 1,4 «{jj

______ TO LET.

mo let-two~stores in
"*• mont, best business stand In vhYaee «PPiy to Andrew Murphy" Rose'1,“of,!;

f /
HOUSES FOR SALE.

r U„.B- Ma son and i,is ,ljjg com’.
. ' ® -nv hlg conipnhv as Rill’s

chorus arc all over -200 lbs. („ weight
' nîted1 sto?nlngi °n account °f the 
- 'cited State* flection the manage-'
"77-77 KrVt 8 "‘i'lnisht show at 

p-n'- Hot urns will he read nt
that performance as well as at the x 

"how. Three special nights arc 
linounccd foi the week',. The nc,-ktle 

shower takes place

{y with athey make the 
pure. Headaches stop, 
grows ruddy, appetite 

you get well, and I stay well.

K. R. Reynold*’ List.- 1
edpuny. USES FUR, . „ SALE—ALL PARTS

,, Groat bargains Call for hat.
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
”e®-,. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get, our tender and 
ttriris before building or borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E. R. 
Rf ç Hold*. i,7 Vidtorla-street, Toronto- ed

MARKET GARDEN WANTED.
VfARKET GARDEN WANTED TO 

, r.tr!b conv®nlent to suburban cars- glvefull particulars. Box 5. \Vor“d. edtf

. ,Nc> medicine brings such abundant 
(food health as Dr. Hamilton's Pilla 
‘ ;,n~>'ou afford to put off using them 
any longer? At all dealers, 25c per 
box. or' five for $1.00, „r direct from 
Poison & cor, Kingston,
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

Pianos to Rent.
-.Helntzman ft Co., Limited., 115-117 
"**t King-street. Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
eum per .month, and what Is paid In 
this way will, when desired, be allowed 
on the purchase of a p;ttno. If Inter
ested see them.

i

FARMS TO RENT.’
T° Æ^housc^nT"; hles/â'rmîe* 

/;aweeu!tWobu?mrt,'U,are tu Ml-

nut

i&v'a.Si OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. kOnt., andO
CMITH ft JOHNSTON—ALEX ANDFhSilcl^,rih’o^wLm JobB*to“* “rrut.^on Wednesday, dCARRORO, , property — two

. ^ homos With quarter-acre lots.stablee 
and fruit treaa. Apply A. WlUie. Mai- 
veru. »d7

136 3*
f 47-

;
;

v
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Public Amusements

v> N V \ \

DODDS
KIDNEY.

PILLS 4
z
IŸ!
m i.,
x^i \w ,x -zd

I

\

GAYETY™
BURLESQUE 6 VAUDEVILLE
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EATON’S FOR MANTLE CLOCKS AND “EATON” WATCHES, :2
itaixers.
uist, singvr. and en, 

<■ raw ford-st reet,. To.
rATORS.

-
edtt

SPECIALTY CO 
h and Lombard* 
Î201. Night phone

<1 A Display of French Mantle Clocks of
the Highest Degree of Excellence

For accuracy, rare finish and attention to detail 
the French are acknowledged the finest clock makers

Further Ex
amples of Eaton 
Price - making

ItlSTS.
Quarters for

■FVATHS. 672 Queen
Eh ,£"■
hi rsRXACKS.
PN, 304 Queen

ity

IWe»i- t,

/*WAKE.
HARDWARE! Cd., 

ng-street. Leading

Cutlery and Hard
en W. Phone Mun

Alists.
I OINTMENT vjr.e 

swollen. Inflamed, 
log legs. Money re- 
leoresented. Alver, 

Toronto.
BIRDS.
FORE, 
djaln 4939.
FRAMING.
431 Spading. Open 

ne College 500.
ISP CIGARS.
D. Wholesale 
■onlst.
M. 4543.

FING.
ION SKYLIGHTS, 
s. Cornices, etc. 

124 Adelalde-strect

m-se.
K

.CXI eny1 W; i *
in the world, andinour display of FRENCH MANTLE 

CLOCKS we show splendid examples of their work.

WJJA
: ' rfURL ÆÊÊSSËi lfmr%F mPH\- w4 81

:l m: ; H
1 XSn&v '

3lV

IF;î/ ir O

il
ira!

109 Queen- mYou’ll see docks that for beauty of design, high quality 
and excellence of time-keeping stand without peers—clocks 
that combine the unequalled art of the French with their rare

'See the illustrations; they’re sketched

: 1;

! ' Pr*
.1 izj

£9i
V sagand 

128 Yonge- Ift B* hN4 .Vs, !clock-making skill, 
direct from the clocks.

f *fig ii!/ .v
4 6 I

. V 'zzâü l8 f(#!Aa ub Direct to the maker in France we go for these,
and, after being thoroughly

. m&sz *I Vj î (ttS' ÜÙIi
lil s ftIS FOR SALE.

t ompany-e Liât/ 1 m the clocks are shipped to us 
examined, go straight to our customers. j

We treat these beautiful pieces of art like other 1 
merchandise, charging only our small drygoods profit— 1

/ that’s how we can sell such clocks for the prices we do.
f <=^~ I Vfj

Every clock is accompanied by a written guarantee, and If 
from, the time they arrive in the store till they re set up in 
your home they’re handled by men thoroughly competent and 
experienced in their work.

For a wedding gift of elegance, usefulness . 
5) and life-long service choose a French Mantle \

;
: ft «

5b l:r! WILL,CARRY ONE 
'■ bouses. G rooms. 3- 

<Toth»s closets, furs 
I e-avenue, just com-, 
move ih : all you have 
:rsh payment, balance 

■re If you desire, with.
Don't miss this one 

biggest bargain even

HEi W
: 13 z'A.1 Gi »

ill iI
I ZI

;
AVE... CLOSE TO 

r lines, almost
Z \

A'wmm 1new*
beautifully deco- . CZi!i ! !

X/ n\ A■ i.
til-zY AVENUE, SOLID 

8 rooms, electrlo 
4view ; one thousand,

%•
Mx ’WVM i9(£plsr AVE.. JUST THE 

r a- person wanting ,-x, 
r solid brick. 8 rooms. Uni j*——set 1 1I1P Wma

■mSD COMPANY. 729

mm >£22 T

mi r %C or* I,l*t. i3 Clock.ig&EHAi/e. DETACHED. 
' rooms. 3 mantels; 

erms arranged..t
kTkis Clock $25.00Lt>CK. S. ROOMS. 

Ivioors. laundry tubs. . This !

I ,HE FIN-A TIMEPIECE THAT WOULD GRACE T 
^FeST HOME IN THE LAND. Case is of Ormolu gold—a waii 

j I of pure gold on foundation of brass, with edges and scroll work biil- 
Front, back and sides are of heavy bevel plate

- Has Genuine French movement of exquisite, 
finish in every little detail, with the dead beat es
capement. On each corner are fancy pillars of blue, 
red, white and black enamel, with gold-plated horse 
and top. Ormolu dial with rim of enamel and plait 
gold-plated roof with engmel edge. Case is heavx 
bevel plate glass, exposed movement, foiw fanc| 
fçet, with scroll work. Guaranteed 9A (jA 
perfect timekeeper. Price ........ vx/.v/v

f ' PARKDALE. ! mquare/ every con 
easy terms. ' A'/ven- |

ZPE, DETACHED. |8 liantly burnished.
glass, leaving entire works and strike exposed to view, 
capement i.n dial; four pillars of beautiful gold and coloied enamel, 
with Orrriolu gold base and top. SEE THE MERCUTY J EN- 

DULUM—a feature of these clocks—no matter what the' tempera-
correct time. Finest

/ ':v ZZconvenience; 
; four hundred down. Visible es- >M '/

la /

z ■ !//,i z z&// 13 ALE. G ROOMS, 
-furnace. vei’encTah, -zm y/-
JOSE. fi ROOMS, 
drated. near Arthur, fure, the mercury adjusts the swing, assuring Zfgrade of American movement, hour and half-hour O

strike. Price *t...................................... ................................... “
‘ I ~~

Egyptian Mantle Clock, 
Illustrated

5.00 4 r'r <
-wr. new. brick;

re rooms, bath, fur-
VIfhl173(9 z

Fs 3).Z

as. 177 DUN DAS ST..

One of the Most Beautiful Clocks
i ;i

nr the collection.

Gy

>1 Trlints ;C 
Ll.it.

'orpora-

Eiglit-day, hour and h^lf-hour 
strike, finest French movement—some of the pivot| 
being as fine as a high-grade watch—pendulum lias |r 

tubes, cathedral gong, visible movement

You’ll need to see this rare piece of work to appreciate the "beauty 
of the design and material. The drawing givps an idea of Its construc
tion—note the Egyptian scroll work, gold and silver leaf 
black marble forming the base of the clock, next comes a la 
marble, then another of black marble', upon which rests th: clock m a 

of carved marble showing hieroglyphics and metal statues at each 
side, eight-day movement with hour and half-hour pgj (fllX fc'M
strike. On top sets a large rtietal Sphinx. Price of clock Ov (s '

The Obelisks sreer> rr.arble with black marble base are 
constructed to match the clock, and stand about 20 inches hjigh. These 
are sojd separately or;with the clock. Price .of Obe
lisks, each ..................................................................................................

hÉNERAL^ TRUSTS 

t onge-street.
------------- :—I----- ———a
kVE., 13 ; ROOMS, 
[s. hot wateji- tieating.

vÆmm I; llfjon genuine 
per of green 1 pl7

Vi kilit
SUÿBTp

iffi

FWf ■

mercury
and strike; case, Ormolu gold, gold plate, with eurv- 

* cd bevel plate glass ijj^les.and plate glass door froit; 
and bhek. Plain base with four fancy feet, oval top

mMM
AST; SIX ROOMS ’ T6*v;.,

ST., ROOMÏ?!
rcase

Î
— T"T-:"

i m «!eight! ROOMS
B, ga.s, good cellar, and pillars genuine enamel in Masqnic A A() 

design, stands about 14 in. high. Price W.vv,
1I

V'

i 20.00e.. eightI rooms/
niences. ^ ; t
------------- 1-----------—*i
) ST.. 10 f ROOMS, 
lienees, new

PRICE COMPLETE, $125.00. i 3

SStf fur-. • ' . *'
;

; AVENUES. EIGH'C 
îonvenienees, O \1/n e w

■rrrt■ ’»!

ZB , SIX ? ROOMS of gold are placed each side of a stronger metal. 
Gives a firmer case for much less money than 

lighter 1 in - the pocket and yet is

( the 17-We .ask you particularly to see 
jewel in 12 to 16 size for men. It’s the 
watch for the business man—the traveller, the 
professional man and the society man. It sur
passes all other timepieces of the same grade in 
accuracy and action—under all condi- z 
tions of heat, cold or position—: is 
finely adjusted and has been thor
oughly tested.

ET EASlT, SIX
tier. - b

Ye., SIX ROOM.-I

1 :

solid gold, is 
not distinguishable from solid gold.

m1
X-E, BIX ROOM51 i

1 ?
"l HWR ROOMS.

^ The <<E&ton,, Watch also comes 
in i 5 and 2 i jewel movements, both 
as wonderfully good values as the i 

These prices u

FNERATv TRUSTS 
priera-street. Si» 1••IIAXFKg.i ! ;
iiiinFanHfiFr- ■
ip on»» of Ruep^c'% 

-nA stor1< jnow.
‘Y". settled by iiotes.

:V

■IHIS

k|uZ-'.z3

<$>
:half càshy hal- jewel.

15-JEWEL, 12 OR 16 SIZE. 10K GOLD- 
FILLED CASE,
21-JEWEL, 12 OR 16 SIZE, 1CK 
GOLD-FILLED CASE .
15-JEW EL, 0 SIZE, 25-YEAR CASE

a "O -- 9 K671

m
üfz-

/A\STttHAO
l-8 4-; 8.59 81b AND c4RTAGH 

Utjure and [ pianos 
B | stored ;[6y ex- 

■ Éîatlsfactidp guar- 
erate. ti3 gpadtna- . 
re 607.

The i 7-jewel has all the modern 
improvements used in high-grade 
watches, and we make no difference 
in price for i 2 or! i 6 size.
In iol< gold-filled case

Gold-filled means that two sheets

K
5a

x 16.50 
12.25
23.50

SB % %

I ) aLtRNITURE AND 
nd single furniture 
oldest and moat re- 
o«age and partage.

*

Brequet Hair Spring
does away with the sub
tle. gaining of time caus
ed by the hair spring 

; Hatching.

■2S$sDouble Sunk Enamel 
Dial eliminates the pos
sibility of the hands 
catching, .which often 
happens in plain dials.

,a.
’±:wô t •»1

21-JEWEL, 0 SIZE, 25-YEAR CASEit SALE. | • 

id*’ 1.1*1. i
- 1 Z h

u:—ALL i parts 
ajr'us Call for list, 
lijlt fur parties at 
If'iyatltihs f irnished 
i,!'. • city, farm and 
ej our ten jer and 
■ g or boi‘cowing, 
ii ssion paid. E. R. 

ct. Toronto. ed

, —Main Floor—Yonge ,St.f

J■* o.-Fy■ tir

i• i■KRTY — T W O 
• :_-aci e lot*,stable. LIMITED: r

wly A. Willi s. Mai-.
edî Î
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BEBurns Talks 
AustraliaFootball cZtseott7J f Car/mg

î BoxingGranites■\
!

Parkdale- I

Li• <

-

NOTE AND COMMEN1 Hamilton and Queens Still
Undefeated in Rugby Leagues

-—•— <•>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Saturday’s Rugby

Rugby in England 
Soccer in Scotland 

Scores on Saturday

Curling Clubs Elect 
Officers and Skips 

Granite Gathering
With the Harness Horses 

Winter Racing Prospects
There seems no slopping Queens in the 

mad football race for the championship. 
>4Gill looked promising early in Satur
day’s game, but it was only the wind, the 
Montreal men having won the toss. The 
real test will come in the closing incident 
of the league Nov. 14, when tli£ Kingston 
students perform on Varsity

Hamilton’s test comes earlier .next Sat
urday. when their stripes show at Ot- 
ufw;r * The Tigers finished Strong at 
Kpsedale, after the Argonauts' fearly per
formance gave some hopes.

jSfeanwhilo. being credited in some out
side places, as a paper club, it is in or
der to congratulate T.A.A.C. on winning 
1 Ik* championship of the senior series of 
Ilk-^Ontario Rugby Football Union.

■terockville ran up the score of the dav 
ml the junior series of the O.R.F.U.7 63 
points, defeating Gananoque by an even

4 Mortil
Associated Press Cable.) President Spencer Love called 73 curlers 

aîJov- games In order for the annual meeting df the
Northumberland1!!..« Cheshire°. °.7. H Granite Curling Club on Saturday night, gig Field of Trotters at Duf-

Intercollegiate— Blackheath..................18 London Scottish..16 It was one of the best gatherings in the #
Varsity, 14; Ottam College, ». Coventry. ................. 25 London Welsh ... 3 Granites’ history. Officers were elected, fenil Track —UOSS1D OF the
Queens, 27j McGill, 4. Northampton.............5 United Services... ft 00 . r

—Interprovincial— Leicester....................... 7 Cardiff ....................... 0 as r0110X'R • _ Pnaf P a g* t* r at 1 ,
Hamilton Tigers, 28; Argonauts, ». Swansea............ ........... 5 Newport  ............. .. 0 President—J. D. - Shields Vieille 1 aai 1 e v c I <u NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—Following ar4

Thp Arennnnto on-amn.,i a(.oln hv Ottawa, 224 Montreal, ft. Llanelly........................11 Bridgend ....................ft Vlce-preeident-E. A. Trow. Î,îe offlciaI batting averages of Nations
he Argonauts were stamped again b.\ — O.R.F.U— Bristol...............................20 Cheltenham ............. 8 Hon. secretary—E. A. McMurtrv. USn&Wa. league players with a percentage of .2.4

the Hamilton Tigers.' The score was 28 td T.A.A.C., 7; Peterboro, 0 —Professional Rugby.— Hon. treasurer—H. T. Whitesides. or better, who participated in 15 or more
9. The Argonauts scored the first twd —Intcrprovlncial Intermediate— Dewsbury.......... ............15 Australians ............. 0 Committee—J. W. Gale. C. W. Band. H. One of the largest fields of trotters ever championship games during the sea ton o
points, but the end of the second half saw London, 10* Argonaut*, 7. —Soccer—Scottish League.— R. O’Hara, T. Rennie, H. M. Allen, C. O. seen in this city was the one that scored i,, i

„„ . , » . „— Hamilton, 23; Dundee, 12. Hearts............................ 1 Aberdeen ................. 1 Knowles. , .. . _ , • ‘ T Game*
the Tigers ahead. 11 to 3. —Junior Interprovincial— Clyde............................... ft Celtic ............... .. 2 O. H. A. representatives—Geoirge Har- ^OI w0,r^ Saturday-, when the loron- | played. P.C

In the third quarter the Argonauts} Aura Lee, 0; St. Michaels, 5. Hamilton....................... 2 Alrdrleonians .... 2 graft, W. C. Matthews. to Driving’ Club matinee was the attrac- f Wagner. Pittsburg ................... 3ol .354 ?
o . . , , . . . „ ..__ Dundas, 18; Beavers, It. Dundee....................... .. 3 Motherwell .............. 1 The bylaws as rearranged bv the com- tion thp Dtifferin trunk ! Don!in. New York
scored a touch-down, which Russel! con- P„rkdale, 47; I.A.A., 8. Morton............................ 1 Falkirk ...................... 1 mittpe were carried, with; minor excep- Dufferln track. J Doylé. New Yuri; ................... 102
verted, and the last period began with Ivtrolea defaulted to Weetera Kilmarnock................ il Port Glasgow .... 0 tlons. Archie Shaun Rhue Hester Schnvicr Bransfield. Philauclphia
Die score : Tigers 13, Argonauts 9. Then University. Queen's Park....... 5 Partick Thistles.. 2 Thirty-six skips were elected, and these shZm.n TrtnVot r o ,i t, » Hveis, Chicago .................

fv - I*. U. C. 8, S. M. C. 0. Rangers...................X. 12 Third Lanark ...: 2 will choose the Tankard and District Cup Sherman, Trinket, Lou Belle, King Herzog. New York .........
me ueiuge. Brockville ti.’l, Gananoque 2. St. Mirren....................  1 Hibernians 0 skips. Ree and \Novma Lee made up the field Loben. Cincinnati ...........

Tigers forced the play on resuming in —Junior O. R. F. U.— —--------- The bowling prizes were presented to that raced, six heats before the first Zimmerman. Chicago
tqe last quarter, Taylor being forceu to Capital*, 20; Central Y.M.C.A., RUGBY RECORDS. Messrs. Rennie. Carnahan Knowles, etc. named warn declared the winner, but at T^itus. Philadelphia
touch-ln-goal making the score 14 to 9. —Little Big Four— ________ Dr. Hawke and Percy Edwards were that the 1 majority- of the spectators Brldwell, New York ...........147

,aflcî* Biggs tried a drop, but fail- T.C.Sh, 14; U.C.C., 4. Intercollegiate. awarded the billiard trophies. thought Archie should have performed McCormick. Phila. and N.Y. 70
ed, Taylor being forced to rouge again. St. Andrew*. 2(1; Ridley, 7. Clubs. Won. Lost. To d’v. — better early\in the race, and tne judges Magee. Philadelphia
!*>n?«re : 1,iger8 i0’ ^T80S 9. —Intermediate Intercollegiate— Queens .................................... 4 o ° Parkdale Officer* and Skip*. were apparently of the same opinion, as Bresnahan. Now York

Tigers kept forcing the play, B‘l>68 Varwlty II., 14; McMaster, 13. varsity ...................... ................ * 3 j 2 Parkdale Curlfhg Club hçld Its annual Giey assessed Driver ETemlng $10 tor lay- 'Murray. St. Louis ........
over for a try which Moore varsity III. 34, McMa.ter II. «. McGill . ! 1 i i meeting Saturday night. There were more Ing up. 8 Howard. Chicago ........

failed to com ert. Score, llgera .0, Ar- 7-—— Ottawa ColleKe ...... 0 4 * member, present and moi-e enthusiasm, ------------- Stem. Boston ........
A,..rX= foiipH in f»ivA varria n,i kink nff Rugby In the Sios. On meg next Saturday; Ottawa at *bown than at ah y previous gathering of Archie is a very fast trotter. With the |Kllng. Chicago ..

Tlcers irett nK Dosstsslon at centre field' LONDON, Ont., Oct. 31.J(Special.)— Queens, Toronto at McGill. «■ ,he club. Past President George Duthle Possible exception of King Bryson, he is Graham, Boston .
*1 was reported that Buffalo would re- London defeated the Argonauts II. to- ________ occupied the chair. These officers were t^e fastest trotter In this city, and. as te Ritchey. Boston ..1

piece George Smith by one of several and K , and yal.roll securing’ Tig- dav In the Intermediate Interprovincial , , ... elected : H without a record, It looks from tils Chance. Chicago .
r.ehv tile owner of the club Is reported as were given a free kick alia Mert series Id to 7 Ietcrprovlnclel. Patron A. C. Macd.nell, M.P.; hon. distance that the slow trotting stakes on Besrher, Cincinnati
sajing: "You may say for me that 1 Kent was forced to-iîîUKe Scoref- Tigers ivff Won. Lost. To p'y. president, Charles Smith; president, j. J. the Ice. tills winter are entirely at hia iMorkle. New York ..
hdi-e entered into no negotiations with . , tj * Argonauts started off . trong, Hamilton ....................................... i O' ' 1 Warren; first vice-president* Dr. Sloan ; mercy, for he fully demonstrated that jie Seymour. New York
■lipuny Collins. Walter Burnham. Willie for,.Pd to rou„e nn ToD_.g breaking thru the London line on sev- Ottawa ......................................... 4 1 1 second vice-president, A. A. Helliwell; Isî much better than a u.zo trotter. He is Osborne. Pntladolpihia
Keeler. Charley" Carr nor any other man k tk1 widie shm-tlv after Simnson kicked i eral occasions. Heal at full back for Argonauts ............................... '1 4 1 hon. secretary-treasurer. Çtias. Header- by Dr. John, the sire of John McEwèn Beaumont. Boston
fra* the country to manage next year's fo a'aclor who when tackled UV Lyon? London fumbled and Argos forced •''■:.........J „,6 .1 son: match secretary, H. Ml Mulholland; Oj-OS-i). Ella Nevada (2.16-4). etc., and In Tinker. Chicago ...
Itgffalo team. George Smith has given iost ‘the ball Murray falling on it tor a him to rouge just before Quarter tlm» i,™ ?ilt.UISBy: Hamllton nt, Ot- representatives to O.C.A;, J. J. dVarren. manners lie is a good deal like Nat Kay's Maddox. Pittsburg

" satisfaction and there is no reason “which ’ Moore converted. Scorct wa« Vark to fnll «L hi.' ' Alpntreal at Toronto' Geo. Duthle; committee, J. A. lfethering- Pacer. It Is his owner's intentioh to race Clarke. Pittsburg .
"$> he should not act in i capacity of The whistle for Tull time blew shortly , ,, F ! V11. 'j3 k f,° f,u" and > ls ------------ «on. S. H. Armstrong, John Anthony, Ed- him thru the Ice circuit, and the one that Shaw, St. Louis ...
n.$,, ager another Year, That Buffalo did after this kicking helped the locals, keeping the o.R.F.Ii gcnlo- "eat S. Ball, R. J. Wray. . beats him will Just about get all the IP- Moran. Chicago
Lot finish in fir<t place was i.ot due to xixe'va Argos 9. visitors busy- and they were foced | clubs— ** * Won * 1 ost T P’v These skips were elected, they to select; money. I Leocli. Pittsburg .
a*!> fault of his. - The teams lined up a si follows : j^fiee to rouge. ! Toronjo .... X,..................... 2 0 0 Tankard and District- Cup — - 'j Kelley, Boston ........... ...............

t, .. , ,. . . ., . , Argonauts: Back, Taylor; halves. Ar t At half tlrtae the score was 2 to 1 Retei boro ................................. 0 *> „ f.8 J21' Bc°tt, W.; C. Chisholm, aJ. E.i The race which was to have taken place ! Bates. Boston ................ ...............
Pi oouhly \vben Owner Loi Solman. who Keul, Mert Kent, Levack; quarter, New- in London s ftvor / ------- —: " H“ . W Coulter. C. Snow, A. A. Kelli, last Thursday ton the Dc Lorimier Park l Murdoch. St. T»uls ................

is.now on the water cmoute home with 1 rort; scrimmage. Bargctt, Russell. Lane; rS", A, , ,, Toronto and District Football. well, John Anthony, Ewan McKenzie, track. Montreal, between Jennie W„ Tenney. New York .................
‘.3, h-o-sstuis, leaclus 1 oronio ne mas mside wings, Grant, Taylor; middle wings, ,, . jn* an exchange of kicks in Games on Saturday In the Toronto and 9e®' Duthle. J. J. Warren. J. A. Hether- t-.WJ4), Major Brino (2.06-4) and Gallagher ; Delà haul y. St. T.ouls ...............
J * ' at order Larrs' Schafly buck to the Sinclair, Thomson; outside wings. Bur- , Die third quarter Wilkins, London's district football resulted as follows ■ lnglon, Wm, Belth. Arthur Howe, C. (,—01(^4), fell thru because Jennie XV. went ' Hoblltzeli. Cincinnati ............
iieinh ________ * her. Toms* he\Vr half back, got away for a forty- ! —Senior League—* -Smith, T. Cannon. Dr. Clemens. C. Hen- lame after a hard race the‘week previous J Devlin. New York .....................

An rp tUex Tigers: Back, Tope; halves, Simpson, yard run and Sage'kicked over for a Thistles........................... o British United . ft pcaker- Honoràry skips—H. at Baltimore, and the chances are noiw j Stork o. Plttrburg .......................
i A U*Cf"» 1’ 1 Ve SKCCeL p fV w \° Blgges, Moore: quarter, Ballard; scrim- rouge \t the end of the miarter thp Don Valley................... r, Lancashire * Mulholland. J. A. Heiriison, Dr. Bas- that they will not meet this season. The' Thomas. Phila. and pitls...
had the misfortune to break ills Uy on ?nage. Craig. Burkholder, Murray ; inside «core wse Q i * quarter the West Toronto......: 3 I Co R.C.R.* " co.m’ E Y- Parker. 7 | fact that the race failed to materialize ! Al,baticchio. Pittsburg

*?llie. 1)lay,nfer ?,n, «, .5,ro^,VX i wings, Gray. Barron; middle wings. Is- T . as to 1. —Intermediate— Lake view was sympatnized with for the was a. disappointment to many horsemen Ganzel. Cincinnati ....
ls .tl,e wvh-known British- United bister, Marriott; outside wings, Loftus, In the last quarter Afgos secured the Don Valiev................... 2 Moore Park 1088 of Its clubhouse by fire und com- thruout the country, as a grueling oon-

j.^atevr boxer \\ no won the lightweight | Lyon. hall in fumble at 20 yards in and Kent I Thistles....................... i Queeus mended for the manner In which the new test was expected, and no doubt would
^wo inUtr dnioi^TnIhU nnrl i H Griffiths. Umpire-Dr. W. of Argos kicked over the forwards, Piicnds’ Adults........ o British Uiï ‘.TM'. Premises are being rushed tf) cdmpletion. have developed. Jennie W. beat Major
X ^ iB* Hend1^* forcing him to rouge. -Senior Standing- n A1 ^ “T—T“_ .  ____ | Wno when the two met some, time prey- New York
xJnu Z'l 1 mt?n?r, f.,ihndS W|U 8yn,Pan,lz“ Va,.l,y Beat Ottawa ('«liege.- oiMda01! "** feJeate<lly pena,ized for p. W. I. D For Ag Pt« Ik)n Mcl^nrid"hold's the°lUt of winning I e^^f"the latt^'were‘confident the black i PI-tktmrg'' ..

u?t.1 M111 m tl,e mishap. OTTAWA, Oct. 31—(Special.)—Toronto- offside play and Argos tinaJly got over Thistles .................. .7 4 0 1 u i o t-'oiners at Grand Circuit ‘Trotting meets gelding could turn the irlclt in another ‘ Philadelphia
s.._ Th, *-in nine» Telegram- vn,t,m .\aVsU,y came here to-day at the oval for for ft touch, Which they failed, to com- Don Valiev .... .7 3 1 S h k|thia year. and. alt ho on the whole the contest, and there ate manv who would I Boston .........

comment on the send!.* of iMse^sex^en r Intercollegiate fixture with Ottawa vert? Score, 7 to 3. ‘ j) Wesi Tor ........... ,7 2 3 j) * 4 : amounts won were not so large as ift pre- ; pin their faith to Gallagher In the three- | Cincinnati
S. fui,, aani Lawson two bloqk kicks and consist ..... j 1 2 3 8 < JZ*^*3 monrn" ic0rnereu rapé'

i };'kVikH ,P.frvln, the, ,Royal Caledonian ' Newton, italvcs; Coryell quarter; Richie,’ 1 °Srt>„LOrU*,°n,• got the ba]1 in Die i Lancashire 4 i' i 5 if » was handed to the Iuckv ones It, the big ! The De liorimier Park track is nroba-
i i,$,e‘doubtbon ^he^înancSf'side of°H Kil«»nnne8|t"îi1’to wT* ' AIulrA Ramsey- ^fwilî’5'^ "t Sa,e fumWed ! Two points for a win one for"n draw" 1har,,ess meets The list of U biggest b|y the best half-mile ring In Canada ! Rualness Men's League,
t jf Ontario would do is Manitoba is do- winff'0"’ ' A1cDo»ald, Duncansou, ®,nti ^ dkins dribbled the ball ox'er the —Intermediate—. vInters Is as follows; altho it has been built but a year. It is ! In the Business Men's League Saturday
* ing levy a dollar a head on the members . . ... *V ' *Moore falling on it for a touch, i Goals i~D°n McDonald ...................................... $37.425 of a dark clay soil and ls lightning fait, night Morrisons beat Macd'onalds two out

ofsttiliatedclubs the t4T*K) t h u" n, i seel l„»o5rL-«,v i' 1 -«*51la-rd*. Fifm- Corcoran converted. Sage later forced V, - p- W. !.. D.For.Ag.Pt G<?fr!i, ................................. ........... 37.743 when at its best. The buildings, such as ! of three, as follows;

I Hi) IE æ à pi toîv m2u it Is taken for Jrm.ted that i tw „« ^ , T „ », fm the field. i British Tin .......... 4 n 1. 3 1 3 «-McHenry .................................... ,............ 16,961, & Lemay, and the secretary Mr E P Brocket- ................................... 150 154 176- 489
” Whi n The curlei's have dont-jLheir paie ! AHhui D 11 nd > ’ l‘mp ‘e’ X B’ Mc' .f1"808 were <4>e “'an abort; 13 men a ‘Æjore, ,Va.rk - * n 2 2 4 11 fnln m v“ .... ............................... .. T5.T0 Stevens, are fully alive to'the require- Cadhux ................................ 140 145 174- 459

the rest' Win he easy. Nothing on earth The weather was decidedly cdbl and kent si^e 1Xer? Played. The line-up: , Two „oim e*" 5 °, 3 2 7 13 t-PUh- Snow ...................................... “'770 ments of horsemen and leave nothing un- ............................ ,............................ .162 1 46 161- 469 - :
S.it.uld Stop the expedition. the attendance down d > *a*'k*Pt (10)-HeaI. full back; Dewitt, P°'nt8 fW 8 Wln' onB for » draw. ^Chirley ?Dean..............................?............ ' »'«* anS comfoH^nf'vt.Tt^6 f0r ,he *’elfare !

, , , , , Varsity won the toss and played with a Rutledge, Wilkins, halves; Corcoran ! ' ftueea’s s<ronc 11-MeMaho.)^ . W"V.-.,......... f............  7.-.10 aftd comfo* of visitors.
• Jfr re ai'e still plent> of dc-er for 4.he strong wind in their favor. quarter; Strauch, Smith Whtttnn i KINGSTON On /o \ n w 12—A. K. Dsvareux .............

11 ui,.vi s. in Maine, according to. the foi- They scored a rouge shortlv after plav scrimmage■ Siee an i -xa ’ n "Tx. , . * * 1 4* petial.) Eight ^i Sw^et ............................ .. ........... -• '
loti 1 Jig despatch from Bangor. The game started a ndt followed this up by forcing winge- BaL‘ gMf. nd McColî> inside - hundred people gathered at Queen’s Ath- 14—Nuckols .................................[............ Î ^

! tally has reached 740 deer and 27 moose, Co'Iege to rouge nvice again In the first Rin5 LiiS,kr', Moore- °utsjde xvings; Idle Grounds to-day to see Queens-McGUl .......................................... ........... T-00
xvnfcb is well up 10 the average of the ten minutes. 1 »e’ m|ddle wing. i game. The weather was coin
tK-st game seasons. On the noon train Coryell and Dixon did the Kicking and r ArS°s (,)—Parsons, full back• Kent put snan in the niece, t enough to
vas the carcase 0(- a large cow moose, each time sent the ball a wav over the Beddoe, halves; Brown Quarter Vm’ I ( Players and make the
which had been shot near Passadumkeag. ; College line. Newton made a pretty steal lowes, Lyall Alvinstoneq ■ ’ 1 el" | ‘-Pectators stamp their feet-, a heavy 

\ It was found a short time after it was in scrimmage and on -a run around the Gzowski Lvall I i.-tn ’ . ser|mmage; northwest wind blowing across the field
kifled and turned over to Game Warden tna, went over for a trv, which xxias con- Li\ ingston, Dudley. », ,
r M 016 » leaV‘ng the SCC>e Vara,«>- »' C0‘- Tpront0 Ranged fromlh'te^Tm^,,,^

One Death Among Featares EHE'S

" PP?#»»
ers being knocked out. Muir of Vanity marnes, h, the first the seniors di" Queen^Wnfums' ""T* Î, To,a,s ........................... 30 2
''ad to retire with an injured knee. ' feated■ I.A.A.A. by 47—5, altho the game Turner Macdonnen 1,/t»-1^ m*1'3nLec,kle' Paik Nine- A.B R.

Hah time score Varsity 14. College 0 ! W,UH '“ore even than the score would in- t Hrnc/nr»™--. k, aÀ^£S ' Mo ,n' |uar‘ O'Brien ss ....................... 4 1
Varsity Bucks the Lin,. “Lute, the losers having considerable of cll'la^Z?’t o wsnn 1 °m801'', st'llm,!’a(fe; O’Hearn. 2b ..................... 4 0

S'-nS 8s& ■srSu-su-rB ^iJ8œ&r«ea.’S5&=s i r '' 727™ 1 :delayed again. iQlson; wings, Rankin, Meaglwn MeKel 1 S' iî; Forbes, .quarter; Walsh, If ..................... 2 n
College secured their first point after lar.Dissette, Dickinson, Tlfompsom K ' man AcWers ' inside^'wdng^'1’8 w; if®»' T' }3pnson lh ............. -

about five minutes play, Varsity being LA.A.A. (.,); Back. K. Boyd: -halves Mathewson middtè win««"g i'’ Elements, p ....................  2 0 0
forced to rouge to save.. Boyd, Norris. Allen; quarter Meredith- mknr «Mill'd. £t,. "lng\- Cassllls, Gil- — — _4

Hueter replaced Muir and Hume re- scrimmage, i luck vale McCoomet 1 q,m ' pot. ,-e»2r t !l‘S ' Totals ............... ........... ;; 4
. the two men going off being g11 ; wings, w. D. Huckvale, Salnsburv* t^th oTôtUwa ) Lmpire-Thompson. Wellingtons ......................... 9 0 2 0 0 010 0 0-2

injured In scrimmages. Gray, Boues, Morris. u^tn 01 vttawa.) ................... Park Nine ............................. 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 vT»
Bawlf punted to Varsity line, but failed The second game between PCC rr and 1 whîd^1 \mndnthe q08* anil kicked with the Sacrifice hits-K.idden W Benson T

to go over. In three downs. St. Michael 11* was mueb ihe be tet game ' k tk nff »n,Î I nZr}d l. !e ball from Henson. Stolen base-sLo-Brien Bas2s
Varsity then tried buc king Am line. I of . the two. These teams have been verv i on ^uVen'^ third dmm, fwim y“r m »" balls-Off Clements 2. off 4>e 1 struck

College added another point by jsecur- ! ««-'lion, “t'»-'^"ano^i'sts^ToWe^ei^wqn out ' p’gylng aMbadi'a gâmé îî*1 Mï°,1U “ot Innings" pltcherf-By7.ee by'Evan^’e

of the afternoon and looked good^to go second quarter' j,v las» fniinu- N the iïîîl.;?1, ‘ A‘le,v five minutes play McGuire ss . 4ft'
over, but was downed by Smith a bom two I the part of Grahm T* r ' iL « ‘Ln j h?VunV°l ^ baU ,hl Queen’s Byrne ,? X 1 1 o
yards front the line. Lawson run fully Hack Winchester h jIvcm ifl} le* Dtor>,Williams kicking at will. Queen’s Baldwin lb . 2 1 i «
fifty yards Varsity was again forced to j Kennedy, Duff : quarter Graham’ÜScrSrt- 1 edloverthQu^ensd“WMcCm \Vllllam* punf‘ Murnlty. <-f ........ ...'i 3 «> I p
Œt’TMe'V"1*""18 the SC°'e : æ. C&^tiJr&^f'iT-î'ffiSr’Slîiour. McGiii, X ..................  ? I j 3 J »

College secured a fourth point on an- Kvtk. Challes.’ * “ *a,d’ Lxvart, Rallied about twenty yards, and or. first phelan ' 2b " i i ij t . 0
other rouge, and the,, Corke-v made a1 ' , .lown G.lmour minted over for one point. x>» e ............. 3 n V\ r, i n n
45-yard run and carried the ball to the Wukens .. McGill 1. One minute «ru-J-, T' Piy,ith p ...............3 t - 9 9
Varsity line and Dean went over for a Toronto 7. Pclerboro it. « scrimmage twenty yards In from ' M ......................

œ,-r ”faki- kk-'k- Bawif ^ 1 xfSTO
Einal score : Varsity 14. College 9. , championship here to-day when i

field plav vS'I,r«ar. i ffiwere /ÆÆ U, Ï»

s'; just the kind of water the redskin | sllv. II. on Saturday In » Rugbv taune on . m,nMtes °r nn®‘ time, when Morrlsi/h ! Bi qce had a scrap,
\.t'-tetv- of duck like s, was sustained. On ' McMaster grounds. In spite of a lead of a *on8t dodging run and scored m'"utes.

'o-i gridiron and in the presence of a. ten points, which McMaster II.slot, over the only touchdown of the day. It wals 1 t4l0ans continued to rush.
* v.'d that c los-'U pressed the one which ' them and the absence ng Carituin Stan, i “<>t converted. rouges made it t to 4 at halt-time.
■ tnessed- the II ivai'd-Nnvy contest last -Morse, who was unable to plat owing to ' Peterboro lctl at the half 3__il on t at ! 1 ■ <r(lssl"R over Qtitens still would not.
K U. the Cat lisle Indlms adniinistelod ' injuries, the Varsity HI. unui outplay ,f three-quarter time 3—’ ’ U at be Honied, and soon had the lead. Single
their lit .1 defeat -to the midshipmen. The i their opponents ihntoiil (he game the | it was K— " heiv.ro ô- » » . | points raised tlie score to 1» to 4. and then

final scot- being ;'4 « |r favor-of'Vat- ! their toiichdôdwn A' A' C' SOt I Turner landed behind for. a touch-down,
ait> Hi- making a. total „f 37 to 19 , n the 1 o f xrxtt-m , „ , but] no goal-16 to 4. -Lecltle got the next,

Af Can.bridge.. Mass —Harvard defeat- ! round, or a lead of is fn]. Vatsitv ill lx- *" - -*icx\ imams of Peterboro and and again Williams failed to convert__ 21,
od Blown in a slimyly contested game a' 1 K*' the wtmieis Duff Wood oil till 1,-tlf : Dr- v- McWilliams of Keene were the ! *° 4 A try and a goal finished the storv.
the stadlun -1 to 2. All the scoring was ! line played, a heady"and cool game, tnak- . official*. with the hall in McGill territory—27 to 4.
down in the second half. An exchange of '“K some splendid runs and lie lug sure lit 1 The teams were: I ------------
pun's placed the hall on Harvard's 25- Ins catches Hill Macpln-isoi, .-dan vnd j T.A.A.C ■ Full back Tones- 1 2fva. ! A meeting of the Toronto Football As- 
y I'd line. Then While and Cutting <iv- | some fine bootlni, for V-usllx S in-el 1 Flett Morrison t'1-i-t.-- sociation committee will be held at Presi-i-esstt ely on line plunges and one fake Jink Doherty. Bob Grass. Alexander âîtd heU- 'scrimnméê ^ ,rtei", L4,mP" l,en! Brlgden's office. 92 Bay-street: to-
lilvk .< arried. Hi" ball down the field with also shone for Vavsltv and Wes : . im:;UlSe, Nasmith, Mack, Rob- „iR(,t at 7.4.7.
little interruption until White was push- ' '""inaiis phttvetl hi his old style a 1 '.mar- ! ert80n’ " ‘"gi. McLennon. Holden. Orr,
' ll over for a touchdown McKay kirk- '>1. With ftan Morse in line at-aiti nevi AIara- Sale and Grant. ‘ X 
id the goal Brown got her tatlv after ' Saturday "Varsity III. took like the w in- i Peterboro : Full back, C'rou^lkJ 
Smaeklhte bad ptmh 1 !.. Cutting, who "••'"» again of. tlm Juniot Tniercolleglate ' Craig, McPherson. Quinlan;
I'nmhleil on Ilarvird’s five-yard line and : ' hampuuiship and Queens in. will have Lundy; scrimmage. O’Brien 
V aa..-tlu-o\vn nyi r for a safety Tills .was their, hands full with the boys from 'To- Grady; wings, Dickson. Diamond Da- 
tbe first scfelv ever made m H miili-Ii I ' <¥“0. Hie teams: vidson Fdyn t trick Tm-k ive
geiii. Ill the .stadium. ' . ! Varsity 111 ,:m: Alexander, Ma. plier- L%la' m’ r -tzpatnek, Davis and OCon-

, son. Wood. McCabe. Wlttans. Scan Irett
' At Lexitigl.on. K -Cadet < ' Cooke F-ere- Dobbin. Gtahaiu. Grass, t'oim Dc-lierlv' I 
bee. a son of .B. «Ferebee .of Norfolk, ! Mirrett. Alport .Thoinpsoit.
Va, died from concussion of the brain .dcMaster 11. ini ; Hutchison 11. 
due to an Injury received in' a game of P"ar.«on. AViisoit. l.avng. Wearing 
r between Vi-glnia .Milltgrv Insti- I Hlndç. Havdon. ATctlregov. Cnpi-Un

Roiiitoke csÇh-ge, played Satin - j kins, Robinson. I', ice. Newton 
day afternoon - ‘ I Referee. Reekie.

eld. d<LONDON, 
England onT. A. A. C. Also Emerge With 

Clean Record—Standing of the 
Clubs and Schedule For Next 
Saturday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE BATTING.
Official Baseball Figures Show

and Oonlln Alone 1 and 2,
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to 3.
3-, L| 

to 5. 
Tima

I P
1

6ft| 155 .334
m ,to official averages Joe 

the National
I<a$2^cn. back into 

Tjeeguc.and hit sufficiently hard to figure 
In the ,2vf list. This should prove 

aff1 iWtteomrnt to President McCaffery to 
giye Boston the price and get a successful 
leader back again. Wagner of Pittsburg 
t<vps the list with Donlin of New York 
nÂit. both strung out ahead of the i;esl.

_ — i ■
*\ ft^r breaking into the big baseball 

leftgties some players are farmed back 
1 <vthe minors, when, as a matter of fact. 
1 tts.v '•atlould never have left the faun at
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with
Satu
maryTotals .... 

i J«s. Morrisons—
big meetings this Holton..........................

winter, the harness horsemen ate assured Rumble ....................
of Plenty of racing. The York Riding 1 Macdonald ...........
and Driving- Club propose opening the !Davis .. 
ice-racing season with a five days’ îtieél- Craig v.
Ing. probably the second week In Janu- i. ;
ary; then the following week the Ottawa j votais ...........
meeting ls on, after which comes the first ' »
of the Montreal meetings. From here it 
looks like the .Ottawa people have made 
a mistake In taking dates which 
them into the opening day al Montreal, 
as this means that the horses will be 
divided and both places suffer. It would 
have been much better for all concerned 
had the Ottawa Association adhered to 
the first week In February, the same as 
formerly, and riot cut.Iri ahead of Mont
real. then all parties would have been 
benefited.

................... 719 740 758-2217
3 T'l.

. 181 123 124— 428

. 146 176 HO- 132

FI. . 21
With at least three 1 J.

2 A1 1
137 , 127 136— 409
111 111 78— 309
210 201 143— 356

even.
3 Z 

even.
i

Park Nine Win and Rose.
A.B. It.

3 1
Wellingtons 

Baker, ss ,
Lee. p.-rf . 
Graham, c . 
Brennan, 3b 
ft- - Mr n. r 94, 
I-ailey. cf , 
vaidtuu, lb 
Brockhank. rf.-cf 
Burkhardt, If ... 
Evans, p ...................

t È. TinO. .... 78.7 738 593-21163 " 1 foons
ton,

• rigat 
also

4 Games This W eek.
The following Is the games scheduled in 

jtlie different howllrig leagues this week,
| also the standing:

—Toronto—
Monday—Merchants v. Americans. 
Tuesday—Toronto v. Dominions. 
Wednesday—Queen City v. Maple l.eafÿ 
Tout sduy—Minet alites v. Olympias.
Friday—A Co., Q.O.It:. v. Iroquois.

—City Association—
Monday, Class C—Royal Rlverdales at 

Waverleys, Sunnysides at West End, G
The local winter meeting will be a boon Go. Grenadiers at BrtTnswlck C, Sham- . 

to horsemen, particularly those located rocks, at Woodbines.
ill Ontario, as the purses will all be of Tuesday, Class A—Brunswicks at putts, 
not less than *400, and thy terms of entry1 Canadians at Gladstones, Parkdales at 
more liberal than is usually the case wltjli ltoyals, Dominions at Orr Bros. Colts, 
harness horse meetings. Secretary Baker Wednesday] ' Class C—Royal Giants at 
expects to announce the dates and pro " Royal Logans, .Bird Bros, at Westerns, 
gram tills week, and It is promised that Frontenacs et Royal Colts, 
the program will he most inviting toi Thursday, Class B—Victorias at Royals 
horsemen in general. .j i - B. Nationals at Richmonds, Orr Bros, at

Brunswick B. Osgoodes at Aberdeen*, On- 
Alread.v application has been made by Harlot? at Grenadier Setg., .'unction Colts 

several outside trainers for quarters at at Ltinchers.
the Dufferln track for training purposes. Friday, Class C—Royal Riverdalés at 
which Is one Indication that the loci? Royal Colts, Shâmrocks at Brunswicks C. 
meeting will be a successful one. —Business—

Monday—Kutonlas v. I^angmuirs. .
. T u uiky -lt*z-I>3a*lü* r ütoUors-Gongh.

Wednesday—Philip CtJty .- Toronto 
Engt living.

Thursday—Morrisons v. McK'.nr.tàt
J-'riday—Lumbers y. Underwoods. ' >■ 
•Saturday—Millinery v. White & Co 

— Printers—
«essi.ii » Moriday—NewtonVCtelnar v. WarwRks,
' 8aaof,i 1 News. v. Mih, & Bingham.

Wednesday—Saturday Night
a t n Df t.he many horsemen t hat will -break ^ la an j McLean Pub:. i--°' '• R ^Mc- t

- j 1 into the winter sport this year, the irre- Tl,m sdav-World v Stindav Worl>-V
21 i •>- pressible Jamts (Strlkebreakeri Farley of Globe v. Mail. Book Rotvtt v" Hunter I 

A.B. R. H.l O. f: } h"Y" im"k tid' SundevHn of, Rose, Mall Job v. Mtirrnv Ptg. Co.; J\
.3 3 t n » i Lebanon. N.H.. will be most promineht. - «-Central- * Il
.( o 2 3 1 9 ana each due will be out with a strong Monday-Strollers. 4. Aberdeen*. A
.4 9 9 j 9 1 9 *»*We. Sex et a 1 New Yotk and Butfalo Tuesday—Pastimes v Dominions ' /
.4 9 11 n ft parties are also talk ng of trying winter Wednesday-Brtmswlcks v Bened ett-
• 3 9 1 j ' ft ' o ft racing over on this side. Thursday-Way,deters v. Arcades.'
•3 9 $ ' S 9 9 ------------- ' Friday—Canadas v. Kismets.
• - '! ° 9 ft ft ! It is good betting that all the entries ih - C. R. C.—
■ 3 o 1 i 19 9 ft I tub slow classes will be- tliorolv scruti- 1 Monday—Wellingtons v. Blue Rodks

■ 3 1 117 0 Hi ted this winter, and no good things Tuesday—Schdles’ Athletes v. Uealchers.
Ulte the "Silver Joe" tric k pulled off, , ,'\''dnr sdfty-A hot Iqlnes v. FI.B.C. Colts. /T
rh.at .one xvas good enough to last for! "hilrsday—Automobiliste v. c B.f; Colts/ 

inHnv yearn, and Frank Kntricken Is still ! I4 rlday—Adelaides v. Knnadas. /
la Jghlng over his successful

0:
i K 4 4

2 * ft
<. asc. 3 run3

SE1t 1
3 $300,10
4 1* .Y
3 2 8, OH3 . 0 2

out.AL Chicago—Minnesota’s football aggre
gation pro\ ed helpless Saturday in front of 
i lie lightning plays of Stagg’s athletes 
and Chicago piled up a score of 29 while 
Ahnne-sotu fought vainly to cross the goal 
of their rivals, tale veterans also decid
ed a friendly rivalry when Coach Stagg’s 
machine beat down and overran tne iur
inations prepareu by Coach Williams and 
nits, assistants, Shevlin und- Hetfieftnger, 
all one-time stars of the Yale gridiron.

iMinuesota’s tor ward passes were lntre- 
quent and usually unsuccessful. • The 
Chicago line withstood the most determ
in'd charges of their opponents and, pro
tected by tlie best interference Chicago 
has shown in any of the games, Statfon 
and Page tore thru tlie Minnesota field 
i cj-eaiculy for spectaculai* gains and 
touchdowns. * Only twice did there seem 
a piubability or Minnesota’s scoring.

Ai New Haven, Conn.—By a score of 49 
to <• Yale defeated thp Massachusetts 
-Xgriicultural College eleven at, Yale field. 
un)\ 4unce during the gime did the visi
tors have a chance to s«qie. Jn the first 
hall tjie bail was forced to Yale’s 20- 
: ard line, when the visitors had ati 
pçrtunity to try for a goal liouV 

• licJd. but dill not lake the chance: An 
entirely new team with one exception was 
i-*6d by ^ ale in the second half. Brown 
at tight tackle alone playing the full 
ëfftn.

7 4
A. E.

2.-01
Ti;
T

$300,
1

to^lJ

1
!

J5 2 -
Ti

Oro<
F(

, $coo.
1!

4 to
2

Will^he Eel (2.02V4) race on the ice this 
winter: This is a- question that Is boUta-/* 
ing owners of open class pace: s not a. 
little. The great son of Gamboller—Belle 
Bldwel) likes the Ice game, but at that it 
is hardly likely his o\Wier, Mr.. Franjc 
Kntricken. will give him unothei winter 
cahjppatgn in view of his past busy 
on Hié turf.

3
3E. 2°i \ ft
Tift
FI1ft Ihs n
1

to 111 op- 
til*'* v. Tele-1 2

5 to
3

o 8 1Tot a Is ..........
Park Nine —

O’ Brien, ss ... 
<l’H-';irn, 2b 
W Benson. 3b 
E. Ross, cf ...
N. Ross if___
Downing, c v..
Walsh, If ........
T. Benson, lb 
Clements, p ....

............ 28 1 tr

1 ,T:
" n If

S
J400

each getting four 1
• 4 tanil two 2

eve
3

outTblftls ..........
St. M«,'VS ... 
Pe-k Nine ..

29 1 9 i 21 ?1 1
..............  9 1 S I) ftrft i— 3
............  0 0 In 1 0 2— I

Two bn*e l,its—Phelan. K. R.-.=., p|P. 
— rn*K. O'Pvien. Stolen l>a.es?-Uvttie ", 
Baldwin. Mutphv. . I'Rrlep, O’Hearn. 
Basew nn baljs—Off Smith 2. «(j'piriJ out — 
Bv Smith 1 hv Flement s 3 " Di-Iubl»! nlaVF 
—McGuire to Phelan <n Bal.'wh) Left on 
b' ?'"« St. Mary. 2. Prft'- Xir4 ft Time 
t.f —tme—1.25. Umpire—Wrn. xval.lt

scut e was Varlisl')H6, Ntt\ v ft. Tj
lancoup. | ------------ ,

----------- - , TJ‘i*.w0yal Canadiaps and Stroller* meet
There js a pacer down in Osltawa that 1 t0"ni?ht ol.‘ the "PW parkdale alley;, 

is Faid to he able to set a track on fire! ... .
wilh his speed. it - is a gelding by De 1 AI1 kRÎn#" Junior Champion*.
X6ra« (2.1114), dam untraced. Mr. M, j . ,Ync,i?at''-',r<lay aftertiobn at High Park 
Bnooks own* the flyer, that has received ! A" Salnt» fa«t Ttnlor team defeated Bo- 
l.i 9 educe tion from the well-known* horse- Har ^cr ojt.y c: ampionsttlp by
mtifl r. J. Hayes. This one starred in'n ■ H *co,'*.of "■ Thjg .firsi ha if was prêt tv

Tommy Burns Says 15 Rounds^.
y—I _ v. , _ ' _ _ halves at the end of each mile, à ml In . ('oal. >'ai' " back*. S.. hi, and j! Kay:

To Polish Off larlr lohnemt F' H?1 S.J«■... i. 1U ruiton vri jacK jonnson ^jg^nsBsuxs»-sgz «fifeteste, „ , ,, Oct. 31.-, Special.)- ------ •— ------------------- ;___________________________ ___ Rcckies several ÿears ago. The m esem al , ange home-and-HOme garnet xld!
' V a 8C0Tt‘ -- to i>. Ottawa Rough Flying Jib and Deltlc (2.17UV l ave be^n : near ?utur®«

Riders defeated Montreal here to-day Sauire* Ficht in Australia 1 " rounds lie will .be surprising in-e Some t'^.VL1'6-,f?x‘’,$50° a aldê. to race'hair-mUel!
In a senior mterprov.neial game, before °Mu,re* rl«m ln Australia paper8 hav, ^ rWulna rt« R* «ehawa next week, am) if ,i,e The British Unite I s,„, 4 „
a good-sized crowd. .) Hsaw Ovar tfiS Un„M holding off until l could get a goodmurre 1 g •!, '„of, Arhutoskan 'is In good form Thistles »,laved I t ; henl°' ‘ a,nf1 ,h*

l?f,v:!klvll|e s‘or«« «3 Pvi„i„. "Hie visitors started‘scoring right off UreW UFCl" »OD,0U0 HOUSC for fight itigjhe negro, bum -can't see 'it ! ti Veras'geldhlc'1 hVs 't°W .m<i0h slop ‘be! or, the Broadview 41 Wetic^Fleld
twp BLOt KMI.i.k oct. .'it. -I,, the reiv: a the reel, notching 13 in the initial quar- : —Canadian SavaHf* Wnulrl V'e' way, Suppose I had agreqd to fight ! H gelding has In stock. hbcing scored. Abort “five m'Imiî?

'"'i1 Du; result wav a nothing to I 8utne of the Junior OTUM'. here t?tfc,v ter, while the locals failed to score In ' VanaOian SaySflC WOUld ! Johnson in London for $10.009. the *29,0.0 j —-------------:------------------- H- game started Xitiert T,l?kw,Nv à?fi£
11 "t lutta lie. I nth teams fou g in f urtousl v Bt oel.\ ille defea ted Gaitattooit" , t.p second .1 vrrt, , , ' j 1*1 . w , s rr • j 11 at I am now to get would have ynnà tin ! MAJORITY IS 10 United ruine int i ■ I uks ell < if thel„ the firs, liait honors were about even! «'xvrtlon, having the game w 1 , mahfng ü 1" TauJl,.secared - Like to Meet JeffriCS. . into the air. Is a man to he crnH/ed -------— >he Thistles and hc'rc" wil 1 BatVis o£
but in tic second the visitors, threatened ■ I’a.td a, all stages,' a8 the^ score» Glow «“King it 1.. to at half time, while . ! for t «fusing to sell a proper x-".{ one ' tiUEBF.t'. Nov. |._(Wct«, x -nv hi-oke,,^ w'' „“jLi1'^-former had-h « leg
til score repeatedly. Four times they car- ®3 '•> :'. The nlavjers and officials were• *,n , 11 ^ Quarter Ottawa got four ; Tommy Burns writes from Australia i wou'd-be buyer for $10.000 wheji another I recount of Wu < - ast tr> n,„ L rt'< loss Is" a severe bltiw- 'F a*h fIJ'hie
Hd the hall t„ within the ,-a",let's five- 1 erilmekvillc Rack. Gill- halves r 811,1 Montreal one. In the closing pe-1... : „ -, Yankelat,d -s the nre | prospective customer is willing t„ pay Quebec West eb. , 7 ,ln , tl|e, reCf,n- Tuck well Is one of V Ï 1° ,‘1** ' ni,«^ «»
yard line, only- to lose it on downs Us^ l'rice. O'Donalioe. Clow : tiuarter^'j^watw ril*1 Ottawa made five anil Montreal ‘ 1 . , ' ank la,,<J ss 41 e pre- tl„e- times as much*” Uimc*i,ing P“ls i slmfuviS™. ■ iotk p,a(e °n 1 league 8 «n® °f the best halves (ft the
spite Hie Strong wind, the stands were ! *«'rim mage. Ba'inhnvt. Brestmn. \|,.cona- two.A The teams: ,nlel boxing nation of the wot Id ate prospective retirement. Burns admits ; aturday hr fore Chief Justice Lange- ” ) ' ______________•
packed with -spectators and )lte crowd iÇ*'ie' wines. MeRobic, M price Ringer Montreal (5): Full ba k Tuthill- ha'r "umbered. . Australia, .according to f'ankly that sooner or later he j would t,« 1 ,and, Price (Const rvatlvé) Is de- 1 R StcvmTt xt„i..
V .'S the most enthusiastic of. .sea- McCladc XVoi,hausen. Cos,c,l„.' '̂" backs, H. Scott. Willis Craig q aider Tommy, is the coming home of chant- " I L'7 L “"d that he ’prefer.] tof quit k14red fueled by t,-„. On MondaV ' “cîinfhP* "tort ^1 e As) 'nomf"’",^I ,
eon. . t-mtanoque Back. Tavlnt > n.», RbIIHc- serin,mac , , , 1 ,7 ' rions -< » "Me I,is record is clean, * I Price xvas declared elected bv tu-, In theVenerti..* «eZ.H înoF,,<'al' air,ftvGibson, Grlger. O'Connor; quarter, 'ike,., : laïVwîngs Ward ' KeVv" Sla «r MxV "'V'"**» X#* stop to conalder that nv ,,rT.'f,v ls.‘,n,X one more mrt, h that I Jo«tÿl V " ma* Ing ’ I'.stitule to-,,,or owjeven-

Miet-p is to he an entertainment of the s<"' '"image, Bateman, Dnrrcv r J sf p, ' ... “ " ■ *'• • blater, Mol- #!„!,« w 11 it Bill Sri 111 ip- , .llan i 1 ;,ir }‘j1 consider, and that would be with
, - "'lu artists Thursday night "at Tweed. ! : wings. Gov,4c„, Green now j iTp^ son. Cameron. Savage. had”twice defeated drexv a «65 Louse Jerf, lps'" ^^"P«a»r* Tommy. Vs Jeff

When the well-known local boxers. Jack li,,rr- O'P.rien^Gillesple. -I '-Irk Ottawa (22): Full back. Williams; and that the promoters s-c thet, wsV set keeping in retirement I
«nd Tommy Italy. Teddy McCarthy, and j Referee, Robert Gray: umpire. J. wlhite half backs- McCann. M. Kennedy, H. clear to give me $39.001 outright for flghu hurHt-ed’m’0m tbere lf: n"*‘ ehgne» :'|n a
t iat Hcvei- featlierwetgh, Billy Ryan of ~ ;------------------------- Kennedy: quarter. Kilt; scrimmage lug Johnson, you c’ait readilv rrt wliat ' ,'d o "L , ever meetlri*. but I need
'an I Tmnmv tV t é<? eUÇ b0.UtS' R>'°" ! ACTRESS YVHDS Sheriff. Phillips. Ferguson; wings Avl- « «itht-mad country this is." xv, ltrS ■ "è,c«‘me tî,é bom v»' V’V pan' wo,"<'

IHaxea. I Whip] this fellow easilylan,] If he Ia,U ?o'p/oxe 'îhat l was rlghV' * cl|an^
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nt football here for the first time in 3j
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± i.BIG HALLOWE'EN V .EIRE.
Started by Hallowe'en ïo.Lrers Tasî SPECIFIC

«50.000, cov^dt0nbv Insurance "ffi*  ̂ whc'Mt^

fiiT anyd resi,dences we'"a damaged hv POinted’Tn VhiV eî°ùir,,lai,,7,n 2"1 b« dls»^ 
Hit and water, and 17 loaded freight £cHne... J. rx ** por bott1®' Sole agency 
cars burned. ** rrelgrht *£ho^*1-d 8 D*ve Storb, Elm StIbs^

3BELTON,.. Texas.
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RACE SCANDAL AT PIMLICO
MONDAY MORNING

PASSENGER TRAFFICbt ESTATE NOTICES.! 3[ The World’s Selections ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CHEDITOIIS 
—In the Matter of Arthur J. Hnrrl*, 
of the City of Toronto, 'Tailor, in-Iks RAILWAY

SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK" For many virtues, excellent,"
Shakespeare (Romeo and Juliet),BY CENTAUR.

SPORTSMEN!!!!Jockey is Set Down for Alleged Pulling of My GraceLONG RACE AT Genth Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of ids creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
the office of T. H; Barton, 4 Wellington- 
street East. Toronto, on Friday, the 30th 
day of October, at the hour of 4 o’clock 
ini the afternoon, for the purpose of re
ceiving statement of affairs, for the ap
pointment of Inspectors, and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate gen- I 
erfilly.

And notice is hereby given that after 1 
the 26th day, of November. 1908, 1 will pro- j 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said j 
Insolvent amongst those entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
1 shall then have received notice.

GEORGE PARKER,
Assignee.

T, H. BARTON. Solicitor for Assignee.'
Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Oc-

0.28.N.2

ianla —Lntonla—
FIRST RACE—Be Brief, Mique O'Brien, 

Killington.
SECOND RACE—F. M. Oreen, Marre 

A Vie. Sorrowful.
THIRD RACE—Grande Dame. Mirth, 

Snake. Mary.
FOURTH RACE—Hanbridge, Honest, 

Dense.
FI hT.lt RACE—Lady Ethel, Besterling, 

Deacon.
, Sixth RACE—Albe.rt Star, Mortiboy, 
Brancas.

j
PERFECT WHISKY, 

PERFECTLY MATURED

Messrs.AlaxanBeTSi Macdonald

to Allow Homelander to Win—Turf Gossip.
Farm Stud closed Friday at Lexington, 
and the remainder of the land and per
sonal effects of Col. Milton Young will 
be sold In two weeks. During 'the four 
days, 468 head sold for $81,286. Four weeks 
before the sale. Col. Young offered to sell 
the lot for $36,600. Col. Young’s judgment 
of the future of racing was not vindi
cated by the sale of his horses, 
announced that beginning Nov. 31 thé en- 

he meeting. This ruling practi- tire Senorlta Stud of Captain \V. Harry
Brown, formerly the property of Captain 
S. S. Brown, would be sold at public auc
tion In Lexington.

't

Return tickets at Single Fare to all 
points! in Hunting District, dally, until 
Nov. 3rd. Return limit Dec. Otih, or 
until Close of navigation. If earlier, to 
points reached by steamer.

, The racing at Pimlico has developed a 
scandallw'hleh Is liable to stir up the 
steeplechase end of the. game beyond mea
sure. Several days ago the Pimlico 
stewardi, H. J. Morris, Frank J. Bryan 
and Wiliam M. Manley, notified Jay 
O'Brlenj the well-known gentleman 
Jockey 1 that because of his ride on My 
Grace ’ll the Eldrtdgo Hunters' Steeple
chase nr could not take another mount 
during
cullv* pi ices Mr. O’Brien on a par with 
professional jockeys, and as a result he 

it unless the reflection on his 
is promptly removed he will 

matter before the stewards of

rses
pects NEW YORKLEITH, Scotlandi-

It was
4.05 and 6.10 p.m.. daily, via' the only 
Double Track Line from Toronto, 
through, via Lehigh Valley Ry.

Mortiboy is Second and Imbo- 
' den Third — Gridiron 

Again"Wins, Tak
ing the Clos

ing Race,

GUARANTEE
—Jamaica—

FIRST RACE—Jeawstte M., May River, 
Opal

SECOND RACE—Yorkist, St. Joseph, 
Battle Axe.

THIRD 
ciresca.

That SANDY MACDONALD 
Special Liqueur Scotch Whisky 
is aged for ten years in wood, 
before being bottled—which ex
plains the purity and flavor of 
this superior brand of Scotch.

says th 
charfict' 
take th
the National Steeplechase and Hunt As
sociation Mr. O'Brien further declares 
that he wagered $260 ou My Grace with 
Sim Daniel, a well-known layer. My 
Grace v as defeated by Homelander. who 
Is said :n he one of the best hunters tn 
the country. Those who are in close 
touch with the affair say that H. J. Mor
ris was the Investigator of the stewards’ 
ruling ind that he - practically charged 
Mr. O'ljrlen with not making an honest 

to defeat Homelander. W. C. 
well known at Woodbine Park, 
that Mr. O'Brien has been un-

Thanksgiving DayE BATTING. ? Fifty head of thorobred horses for use 
by the officers of the German army will 
be shipped from New York to Germany, 
from which point they will sail this week. 
All of the horses, which are of j the high 
type of thorobred, were bought during 
the week at Lexington by Herr L. Keller, 
a representative of the officers of the 
German army, and Emil Jacobson, an 
terpreter, of New York.

RACE—Burgher, Halifax, Sara-

FOURTH RACE—Tourenne. Far West. 
Mr n fort.

FIFTH RACE-St. Joseph, Battle Axe, 
Tivoli.

SIXTH RACE-Chaffinch. Eustacian. 
Hoffman.

re» Shim Wagner 
nr 1 and 2, ^

l.—Following * are 
Mages of National 
percentage; of .250 

Med in 15 dr more 
[ring the season of

Return tickets at Single Fare 
tween all stations in Canada; j 
going Nov. 6, 7. 8 9. returning oi 
before Nov. 10'th. 190S.

be-
tober. 1908. aod

or
IS THE MATTER OF MALCOLM G. MA. 

kw of—id * City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Carrying; on Bu*l- 
nçKH nh n lloot and Shoe Dealer at 
35ti Queen Street West, Ineolvent. C

Oct. 31.—(Special.)—A 
, races Is down for decision

to-dav at Pimlico, including a sheeple-
chase and. two distance events. Sum-

nlir,pqT RACE—7 furloqgs: 
f’ximbim 117 (Upton). 3 and 4 to 5.
2. Besom, 107 (McCahey), 6 to 5 and 1

to 3.
3. Live 

to 5.
Time 1.31

BALTIMORE, ToWestern Canadaln-Investigate—Quality will do the rest.
the attractive route Is via Chicago 
and St. Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth. 
Full Information at City Ticket Gift Ice, 
northwest corner King and Yongei-sts.

—Pimlico—
FIRST .RACE—Judge Ermer,trout.j Bo- 

lando, Teddlngton.
. SECOND RACE—Demund, Nimbus, 
Besom.

THIRD RACE —Berzoo, Glaueus, Cool. 
FOURTH RACE-Bilberry, Prince of 

Pi!sen. Grandpa.
FIFTH RACE—Court Lady, Quantlco, 

Summer Night.
SIXTH RACE—Black Oak.Bobble Kean, 

Lady Isabel.

MOST PROB ABLE WINNER. 
Demund.

Second Race at Pimlico.

SOGanjea 
Playe|d. P.C. 

.... .'61 .364

The insolvent ■ has made an assignment 
to mevfor the hen fit of creditors, under 
H.S.O., 1887, Chapter 117. A meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Henry] Barber & Co., 18 Welllngton-street 
East, Toronto, on Thursday, the fifth 
day of November, 1908, at' 3.30 o'clock in 
the afternoon, for the appointment of In
spectors, the fixing of. the amount of 
their remuneration, and giving of direc
tions with reference to the disposal of 

A story sent out from Reno to the effect the estate. All persons claiming to rank j
that T. H. Williams Is seeking j a 25ryear upon the estate of the Insolvent must
charter for a racing enterprise In Nevada file their claims with Henry Barber &
is without foundatidli In fact) The popu-. Co. on or before the 30th day of Novem-
latlon of Reno and other nearby, places Is ] her. 1908, after which date I will proceed 
insufficient to support racing on! anything to distribute the estate, having regard to 
but an exceedingly limited sca|e. those claims only of which I shall then

have had notice.

S. C. Hildreth has arranged for Jdckey 
McCarthy to do his lightweight riding 
next winter at . Oakland. McCarthy will 
go to California at the close of j the Pim
lico meeting. T. P. Hayes has entered 
Red Gauntlet In the long-dlstarice stakes 
to be run at Oakland, and the [presump
tion is that he contemplates a California 
campaign.

a Item pi 
Hayes.
declare, . ,. , J
justly t-eated, and that he should be ex
onerated without further delay.

;
.... 165 i .334
.... 103 : 308 1
.... 143 .304

. 123 . 300 e
69 . 300

Wire, lis (Nicol), 11 to 5 and 2 

4_5. WyckolT, Westover also To-Dæf’s Entries -
•Judge Sumpter, senator-elect In Arkan

sas savs that as soon as the legislature 
meets sit Little Rock the Anuls anti-rae- 

wtll" he so modified that a meet-

AN ADI AN
Mk PAtlFIC

(e. 155 293so 292
.. 149 .2*6 tug law _ .

Ing at Hot Springs Will be possible. Judge 
Sumptej- snvs there Is a popular demand 
for iiori e-raclng in Hot Springs, and that 
he Will! work hard with that object in 
vleW.

' rlcrro\n RACE—6 furlongs:
l.Vauiman. 122 (McCarthy), 2 to 5

B’2d Michael Beck, 107 (Goldstein), 10 

4- i o tn 1 and 3 to 5.
3. Connaught Ranger, 119 (Nicol), 15

to 1 3 to 1 and even.
1 i 18 High Hat. Obdurate and

Time 1.18. rtigu Fox Pugh. Archie, Gnssle Hal sad
Racquet also ran. Potent the Winner* at the Matinee.

THIRD R-M E 1 .,lb ~ . 1 , . 1 he following are the results at the To-
1. Lally, 109 (McLitbe), 1. to 1, 4 to ronto Driving Club's matinee Saturday

3 and 2 to 1. ) afternoon:
n Juggler. 110 (Uptt)»), 8 to 5. Class A —
s! Whip Top. 107 (MoCahey), 2 to 1. Fox^Pugh ........ ..

5 Time8 2.08. UM.iss Catisby.Gramsar and ytra(![|'dce .'V.

Blacksheep also ran. v . Prairie Oyster .................
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 2 1-- , Time 1.08%. 1.114*). 1.11. 

miles: „ I Class B—
1 Sir Wooster, 141 (Davidson). 3 to , Archie .................

1 even and 1 to 2. V Shaun Rhue .....
2. Malacca, 142 (McKinney), 6 to 5. 3 {îf her Schiller

. - I King Sherman
tO D and OUt. Trinket

3. Algie- 135 (Smith). 20 to 1, 8 to 1
and 3 to 1. i King Ree

Time 5.04. Jim McGill, Palm. Sandy | class C—
Creeker Rye Bov and Woodside also ciussle Hal ... 
ran. ' , Madge W. ....

FIFTH RACE—7 furlongs: , Gussie Scott .
1’iA6S,r-da0nd1l4to(eIr- E’ TUCker)’ 4 w1lTamLece '.V 

to 1, 6 to n and 1 to -.
2. Edgeley, 140 (Mr. F. Wright), 13 to 

E, even and 2 to 5.
3. Botanist, 145 (Mr. R. Taylor), 7 to 

6, 3 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.32 2-5. Flimnap. Melbourne,

Nominee, Sparkles, Star Emblem and 
New Year II. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1 mile .70 yards:
1. Gridiron, 110 (Nicol). even and out.
2. Berkeley, 118 (Goldstein), 9 to 5 

and out.
3. Giles, 104 (McCarthy), 7 to 2 and 

8 to 5.
Time 1.50 3-5. Only three starters.

286
Pimlico Program.

BALTIMORE. Oct. 3t.-Ptmllco entries 
for Monday, Nov. 11 :

FIRST RACE—Maidens, all ages. 1 mile: 
Ruth by
Gus Helm..................   96 Margaret ...............107

92 Charivari ...
Judge E vm en trout. .Ï97 Octopus ....
Ppep In........ .................... 109 Teddlngton
Eloro............................  95 Ed. Shuster
Nethermost......................95 Sally Cohen
Sally Toney....;........92 Wyckoff .................107
Bolando}.....

CON

N.Y. 285 DON’T MISS 
YOUR TRAIN

283/

f142
. ijy

154
107 Glens F’alls ... 9589 .279

.278
.27*
.274
.273
272

.272

;

TORONTO DRIVING CLUBin \Col. Hilton Young, whose great breed
ing est ibllshment in Kentucky is under 
the hammer, says that he Intends to leave 

ntry for the Argentine Republic, 
he will breed race horses on a 

Col. Young says that the

V noBoz. 326 13'
.107 Training has been-resumed àti Oakland. 

Sewell furnished the star performance by 
working, five furlongs In 1.03 3-6: Consid
ering th'at It lie track was decidedly slow, 
this was excellent Sewell Will not start 
in the Opening Handicap but Will go In 
sprints with purse Conditions dlurinp the 
early days of the meeting 
worked Restigouche six 
1.18 4-5, the first work of any account that 
he has asked of the horse since his arriv
al. Several Opening Handicap candidates, 
Including Montgomery, were sent slow 
miles.

67 HAROLD ROWLATT.
Assignee

! 95.. 120 l>y omitting to notice these 
changes in departure times from 
Toronto, taking effect Sunday, 
Nov. 18t.

\ the Scot 
where
large tjeale.
AgnewJHnrt law has killed the breeding 
Industry In the States, and that It will 
remain dead for a long time to come. 
Barney* Schretber. the Missouri breeder, 
on the (other hand, says that he will con
tinue id the business as long as he has a 
dollar He says he could take Sain to 
EnglaiJh and make a handsome profit, hut 

s famous stallion will remain, in

95136 Z.107 IN THE MATTER OF THE EST . l E OF 
Alfred Ayre, of the Village of 
Aurora, In tile County of York, Ho
telkeeper.

\19 268
110267 f| SE D RACE—Three-year-olds and WEST-BOUND... 15,' 267

111 up, 6 furlongs :
Besom.......... ..........
Demund.................
Horace E..............

Hildreth 
furlongs in

121 ..267
.28*
.266
.265

]Notice Is hereby given that the said | 
Alfred Ayre has made an assignment - to | 
rfie under the act respecting assignments I

persons, 
Ontario, I

3 2 2 103..107 Bonlfleld ..
..115 Nimbus ....
...112 Lady Orna 

THIRD" RACE—Selling," 3-year-olds, 1 
mile :
Glaueus................
Bérgoo...................
Cartwheel..........
Miss Marjorie..
New Garter....

. 157 I Goderich local will leave at 7.15 
aim, not 7.25 a.in. '*•

Chatham local at 4.00 p.m. in
stead of 4.15 p.m.

.....' 334 

..... 4 4 3 
........ 5 5 5

..10736
.113. 151

96 264 and preferences by insolvent 
Chapter 147, Revised Statutes of 
1897, for the benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said \ 
Alfred Ayre will be held at my office, 2 j 
Toronto-street, In the City of Toronto, op , 
Friday, the 6th day of October, at the 
hour of 3 p.m.. for the appointment of 
Inspectors and the giving of directions 
with reference to the disposal of the es
tate.

All creditors of the said debtor are 
hereby required to send in to me their 
claims against the said debtor, with par
ticulars thereof, duly verified by affi
davit on or before the 6th day of Novem
ber, "1908. after Which date I shall proceed 
to distribute the proceeds of. the trust 
estate to the parlies entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which I 
phull then have had notice, and £ shall 
not be liable for the proceeds of the trust 
estate, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any prison of whose claim I had not 
notice" at the time of the distribution 
thereof, or of a part thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of Oc
tober, 1908.

:45 ,26fl 
259 

.259 

.258 

.358 

.256 

.255 

.254 ' 

.253 

.252 

.•51 

.250

tmit h 
AmCrlcjB.• 152 111...111 King Sol ,.

...108 Beggarman ...108

...108 Oscar T................ *103
. *103 Alex. Grant ...106
...108 Cool ......................... 108

FOURTH RACE—Greater Baltimore
Steeplechase, about 2 miles :
Grandpa...........................143 Bessie Kisser ..13"-
Paprika.............................. 140 Pr. of Pilsen...l67
Sandv Creeker.............. 132 Bilberry
Mv Grace..........................138 Pompous
Essex................................... 143 Lizzie Elat ....132

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds. 3Vj 
furlongs :
High Hat.......................... 109 Quantlco ............
Summer Night..............109 Maxim Gun ,.ill-
Racquet........................... *117 Balbek ............
King Commoner....*107 Hawk Wing

..109 Court Lady ...111

NORTH-BOUND..2 4 5 1 1 1 
.. 1 1 8 5 4 ' 2 
.. 3 7 1 4 1S 3 
.. 4 2 2 2 3 4 
.. 5 5 3 3 7 . 
.. 6 8 0 6. 5 . 
.. 8 3 4 8 2 .

62
The horse-racing season in Japan open

ed last Friday at the track of the Nippon 
Racing Club. For the first time! all forms, 
of betting were prohibited, In accordance 
with a recent ruling by the authorities. 
The attendance ut the paces was Jarge. 
and. the gathering was purely a social 
one, the racing being merely Incidental. 
The chief of police and fifty detectives 
were on the grounds during the day, but 
there was net attempt at violation of the 
law.

117 ? Sii* ihiomas Shaughnessy. president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, has begun 
to get {together a racing stable, with the 
aid of G. J. Fitzgerald. He already owns 
th e 2«-year-old Silk Hose, purchased 
some t me ago from S. C. Hildreth, that 
raced |t the Woodbine, and expects to 
have «I tough good horses next year to 
cut considerable of a figure on the Cana
dian- t acks.

if Teeswater local will *eave at 
7.40 a.m.. not 7.45 a.m.

Owen Sound train at 8.05 
instead of 8.15 a.m.

Teeswater local- changed from 
4.35 p.m. to 4,25 p.m.

Winnipeg express will leave at 
10.15 p.m.. not 9.30, p.m.

No change in departure times 
of east and south bound trains.

R. L. Thompson, Dlst. Pass. Agt., 
Toronto.

.. :15K 

.. 138 a. m..
157
56

............. 1 1

.................U 3 J
:tis... 107 149,144 !

•J32'.250/^' 6 2............ KS i
Baiting— j 

— Games
plaved i P.C. 
. 157 . .267

2 6
5 4 
4 5

dispersal sale of thé McGralhlana »TheMechanic ...............................................
Time 1.14, 1.15.
Four and a half furlongs run :

Potent ........................................................... I
Cyclops .........................................................
Renaissance ................. .........................

Sea, Inspector Purvis, IVIcklow Girl and 
Leonard also ran.

.112/

INTERMEDIATES AT HAMILTONTWO VERY CLOSE CHS 
OF SOCCER SATURDAY

158
155
155

.249
till1 1.247 ..103244

3 n Dundee Ahead of geeond Tigers at 
Half Time 11 Point* to 7.

Hanonia........
Rose Beaumont..........199 Eschau

SIXTH RACE—The Potomac Purse, 3- 
year-olds and upwards, selling. 1 mile 
and 40 yards :
Prest. Monroe.
Campaigner....
Black Oalu........
Druid.....................
Bobble Kean..
I.ady Isabel....
Alauda.................
Mansfield...................... . 9»

156 239 112..155 I .327 
..154 | .223 THAMILTON. Oct 1 31.—(Special.)—A 

crowd of over 2000 watched the encounter 
at the Cricket Grounds tills afternoon 
between the Intermediate Tigers and 
Dundas. The rivalry between the teams 
Is always strong. Half of Dundas accom
panied their team and were willing to 
wager their last dollar on them. The 
teams lined up as follows :

Tigers—Back. Galvin ; halves. G. Smith, 
XV. Smith and Addison: quarter, Awrey ; 
scrimmage, Pflefer, Gerrard and Jamie
son : wings. Vlckley, Sinclair, j Glassing, 
McGavtn, Pottioary and Glassford. i 

Dundas—Back, Quackeiibush j halves, 
Binkley, Nibs, Harrison, Mallet; scrim
mage, Smith, Eergvson ar.<$ Norton; 
wings. Martin. Mason, Craig, Laing, Lee 
and Wilson.

The officials were : Referee—Gordon
Nelson. Umpire—W. W. Klrkpttirlck 

In the first quarter Dunda, hod the 
advantage of a strong wind, and by Nibs 
Harrison’s punting ability managed to 
get six points to the Tigers' five. Both 
tries were the result of flukes. After 
catching the ball behind his line. Galvin 
ran out In front of Ills goal llnet but drop
ped the ball when turkled. QUackenbush 
of Dundas getting an easy try. George 
Smith evened things up for the Tigers a 
few minutes afterwards, when Galvin at
tempted a drop on goal. The hall was 
blocked, and a dribble started. Smith 
flopping on It for a try. Dundas secured 

After the exchange of ends.

154 ■213 TUMBLES ATTEND HUNT CLUB RUN.
x Leltgll".

League Saturday 
acdonalds t|wo out

2 3 T'l.
136 124 jll— 371
131 171 136— 438
150 154 176— 4SI
140 145 |74— 459
162 146 161— 469
719 740 "T5S-2217

3 T'l.
181 133 $24— 42* -
146 176 910-, 432
137 127 136— 400
111 111 i 78— 300 “
210 2M 145— 556

78,5 738 $93-2116

Week.
unies scheduled in 
eagues ihisi vyeek, '

..109 Trev of Spades.192 
.109 Geo. G. Hall...106 
•100 Kiltochan 
.106 Minot ...
.109 The Clown ......... 109
. 9$_Miss Crawford.106 
..•93 Castlewood .... 101

Azores, Madeira, GibraltarMore than usual interest attended: Sat
urday’s run of the Toronto Hunt Club, 
which was marked by Incidents, tho not 
accidents, thruout. A couple of tumbles 
were taken, but the unhorsed seemed to 
enjoy the feature. |

T ATITVTA Get 31 —Two handicaps Forty members participated In the run. 
with small fields' are Included In the! to° We^foçd^ sW " U°ne°

Saturday program at Latonla. Sum-|^veg^ Rt. Patrick Park, and on to 
mary: fThorncltffe, where the chase terminated.

FIRST RACE. 5 1-2 furlongs: '
1 Jolly. 89 (E. Martin), 15, 6 and 3 to 1.
2 Aspiring, ^08 (Butler), 4, 2 and

even.
3 Zeola.' 89 (Kennedy), 4, 5 to 3 and

York and Britts Fail to 
>core, While Alt Saints 

and Varsity Score.

15
JAMES' BAIRD,106

ITALV
p and Egypt P»
1 Travelers on these 20,000 ton Steam- 
I ships will enjoy cruises that for 
■ Comfort and Luxury are unsurpassed

*“Car»nia,” Nov. 28
Calling; at Azores. Madeira,

Naples and Fi

/5a*“Caroni3,” Jan. 7, Feb. 18 
wf“Carmania,” Jan. 21, Mar. 4

Calling at Azore*. M.-vlHra," Cibrtltar, -Cjliioa, 
Naples, Alexandria and J;iume. (Flume Jlniit- 
led Feb. i8 and Mar. 4.) , *.\>w T*dn Strew

tLargest Tripls-Screw Turbine afloat ij 
F-'r accommodation: end particular t afply to

Little Assignee.•101
T, H. LENNOX.

Solicitor for Assignee
1

f
EXECl'TUR’S NOTICE TO CRKn..'.iitS 

—In the Matter of the E*t*te of Re
becca Blckell, lute of the City ef 
Toronto, Mnrrled Woman, Deceased.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear and cold ; track slow.

ti
The |irst game was very late in start- 

d when the men finally turned 
the field Yorks were a man short, 

played ten men n side, 
gj, : Brltnnliias dropping Greene. R. Dunn- was 

102 ; the east ender who falle 1 to put In an 
Thu teams lined up:

1
Jamaica Race Card.

NEW YORK. Oct. 
track entries for Monday :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, « j so thejjgame w^s 
furlongs :
Garland............
Eustacian........
Lahelle Agues 
Jeanette M... .
Trots Temp...

1 ing, i 
out oiBOYS’ WORKERS’ UNION RACE 31.—Jamaica race Notice is hereby given, pursuant to The 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
139. ami amending acts, that all creditors 
and ethers having claims against t *fe es
tate of Jhe said Rebecca Blckell, who 
died on or about tty* 11th day ef July, 
19(18 are required, on or before the first 
jday of December, 1908, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned. 
Owens & Proudfoot. Solicitors for Henry 
Shenrd. Esq., the Executor of the said 
estate, their names, addresses und de
scriptions and full, particulars of their 
claims, aiid the nature of the security. 
If any, held by them 

And further take notice that after suph 
date the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then hat'e notice, and will not he 
liable to anvone of whose claim he. shall 
not have received notice before such dis
tribution.

t %Gibraltar, Genoa,
Central* Land the Mark* Cup, Defeat

ing; Went End by 3 Point*.
I

... 99 Opal ...........

.. 99 Siskin ........

. .109 May River

..•94 Yankee L)augh..*94 yenkh (0):
... 91 L«u* a ta  ........ , i Humphreys, backs; Fred Dunn, Gibbons

^anfWXTr andiand Irkey. halves; F. Gliding. Gal- 

G h’an id a ...'.....107 Battle Axe .. ..*105 brail hi Glvins and George Gilding, for-
Yorkist.........................*102 St. Joseph ....nre; ,dJ

THIRD RACE—"Selling, 3-year-olds and ! |
up. 6 furlongs : c I J 1
Gretna Green.................120 Burgher ................MS • and U
Esoteric...........................U0 Halifax ............... ! Darde!
Black Mary.....................103 Ard e .................... ™ •
Saracinesca.................. *110 Yorkist..................... -MS

...•104 Earl G................... *H3

’ 'even.
Time 1.07 3-5. Harriet Rowe. Buf

foons. Anemonella, Charlotte Hamil
ton. Pouting Betsy, Annie McGee, Ir
rigator. Fete, Gliding Belle, Desperado 
also rati.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, purse 
$300, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:

1 Marbles. 97 (Kennedy), 8 to 5, 2 to 
8, out. j

2 Honest, 106 (McG.ee), even, 1 to 3.

The semi-annual races for the Marks 
Tt-ophy were held by the Boys’ Workers'
Union Saturday at the Exhibition track 
before a large crowd of spectators. About 
175 rooters from the Central Boys' Club, 
aided by the W. E. Boys' Rooters' Club, 
kept things lively with their yells be
tween the races.A record number of 
entries was received. Central Y\M.C.A.
Boys’ Club heading the list with 95; W.E.
Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club second, wijh 45, and 
Broadview third, with 20. Centrals landed 
the cup. getting 2U4 points to W. E.'s 18Vfe 
and Broad view’s $>. After the last race
the victorious Central runners and root- Biskra............
ers marched back to the association, car- MombaBsa.....••••• iw
vying the cup at the head of the«*proces- ( FOURTH RAC E All ag , - P.
sion. Centrals won with their intermedl- 1miles: ,
ates, who scored 13 points for them. The I Monfort............................L,’ f
big surprise in this race wasi the defeat ! Far W est........................ 1 /;

Tourenne........................112 Earl G. ............|4_0 $
FIFrTli RACE-Thre«-yeaf-olds and up, 1 v- j 

conditions. 1 1-16 miles : [suptr
Battle Axe...............^ Tivoli .........................J^jYoitKS
Winning Star..............*92 Malaga .................*'92,
SSIXTH. RACE—Selling, 2-year-old maid

ens, 5 furlongs :
The Vicar...............
Tuscanlan.............
Eustacean........
Rosy Vincent....
Money Order....
Hoffman....?....
Dactylis..................

.*94 appearance.
Gilding andRuse, goal;

r

THE CUNAHD STEAMSHIP CO., ltd.
New York, Boston, Chkage. Minneapolis, 
PblladelpliUf, St. Loels. San Francheo, 
Toronto and Montreal, or Local Agents

e American*, 
dominions. !
Iy v. Maple Leafs, 

v. ut^lnpias.
. v. Iroqucqs. 
nation— i

nulas 10): .Stokes, goal; Westley 
. Allen, backs; Jones, Snider and 
1, halves; Miles, Woodward, K. 

Allen hnd Brown, forwards.
Refej *ee, Len Smith.
Yorl s pressed right from the start, but 

thejy ioon found that the Brit aggrega
tion Jesterduy were a much superior 

to that which they had trimmed 
the east end. They had a much 

or style of combination than the 
and were ' aggressive thruout. 

Yotkij hud the most of the 
pount Ing away- on Stokes, but that young 
tii liu was putting up a great article of 
socfce football, catching and handling

Brit

out.
3 Heine, 106 (Deverich), 8 to 1, 3 to 

s 2, out.
Time 1.13 2-5. Robinhood also ran. 
THIRD RACE. 1 1-16 miles, purse 

$300, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:
1 Beau Brummrl, 107 (F. Burton), 4 

to 1, 7 to 5. 3 to 5.
2 Mortiboy, 105 iGlasncr), 2 to 1, 4

to 5, 1 to 3. ' ,
3 Iinboden, 102 (Griffin), 20 to 6, 5 

to 2, out.
Time 1.47 3-5. Tivollnt. D. G. Taylor, 

Oroonoka. Hannibal Bey also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 1 1-8 miles, purse 

$600. handicap fpr 3-year-olds and up:
1 Marathon, 111 (E. Martin), 3V to 1.

4 to 5. out. t
2 Red Gauntlet, 101 (Keteiedy), 3 to 

1. 3 to 5, out.
3 Sally Preston, 98 (A. Martin), 7 to

1 2" to 1. 3 to 5. ,
Time 1.51 3-5. Kercheval also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $500, 

handicap for 2-year-olds:
1 AH Red, 100 (Deverich). 7 to 1, .2 

tn 1, 7 t.) 10. by 1 1-2 lengths.
. 2 Sorrowful, 109 (J. Butler), 6 to 1,
5 to 2. 1 to 2.

3 Wintergreen, 112 (E. Martin), even, 
1 to 2, 1 to 4.
- Time 1.13 1-5. Michael Angelo, Plume 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 1 3-16 miles, purse 
$400, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:

1 Albert Star, 96 (Kennedy), a to 2, 
4 to 5, out, by 1-2 length.

2 Arrow Swift, 104 (Glasner), 3 to 1, 
even, out.

3 Care\v, 107 (McGee), 2 to . 1, even,

y at Rlverdples at 
at West Énd. G 

nswiek ' V., iSham-

inswieks at[ Cults, 
les, Pavkdii 
h r Bros!" Co 
-Royal Giajnts at 
ros. at XVtjsterns,

Ictorias at koyala 
;nds. Orr Bjros. at 
at Aberdeeije, On- 
g , lunctioii Colts

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEa rouge.
Dundas. by using Craig and Wilson to 
buck the line, managed to get over for 
anqther try. The Tigers seemed two 
rouges, malting the half-time score t pun- 
das 11. Tigers 7. r I

The following three of the Dundas men 
were laid out during the contest a lid had 
lo retire. Nibs Harrison. Mallet and 
l aine,. Addison and PotticaYy of the 

play, and kept ! Tigers were laid off to even [things up.
... ___ _____ _ I Near the end of the gnme the frigers-

! forced another rouge, malting the score 
Tigers 19. Dundas 12.

George Smith ran the klck-obt back to 
the Dundas 20-yard line and <rn the, first, 
scrimmage Sinclair ran in for a try,which" 
was converted by Gulvin. making the 
score Tigers 25. Dundas 12, which was the 
final score.

“New TWln-Screw Steamers Of 12,509 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

■ BOUr '■‘-".y-f,.
Sailings Wednesdays us per sailing

list :
Oct. 20 ...
Oct. 27 ....
Nov. 3, ...

The new giant tW.ln-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of tho 
largest marine leviathans of the • 
world.

',.. 99
les at .108 OWENS & PROUDFOOT.

32 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Executor.

bunch..100Its.
of W. Mnriarlty of W. E. and W. Pear
son and V. J. Knox of Central, by Wm. 
Armour, a novice.

The senior race furnished the most ex
citement. as Central had to be well placed 
In this to clinch their hold on the cup. 
Until the fourth lap it looked all Central, 
but things changed in the last lap, with 
Howard and Watson fighting hard for 
first place, and finishing in a. dead heat. 
Watson and Hinchcliffe also had 
run for fourth place, Watson .beating out 
Hinchcliffe by five seconds. The results 
£fnd times made were as follows :

First race, 12 and 13 years, 1% miles— 
1. A. Burke. W.E., 8.45; 2. O. Callitihan. 
Broadview, 8.50; 3, John McLean, pentral. 
8.58; 4. A. Moffat. W.E.. 8.59; t5, Wm.
Crawford. Broad views. 9.14.

Second race. 14 and 15 years. 2% miles— 
1. Wm. Armour. Central, 13.55; 2, Wm.
Pearson, Central. 13.56; 3. V. J. Knox,
Central. 14.16*4. A. Saunders, W.E., 14.20; 
5, G. Gibson.^Central. 14.28.

Senior. 16 and 17 years, -Vz miles—1. W. 
S. Porter. W.E.. 13.54; 2. C*cil Howard, 
Central, 13.54; 3. O. Jenkinson, W.E.. 13.57; 
4, J. Watson. W.E., 14.01; 5, J. L. Hinch
cliffe, Cemral, 14.06.

1666 ............................Rotterdam
...........New Amsterdan’i
.................................RyndamIts

AUCTION SALE
■ /

T-he Executors of the estate of the late 
Robert Malcolm, hamessmakev. deceased, 
have instructed D. Beldam to sell by Pub
lic Auction, on Thursday, Nov. nth,. 1908. 
at 1.30 o'clock, at the shop and residence 
of said deceased. In the Village of Nor
way. on the "Kingston-read, the following 
goods and effects : ,
Findings. Hardware. Tools, Implements 
of Trade and ether effects used In sthe 
harness-making business; also Household 
FuAiture, consisting of Kitchen Utensils, 
Bedrdom Furniture, Sitting and Dining 
Room Furniture, etc., êtc. Tim harness- 
making goods will he sold in block oi* in 
lots to suit purchasers. Terms will be 
made known at time of rale °1, Pp. ,

, .the TORONTO GENERAL . 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, or to PROUD- ; 
FOOT DUNCAN, GRANT & HKEANS, :

for Executors, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

..112 The Robin ......... 115
..112 Miss ^C.* Robin. .115 
.112 Miss C.- Devota.112 
..118 Mortality ......112
.*107 Distracted
.•liu Chaffinch ......... *110
.*107

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Track good.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, To-ohto, Ont.jaP Riverdales at 

at Brunswilcks C. /ly all Xhe way thru. 
ls, however, uld nuir have the com- 

of the BrlLs. and because of 
.hey lost the game. Their men aii 

weii, GiObOiis vspi>c«al.y ijuiiiug 
;ranu game at tenue halt. T»»0 ioi- 
uiu nut work well enough together 

ieined to L-adiy miss young Dunn.

c level 
Yjur 

binaii 
malt
i
up a 
ward; 
and is

eda warmH —
L-angmuii s. ?
f le rs-Gough.

»Jff » 1 prontti

r. McKL'iirvi/j 
iiderwoods. f 
White & Cb

ar v. Waiiwlcks,

v. I Tele- 
R q- Mu-

ivorld. 
Hunter

•10 Î
X Harness. HarnUSsNib* Get* HI*.

Soon after the second half started Nibs 
Harrison had to be carried off the field 
with a serious injury to his legr The 
Tigers on massed plays rushed the .play 
up the field and over the Dundas line 
for n .try. making the score : Tigers 12. 
Dundas 11. Galvin failed to convert.

Score at end of third quarter : Tigers 
12. Dundas It.

Soon after the last quartier started 
Smith kicked to Quackenbush. who fum- 

stayted.* Glass-

Hunting Parties
CINCINNATI Oct. 31.—Latonla entrlsi J \ amity 1, All Saint* 1.

» xt 1 ii I. The second gun.c vub a i.t-auty and
pidut Tlirg 514, furlon-s- , at.oui ueu with brUllant plays mruoui.

W^boro . :...M7 Be Brief .......... 197 Bvtu teams were very even,y matched.
Dr Mayor ' ' .107 Mlaue O'Brien..107 and 1 ic score was an accu.ale criterion oi
The Peer "  107 Oran .......................... 107 the relative abilities of me two teams,
Green Bridge...............110 Dr. Boots ............ 110 I who unquestionably play Ihç l»'euitsL
rvUmï, U0 Tony B ................. 110 i lodlb ill ill the seines. I ney lined up:

110 Joe Ehrlch .. ..110 ! Val tity (1): Gardiner, goal; White and
Orta  Ill) Killington ...110 I Blici tmou, bticas; Larscuilc-n, ..Viustaul ,
ti,,ck"V-sstiel........ ..110 umi iviilianisun, halves; Uubetjtson and

- . Ingereoll Curler*. 'SECOND I! ACE. 5>,4 furlongs, 2-year- V let el. right Win* Mnicnan, centre, OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL. was scored. Hearts 1. Shamroc ks 0.
INGERSOLL, Oct. oh—At an enthuslas- f)]js handicap: : and -angford and Alacl ohuld. lift niln*. -------------• . I he,, me fast and furious, the Sham, ocks

tic meeting of the Aberdeen Curling Club j Anna McGee..............*87 Hawk’s Flight. 93 , Jll bamts tl): Polnton, goal; .Small amt tC.A.I*. Cable). a„me gnn,l rushes, hut KobiiCon
of Ingersoll. the following officers were sorrowful..................... *104 Alice ..........................10, i Robe us, backs; Alan, Kuli'e.lord and t.dxdOX Oct. 31.—Following are the : .,,,'n Tyndall invariably relieved promptly.

Hon. president. Thomas Seldon; T m. Green....^,;115 Marse Abe ........ 115 King Ion. halves; Gausden and leaven,! * of* to-dav's association games: ni,v being mostly in tihanirocks' t «'co
président. C. H. Sumner; vice-president, Mald...........'.116.................................................... !,igntf wing: Toole, centre, and Cowan and , results °r ^ nîvMon- to v until near half time, when Heart,.
K. B. Hutt ; secretary-treasurer, O. 55., 'pyuRD RACE. 6 furlongs, selling: SmU f left Wing. ■ . , Woolivloh A 1 slu t thbtr second goal. Score at half
Wood; executive committee, the officers, ! rnada.........................*102 Mirth ...................... *102 ill Saints started wltn a rush and kept hheffield Lnlon.. 1 Woolwich A, .... J:;t. , nocks o.

O. K, Robinson and F. W. Bain; i riguando.....................*102 Hasty ........................ *102 the I all well down on X orally s goat for Bury . 3 Notts ( dunty .... 1 ■ . e seCQnd. ,;an play was pretty j
Camille M...................*102 Grande Dame .*102 the i rst ten or fifteen minutes even tho ! Liverpool................... 2 Newcastle L............. 1 1,1 . Hbont pi minutes when the
Palamon....................... *102 Tackle ......................107 [they were ' playing against the wind. Manchester C..... 5 Bristol City.......... li broke thru and scored their ,
Apt.......................................1°‘ Fresh .........................KU Gartj tier saved a couple o. times rh.en Middlesiiro........... 4 Preston X. E. .. 2 tliird KOX. Shamrocks now be-ail to.
Gertrude Spann....107_ Snake Mary ....10, ; V^rs ly bucked up and the whole , Aston Villa............  1 Leicester E...............1 press. htiGwere unable to score. At this ,
Mrs. Flix.......................107 bega , to show what they we,e capable , \*0,tingham F 1 Everton .,...............    2 ,i,ne Black made perhaos the most spec- j SAU INGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, handicap: Down the field they swept in a line, | -Nottingham r... i ea -r_ n ; ,a! ta"vl r nlav of tl2 game. He h-kv tl.-tt -'An-lr,ub rKO"" oAN hrtANC,SCO
Please.............................*105 Honest .....................*105 ! tithe and time again and only the good Sunderland............. b Mancne. ter u. •• J , Shamrocks' defence and hiking: ,|:P
Woolstone.....................108 Hanbridge .. ..112 weri of Roberts, full back for the Saints, I Chelsea......................  1 K ra el f0 r«9 t 11 y ••• 1 . ',. 3 .1.!n half t he le^eth <f the
Berwick........................ *127 and flu: Polnton in the posts, prevented a Blackburn R......... 2 Sheffield \\.. ...... 3 . • ' Ke'iting the gèslie whorame out trt : Mattel,ui la

! FIFTH RACE. 1 mile aqd 70 yards. s«U- good score. This kind of tiling kept up | —Second Division^- 1 rreeV hltn nnd -coVlntr the fourth goal for -viprw-n Maru ..
'ing: ,1VI ..........  J 1 until the game had been In progress for | Barnsley................... 0 West Bfcm. A... 3 ; ft" Vart«. Final «core Hearfs 4. Sham- 1
I Lady Ethel..............  10- Miltiades .............Ifb 20; n Inutes, when Langfoi d 'ool< a na8S | Blackpool................. .. 1 Bolton ....................j I rerkfuV The best of tho Shamrocks were culai'S, apply
: Besterling...............  frt’!b 'j1.1îfwoni^cored ThV^vas^'^nô 1 Bradford.................... 2 Burnley.......... |............  0 Xfiiiv. Keiiv. Lance, and Harrison. Th» I Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
Meada.............. >...........  n - now.* snean...«jiy nnd I .anvfon, scored. i„f f was no . „ ., r-ain.hnro T •> lined un i« ft Hows' Goal Ph'fta'd'JVma Dufour.......... *103 Hannibal Bey .107 /more scoring In the first half, tho the Clapton O................. - Î" ,Ta "" r bncl « Robinson nil ' Tvmlall
Little Lighter.......... 107 Javanese ................107 Blu<j and White boys continued to press. ! Derby C...................... 1 Chesterfield T. ... 1 ’£< ,« ,BnThomas

; Deacon. .......................HO L 1)Vl en the men changed ends a» half ■ Hull City............ .. 0 Glossop ......................«miireS Plmk
! SIXTH RACE. l«i miles, selling: : timej and Saints got the benefit of a strong ; Leeds Qity.............. 2 Birmingham .... 0 J, i 1 pr'.n,, p*ir,.'™ „.IV-.
I The Shaiighraun... 98 Albert Star ...98 [ north wind, it looked like Join's light Oldham A............... 4 Grimsby To^vn .. ^ VrLl satiifaetu, doing his best to keen I . • , , ,. „ , „ v
Water Color...............103 Branco s . ; ... .*104 aia ■ q'he churchmen came down like Tottenham M (I Sto'cknort (' 0 . sal ‘ u ' s 1 lo K P, At W estpoint — An.A 0. 1 , mcetun. 0.Mortiboy.....................*107 Behro»de-« Mid.107 ! wbh [winds and shot again and again ! ^•k=tuArr,T,t'n'w ,, Fulham " ...........-^ j down rough pla. . At Lewiston, Me.—University; of Maine

-Apprentice allowance claimed. hilt most of these went over the goal " ^t-‘ _sal,,hern Itaane—................. i ------------ fi' 1 ates , -, ^ . »
Weather clear. Track fast. Mr Then once more Varsity turned the soumern League i A11 saints' Hnndlenp. At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 6,

'title of battle hv clever work and finally New Brompton.. - ' est nan, ............  J A1, skints' A. A. held their annual h"pn- 1 Brawn 2. 1 j
; got the ball thru, butt Referee Hannah Northampton.... - Brigrhtoh ............... 1 i t^jcap races Saturday for juniors and in- j At Aijnapolis <!arlisU* U>. Navy 16.
! disa lowed the goal* tho every one else ; Exeter..................... 1 Crystal Palace .. I ! termed! ates. The ra<:es were well contest-’ At Syracuse-Syracuse 2*\ Wf.Ulams 0.
arm nd said it went in. This took some Portsmouth................ 2 Brc-ntfoM ...............  ? ed 39 competing. Tho results : At Min-Ucbury. Vt.—Mlddlebitry 6, St.

loi the gimp out of the college boy s. but i Swindon.............. 4 -Lutton ........................  1 j Juniors, distance miles—1 railton. ^Ii^l\aels 0.
j Sii: ts kept plugging away and a* a : Millwall....................  3 Lev ton ... . i 9.18; 2. Gibbs; Emflio; 4. Rilton; 5. At \nn Arbor. M.cul—Michigan 24, Van-

clBn- ix for a particularly brilliant T^ce i fh V................ 0 Soirthanintori........... n Petrie; 6, Fitzgerald. Campbell, scratch derbilt 6cmbtuatlon work. Tommy Cowan ! ................. .1 p **' S ! man. ran In 9.33. At Hanover. N.H.-Dartmouth 17, A*.
| Hcogyl, tieing the score. That settled i*. .................. 7. dtn.nf ............ Intermediates, distance 3 miles—1, Wil- herst (,.
The 'C was still a few minutes, to play. ; Bristol R............... - Norwich ........................0 son 17.50; 2. Eddows; 3. Fax: 4. Canfield: At Hartford. Conn. -Trinity!^. Holy
but dusk was falling’ and neither leant 1 alfvrd...................... 1 Plymouth A..............|1 ! 5 Cock el! : 6. Winters; 7. McDonald. Me- Cross o.
cod 1 do anything further. —International Rugby— ; ; Donald ran a fine race, winning time ; At Medford. Mass.—Bowddn il1. Tufts 1ft.

x„ . „ ; Tho Australian Rugby tjromi scored prize In 17.37. V Sprln -fleld. Mess.—Spti i -field 1L
St. Andrew* Nlefent nhlley. „Q t r,„eh = ,r,'s <1 > Wclevi-t. Univers,, v 0

CATHARINES. Oct. 31.—The foot-[-** 0 Durnatn s y ,11 to-day .s game. ..TTT,, . . 1 At. Pltlshurg-U, iversit'v ol .Pe,uA*l-
game between St. Andrew's and- Rid- ; —‘----- ; ! \ punel* Will IHue 4galn. vr.nia 25. Cp rnevie TcrlmicfO o /
College proved a very much one-sided ; Heart* Rent Shuinroc-k*. \V. J. Vennels ef the R.C.R.C.. Who re- At »\V Hp-pm V ile 41). Massachusetts
ii* as ♦ he Ridley b.oys did not seem to j r!je game between the Shamrocks anjd | cent ly made a b*ke record from Hamilton Agricultural College 0 
n? good condition hnd had mere than ! Royal Hearts was a surprise t|o' maim to Toronto for the Dunlop trophy, expects At ciilcngo—( ’’ik n -n Minf.e«ot*i 0
their match, the. final score being 2.» . foot hah players. Roth clubh .mnjde grett to try for a new. record some day this A t i,„rnfim x tt —New '‘n-vVin*hir*

efforts to have out their strongest team week, os as soon as tho i»<q«ds become •’ cqn] ^ is Rost on *C< li^g * •, 1
«nd the. linc-up looked like a fasft match. Ijrcod enough to’ ? Ide on. Vennels is not ’ it Exeter—Col hv i", Rhillins-rvetof i* 

« to J hn-hh nefnntt* t» Jerome*. Hearts won the toss and kicked smith, satisfied with Ills prerent reco d Of 2.41 V At - Ithac*i—Cornell i*eni.Kviv«
IO to 1 R lRLTN. Oct 31.—Owing to Guelph not .SI an «rocks failed to break thru on kicl|t- nfi he made It over n longe*- rout'» than ' st-rte t i y‘vanta

Two that look like the ready money 1y>$r,, to .get its team -together, the rff and Hearts rjshod dr.wn to the godl was necessary and besides lo? t about 1» ’ a, PecksklM—Peeks'll xmitnm,
•for to-day. that will get the coonslxlns. j:Vîllior interprovincial Football Union Neilly relieved in splendid Style, hut tile mi.utes* time bv being mlsdirectfd. by I emv De g-.u.- o ' * * ,
Don’t mips those good ones. Igjcire, scheduled to be played here!to-day | Hearts were not to be denied, keeping taking the short route and with a fuirlv \U* vVasMnct'm * ~ ^rnr-r TT^nniV) t „

Three-hor*e wire or Guaruutced Spe- | hetWeen Guelph and St. Jerome's Col- Pj«V around their opponents’ goal for Idcctnt road he believes hz .can ,cover the University 7- Mnrvlanri o
was not played, - . ten minutes, when the first eohl l distance iu 2.15. 1 At Easton—Fayette, 6; Bueknell/1

!Accommodation for hunting 
parties—cottages and house|roats,. 
board, boats and guides furnished 
at reasonable rates. { l!'x
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10m v. 
nv Pig Col
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WM. KERVINi bled and a dribble was 
I ford’going over for a try, w.hiéh was 
verted by Smith, making the score l Tig- 

18. Dundas 11.
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Ce.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Ja;.an, China, rPhlllppina 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

out. • fTime 1.49 4-5. ^Dunegan, J. E. McMil
lan also ran.

with
chaplain. Rev. J. E. Hughfcon; represen
tatives to tlie O.C.A. meeting. W. J. El
liott and C. H. Sumner. The meeting was 
well attended and prospects are bright 
for a good curling season.

1
and Sti olleijs meet 
rUdale alleys.

RcmuKn nt Janmicn.
YORK, 1 Oct. 31.—(Special.)—
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Jamaica intermittent races were 
sumed here to-day. Following are the
summaries:

FIRST RACE, selling. 6 furlongs: .
1. Spellbound, 89 (Ural).
2. Jeannette M„ 92 (Creevy).
2. Golden Legend, 103 .Clement).
Time 1.14 4-5. Sententious, Bird of 

Flight, Dactylis, Siskin, Labelle Agnes 
Trois temps also ran.

SECOND RACE, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Bad News, 10", , Herbert).
2. Rockstone, 94 (King). ,
3. Sanguine, (Creevy).
Time 1.49. Golconda, St. Joseph, 

Okenite, Battle Ax, Fau.t, Putïch, Cary 
also ran. /

THIRD RACE; ' \
1. Imitator (Creevy).
2. Fancy (Bergen). #
3. Queen Marguerite (Ural).
Time 1.4S 2-5 Mcmbassa, Umbrella, 

Coincident also/ ran.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 6 fur

longs:
1 • 1 Waponoca, 113 (Sumter).

2. Wise Mason, 118 (Notter).
, 3. Sententious .94 (Ural).
% Time 1.14 2-5. Killcreen, Effendi,

Mersinese also ran.
FIFTH RACE, handicap, 5 1-2 fur- 

lungs:
1. Royal Onyx, 110 (Liebert).
2. M'i >0(1 la ne, loo (Notter).
3. Notasttlga, 93 (Ural).

' Time 1.07 3-5. Earl G.. Gluecose, 
Cressina and Lamour als.o ran. 4

SIXT1
1. Rac
2. Que
3. Flot
Time 1.16. Enticing, Fielder. Inherit- 

. Knee, LJfJy FitzHerbert also ran. -

î< Immiilon».
"> at Higlji" Park" : 
an! defeated Bo-

\ ;........... Oct. 27
Nov. 3rd 

A... Nov. Ifttlt 
.....Nov. 17th

For rates of passage and full parti- 
it. M. MELVILLE,

Slbor'a . . .
China' .............- i
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f Sucre** in speculation depends on 
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of tho most zconservative trainers 

operating at Latoriia enables 
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For particulars.
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nfftwin
10—I. Third bh 
.0—1, Third

IS 1 TO-DAY 15—1. Michael Angelo,
Bovs, this one is a crackerjack and I Heine, Long sp. .

a good big bet j /.coin ....only R e fn e i 
rh will permanent* 
• u r e Gonurrhcea, 

etr, Stricture, etc. Nc 
\ wo bottlçs cure 

re on every pottle—
"ho beré tried 

nl w ill not be disap* 
)ttle. Sole agency, 
te$ Elm St*£st,

\ in favor of St. Andrew's.want you all to get
This information comes direct i 

the track and is njo doping or Lntonln 
work.

SATURDAYd own. 
from 
guess 

One or 
than two.

\
Pimlico; HACK, 6 furlongs: 

iueh 102 (Ural). 
vn E°ad. 99 (Rossi). 
vnce II.. 107 (Notter).

two' horses a day—never more i

EX-JOCKEY Ml Hj'HY. 
Toronto Office. ILT> Hay 8

TERMS ; $1 daily, $5 weekly
».

clnl, 9- per day. Ju.
:
(
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The Toronto World }NTEi^gr|ro^aÆKand has in operation an approved 
block system for the control of 
train movements thereon." (Second 
Annual Report of the Railroad 
Commission of Indiana, 1907. p. 474.) |
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P.i acting in 

the Interests of the traveling oublie, 
has announced that he will seek to 
put thru a bill in the Dominion parlia
ment which- will; require all ral 
in the Dam 
signal devlfce 
sible, eliminate the risk of railroid ac
cident due either to defective appara
tus or to human frailty. But the people 
in general also must awake t » the 
crying necessity for such legislation, 
and demand it persistently, if the legis
lation desired is to be 
ing the approaching parliamentary 
session, which, indeed, is nonri too 
soon.

I

F /

JOHA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every- Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.
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Men, See these Shoes Eve‘f

A HI.I K AND WHITE PLATE. 1892. leaving besides his widow four 
children.

; A favor will be eeaferre* oa the <■■■- 
egemebt If eebscrlbere who xe reive 
Opera by carrier or thra the mall will 
report aay Irregalarlty er delay la re- 
•efpt of tbelr copy.

Forward all complalata fa The Warld 
office. W Year* Street. To reale.

Iroads
inlon to instal "automatic an;

The Chinese lady on my plate so old
Smiles on front day to day;

No matter what that ancient plate my 
hold.

She always smiles 'hat way.
"Vinegar cannot sour her, nor mustard 

,, embitter her;
Curds cannot curdle her, nor mince 

pie disturb.
Clear olT the plate and her smiles will 

still flitter there
Unquenehed by the fortunes that out-, 

ward perturb.
My little blue lady -fain would I learn 

of thee- - f
That smile so dissembling I dally 

discern in thee !

;a This 
Afterno 
of style
exhibit!
full *h(

s that shall, as far ss pos- Juslt what the qualities were that 
gave Mrs. Astor her social pre-emi
nence are hard to define. By right of 
birth and fortune, altho she was not 
supposed to be especially wealthy as 
fortuhes go in these days, her social 
posltljon was o< course early assured. 
But tbege that had heard of her power 
to màlte or unmake the climber at 
will expected to meet a woman who 
perhaps was dictatorial or at least 
given to self-assertion and“push." Mrs. 
Astolj had none off these qualities.

methodical and simple. 
Wheii she breakfasted with her secre
tary, ; Miss Simrock, there was none 
of the famous monogram Astdr plate 
on trie table, but Instead a set of plain, 
old-fashioned white china with its fat 
little;? cream pitcher that had seen 
man;[ years of service. A matron less 

of herself would have sent that 
chln^ "below stairs.” Mrs. Astor could 
afford to be simple.

AU 3 that breakfast hour,, 8 o’clock, 
another Instance of her regu- 

. Even on the morning after one 
of tt e big dances she gave each year 
the breakfast also began at 8 o’clock. 
Her day followed with like regularity. 
At 80 she had always finished her 
favoi

Your Choice for! ■ 2 Blai
/

$3.5t
anUNITED STATES ELECTIONS.

While Chairman Hitchcock of the 
Republican national, committee in his 
offleial forecast of Friday last—g*ye 
the party candidates an electoral coïj- 
lege of .225 out of a possible 483, thuk. 

closely approaching Mr. Roosevelt’s 
majority of 1904. it is evident an im
pression is abroad

■f old
îI dur-procure;

r Lai} X \

in clot 
160.00.She wa a

ELECTION CASE .HEARD.i
—Harper’s Weekly. ------- -

t NeITwo Broekillle Mem 1 oiler Serious 
ChargreM Are Held—-One.Dlsmlaned. 

Prof. Wright’* View».

in the United 
Stales that the result of this contest 
Is uncertain. Whether based on 

* thjmg tangible or \

- popular drift in fa

The National Council. “a.

I am celebrating my Shoe opening by selling Shoes 
at less than cost—fine Shoes, too—none of your 
bargain Shoes—

suany-
ot this suggests a 
Vpr of the Demo- 

. cratlc candidate, tho it affords no In
dication of its probable extent.

The . National Council 
Saturday afternoon concluded their 
session at Ottatva with the election of 
officers for ensuing year as follows :

President, Lady Edgar, Toronto; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Thomson, St. 
John, N.B.; Lady Taylor, Hamilton; 
Lady Laurier, Ottawa; Mrs. W. E. 
Sanford, Hamilton; treasurer, Mrs. F. 
T. Frost, Smith’s Falls; recording sec
retary, Mrs. McIntosh, Montreal; cor
responding secretary. -Mrs. W. . Cum
mings, Toronto; provincial vice-presi
dents, Nova Scotia, Miss Carmichael; 
New Glasgow; Prince Edward Island, 
Miss Anderson, Charlottetown; New 
Brunswick, Lady Tilley. St. John; 
Quebec. Madame Dandurand, Mont
real; Ontario, Mrs. Watkins, Hamil
ton; Manitoba, Mrs. McEwen, Bran
don; Alberta. Mrs. O. C. Edwards, Mc
Leod; British Columbia, Mrs. Dav. Vic
toria.

The convenors of committees are : 
laws of women and children, Mrs. Ed
wards, McLeod ; objectionable printed 
matter- Mrs. Waycott, Montreal; aged 
and Infirm poor, Madame Belque, 
Montreal; immigration, Miss Fltzgib- 
bon, Toronto; press, Mrs. Elliott 
Brown, Toronto; agriculture for wo
men, Miss Yates. Guelph ; education, 
-Miss Ritchie. Halifax; vacation at 
schools. Miss M. Peters, St. John. N.B.; 
White slave traffic, Mrs. Asa Gordon, 
Ottawa; peace and arbitration Mrs. 
Court Ice, Toronto; citizenship. Dr. Au
gusta Stowe Gullen, Toronto; public 
health. Mrs. Adam Shortt. Ottawa- 
custodial care of ’ feeble-minded wo
men. Mrs. Evans, Hamilton. It was 
decided! that the next annual meet’ng 
of the council will be held at Toronto 

at the time of the Interna
tional < ohgress of Women.

BROCK VILLE. Ont., Oct. 31.-J. 
Derbyshire. D. J. McLennan, V Ted- 
ford and Brady were given a hearing 
before the police magistrate for brib
ery, perjury and vagrancy, alleged to 
have been committed in the recent Do
minion election. Thf case of J. Derby
shire for bribery was the flrs^ 
the Suagistrate reserving his d< 
untij Nov. 6, on the question of 
Ing him up for trial. The case 
Ted ford for vagrancy was disrjiissed, 
there being, insufficient evidence 
D. J. McLennan and Braçly

of Womenr
,1 A sp 

latest 
Fabric 

"Orie 
Velvet 
colors.

MA IT

sure

That

good seasonable winter Shoes 
in Patent Leather, Coltskin, Calfskin, and all the 

. * desirable and dependable leathers.

present political and social condi
tions more or less detract from the 
Republican strength is generally con
ceded, but evidence of any 
attaining the dimensions

was
larlt;

&
case, 

ecision 
send- 
of V.

»
movement

JOrequisite to 
carry Mr. Bryan into the White House 
is hot very patent.

-j, while
„ , ,. On charges

of perjury were, held over for Friday 
Nov. 6.

ite morning paper, and unlike 
most women the editorial page was 
the nost Interesting to her. ~

Th n followed systematically her 
for meeting her assembled ser- 
to give them directions for the 

Before she began the*real work 
e forenoon- her mall—she spent 

an hpur with her grandchildren. That 
was 

Th<

i
A* New York remains the pivotal state 

oLthe^electlon in a Aen.se predicable of 
, nqnè other. ~~

sttitle) for a Democrat!» victory in 
the absence of any marked wave of 
public opinion, sufficient to destroy 
the usual Republican preponderance in 
the country. But the fight in that 
slate Is complicated by the interven
tion of the Independence party, which Knight, of st. John and Malta.
Is counted upon to Injure Mr.. Bryan T"e Past Commanders’ AssOt iation
more than it will Judire Taft The a** Ontario of the Order of Knights of

man H tun Judge fait. llie gt John and Malta, held their t nnual
reason for the policy pursued by Mr. meeting on Saturday evening in Occi- 
Hcarst Is obscure, since hé ja strongly ! dent Hall. The following officers were
opposing the DemocraÆominee for ^rltary.^hotjenldnsMretsu^j:

Wahrer; sergeant-at-arms, William
mittee 
Thos. 
Alex.

Johnson and J. Stewart. Aftelr the 
transaction of routine business the 
brethren dined together.

■

What do I know about the Shoe business ?

Well, I’ve been selling Shoes that would make a 
Longboat record for many years—Shoes for all 
kinds of sports and.pastimes.

IS
time
vant

THE CONCERTS AT EATON’S.To carry it appears es-
>\ day 

of t
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under J. Waldron, has been er gaged 
to give two concerts on Tuesdav, the 
opening day of Eaton’s “Thanksgiving 
gala”, week. The morning concert 
plays from 9 to II.10. and the after
noon from 12.30 to 4 o’clock.

I

her best hour, she used to sM\ 
re were stories in that big bundle 

of miail that camel to her daily and 
",h!<0 she and Miss Simrock 
thru iis thoroly as the matter demand
ed, s ories that might he comedies to 
a reader, but which were tragedies to 
ladder climbing writers.

went .H avid ii 
ed u;
va mp

“»oNow I’m into the, every-kind-of-Shoe-business.I | 1 .... j ■ t
ship i 
prints 
that .1 

’the ti 
favor] 
hat a 
mightj 
condi I

• *
"0|en the golden door." was. the 

them i of many of those letters, and 
it la; • with the woman in the simple 
morning gown to unlock, the door at 
will. Fortunately for the climbers Mrs. 
AstoA believed in the open door and 
nad *,0 sympathy with the u!tra-e\- 
chlsi’ e matrons of Néw York who 
wouifi shut out every one who didn’t 1 
lavq a street down town named after 1 
an tfneestor. If Mrs. Astor thought 

»nfriijV°rhy °f rec°8nltion, regardless 
' in N l f8v ',hat he mav have arrived 

nx-lU,Ws,Y°rk the mon,h before, she
intit ,h "U0 her bal]’ Aft°r that first 
mx itition the. climber felt that ho—
Th'ai? he and «be—had "arrived.” 
^L?reSen,;e of wrlter*. artists and
marie ^th Astor's larse parties

thf affair smack somewhat of 
contijiental salons.

» ears ago Ward McAllister said that

mUt^TxrV0? WOrthy t0 b= à"1}. ! ^ Now York* aristocracy The
S„a Just about become' a law 

th Knickerbocker matrons ami In 
cldenlally a joke with the crowd then"

eo'S>,tl933r'sheah a"1 Said ‘"ere were 
to 'sOO In , r ,h?d raised the number 

fer 1000 late yearS her has

Uukingnthehewibnfcr In"Newark^

IK a r
ssa&'rrTras
summer home V? xL Beecl,wood, her 
hafl built ,rC^?'P0rt’ Mrs- Astor 
in the country. 6 St pnvate ballroom

This is real and this is true:
' j . T

Men's fine Fdot-rite Shoes—in 60 styles and 
l 5 leathers—Shoes worth from $5 to $8 a pair 
—your choice for $3.50,

Ladies' fine American Lasts, all sizes 
thers, for any and every occasion, sizes from 252. • 
to 6 and 9, shoes stamped $4, $4.50 and $5, 
your choice this,week, $2.95.

Shoes for misses’ and children, and dandy school 
shoes for the boys, at equally attractive prices.

We’re still getting the store into shape—carpenters 
hammering in some parts of the shop—but you wifL 
forget and forgive the noise when you see these 
Shoes. Gome,’ and dont feel that you are under 
any obligation to buy if you do

■if
the presidency, while 
election of Mr. Hughes for the state Ewing, sir. ; the executive com

will be ..the following brethren. 
Bewley. J. H. Brum, J. Wagner,

vWing the re- ' ia
governorship.

This la*ter contest is of unusual in
terest from the record Governor 
Hughes has established, the circum
stances attending his renomination by 
the Republican convention; and, the 
character of the forces arrayed against 
him. * Bv his insurance policy he in
curred the enmity of the great life 
companies, and by the reorganization 
of the public service commissions and 
the increased power given them he 
has antagonized all the franchise- 
holding corporations. Then his en
terrement of the acts against railroad 
track gambling has created evert more | 
hitter opposition. As many .Republi
cans. Including "the state machine, do 
not approve Sis independent attitude, 
and are ' unfriendly to his re-election, 
he must rely on a measure of Demo
cratic support to ensure a victory. It 
he is successful' it will be a stirring 
personal triumph for-an estimable and 
a 1.1c public man.

>V,
Recod 
Bryad 
Repu 
Demd 
New- 
Mont 
fui, I 
diana 
praild 

"A a 
bllity 
seem] 
based 

■ that I 
ptibll
litrcld 
5,1,00(1 
hilitt 
is red 
cert J
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Sermon on Socialtnm.
In St. Stephen's Church yesi erday 

morning. Rev. Mr. Read created i lhild 
Sensation by an eloquent, dignified and 
Impressive "sermon on Socialism, f 

Taking for his theme our Saviour's 
admonitioon to the rich young man "to 
sell all that thou hast aifd follow! Me.” 
the preacher commended thar form of 
Christian socialism that made fpr the 
betterment of our common hunfanity, 
but' vigorously condemned anarchistic 
socialism prevalent in continente 1 Eu
rope.

next Ju i

ITalk on Germany. and Ieq-t )A meeting of the West End Travel 
Club xylll be held this evening at 8 
o’clock' in Dewson-street School. Mrs; 
Howard Stowe will give a talk on Ger
many.

| ’

i
Jnst Jealousy i

In Society. ■ *s-
Editor Women’s Column: - Referring 

to your paragraph on "contrasts be
tween the wife and the lady steno
grapher of the business' man,” T, as 
a Toronto business girl, wish to thank 
'iNemo” for lier loyalty to the busi
ness girls of Toronto.

Why should the stenographer not be 
neat? Is it not her duty to her em
ployer to enter his office as neat in 
appearance as possible?

It is my idea that if the wife'in 
home is untidy she has no right to 
blame the stenographer for oneatness, 
but herself for slovenliness. Surely no 
woman need be untidy, no matter what 
her work may be; certainly she 
be dressed for her work 
neatly?

The only solution I can find for the 
paragraph of Oct. 22 is a pure case of

and whPn a woman has the 
whole love of her husband what room
o^usv’’ Frffin ima_?ininS causes for jeai- 
ousj . Frfjfn a Toronto Stenographer.

Commander and Mrs. Law anc Miss 
Law will sail this month to spend the 
winter in England, and have taken a 
flat in London. " "I

sut?/ NE
fàile
glari
.at 1
the
barn
of l
held

run

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Macdpnald and 
Miss (Macdonald of Dawson, Y.T. have 
returned from abroad and are it 321 
Jarvis-street for the winter.

I Mrs. Murray. 74 Brunswick-a1 
lias issued invitations for a ten to
morrow afternoon.

t

enue.LEGISLATION FOR SAFETY OF 
TRAVELING PUBLIC..

The latest statistics of The Inter
state Commerce Commjssion of the 
Vniied States anent train accidents 
an'd fatalities are for the twelve 

months ended in June 30, 1907: 
that year 11.839 persons were killed 
and 111,016 were injured op the rail
roads of the United States; and com
paratively viewed, t'lie statistics of 

’ train accidents In Canada show a like

Bethe
’ tion 
: the 

light 
twin 
heat

i Miss Emily Campbell of The. Par
sonage, Islington, has returned home 
after spending two months wit i her 
brother. Mr. W. H. Campbej). i:i To- 
iedo,( Ohio. " J

t

must 
but why not

Mrs. ‘ram,me ^ ^

liam Astor gave th ' Mrs- Wil-
enter^ainments thlf ifm °f lhe 

hnow„ :
firt|.gbaban ^ ‘h^av- of that !

C^if'co^a^-^^/nna I
most Interesting and Instru^th e article the riJins °f government «n m ' h h° a 
on the above subject. After tracing "it), iso little ev.dent effort a^

The year 1700 marks the beginning A««or gave her las’t bl'f ,n°ïw
, ^'"Pcrtant epoch in thelife of and since that time she had e-e" d!^ 

dusTri u TAVA, , ”peninS of 'he in- centnfued the large dinners of which 
the m brought about by | f""e vlearly gave three or four She 1
«a W in °f s,eam Power had If on for more than a year in her 
firs? ,?.fll«A economic value became house, on Fifth-avenue arid had re- 
l.rst Utilized. Thru this woman was ceived nobody but lier nlivshci-irT 
intaWnp’nna‘ °?ly lnto competition, but "er daughter, Mrs. Wilson. Even her 
liian “n?"ant ' companionship with s°n was not admitted to her apart 
man. Being regarded as an inferior nientsi The only signs of ho aP,olL 
was force8? ,Wrnw she received and her house since Apri! came fmm ?he 

a. forced to accept tl.ru stress of windo|ws of her room. • There were 
circumstances less for the same occàsibnally to be seen some of the 

was paid to man. nurset) employed in her behalf ghe 
self-maintenance and "ad riot ventured to the windows in 

and preserve h^E^^pyndence yPTS’li ^c,t was her horror of be-

been played baekXnd forth against 
the opposite sex on\he labor market 

a, b rd by tiie manipuia,tors of wage 
c-slaves to reduce ffie cost of produc- 

ion unti1 finding herself tints unfair
ly discriminated against, and failing 
to earn, or rathei receive, sufficient
LT>f0r hi barc livin*. <ln you v on- 
dcr at or blame her if thru soohistrv 
and enforced environment she' yields
'i l P°!al“f n,e only commnditv 
she possesses, besides lie, labor power 
wnt, which 'unfortunately the market 
is already over-stocked ?

Li the face, of such 
lias eitlier to rebel

In come. v

LIXCol. and Mrs. W. Hamilton M 
are at the King Fid ward, and wil 
tinue to reside there for a mon 
two until their house in Bloor- 
is ready for occupation."

Miss Lily Crossley of' Macplie rson- 
avenue. who has been vocal teacljer at 
Alma College. St. .Thornas, fer; the 
two years, has resigned and go 
New York to continue her studiets.

erritt 
con- 

th or 
street

appalling number of injuries and fatal
ities. That so HARRY H. LOVE & CO

^■yonge street

great a loss of' limb 
an.d. life should resultton American and 
Canadian railroads is a positive dis
grace to peoples claiming tjo he hu
man

Lepast 
ne to k♦

0Among those .present at the Stroll
ing Players’ musicale on Satprda 
ternoon were Miss Melvin Jones, 
Martin,- Miss McGill. Mrs. Bou 
Anderson. Miss Dickson, the hisses 
Killaly, Miss Adams, Mr. and Mrs 

, . ,, , Rupert Muntz, Miss Lightbourn Srs ,
appear so, chiefly because the Keefer, the Misses Armour «lie»

statistics of the Interstate Commerce Young, Miss Miin, Mrs. Jones, Miss 
Commission attribute about 75 per ; Murray, Judge Irving and Messrs. Jas. 

-cent, of the train accidents and fatal- ' ictor Herofi, Adams;
>tks on American railroads to disrc- other'' eeT' verv 'enioTohmPS°n and

. oiiin.-. a \erj enjoy able pr< gram
gard of the rules, or to positive. di^- w as provided by Miss Doherty
obedience by employes, who in turn Messrs. Jas. Galloway, Geo. Dixo
claim that the' railroad requirements Russed Marshall.

’ compel them to take cliances .they
•would not otherwise risk, and further
that the labor conditions place
great a strain upon them.
<-Ver the explanation, tho chief cause of
railroad* accidents, according to* the

—^ Interstate Cominission, lies in tiie hu-
,man element.

If risks arising from that element 

cannot.' of-
course, he accomplished by remaking 
trainmen. But it may be accomplish
ed by mechanical devices which will 
render It physically impossible to make j 
mistakes in regard to. switches and 
signals and to leave danger points un
guarded.

Buts tho there may be, as actually 
t lie re now arc on the market, automa
tic signal and.stopping devices, which I 
renée ’ collisions and ’derailments, of a : 
preventable class, absolutely impos- j 
sible, things "will remain as they are, | 

or becojme little bejtered, 
public rise up and demand legislation | 

in .the matter. To he 
United States. Indiana has provided I 
legislation in the matter in In

and Christian. Further, the
apathy of flic public in not demanding 

"legislation which will totally prevent 
or greatly decrease railroad accidents 
is nothing short of criminal. And' this*

y af- 
Miss 

èhetle

:
"

M

X Le
as s’ 
rice)
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dia]

>must
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to secure her
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NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—The Iiague 
for the civic education of women 
national anti-suffrage

y

II Just Out— ||

C'Jteefe's
ALE

ing seen and pointed out by the rub
berneck wagons that pass ,s0 fre
quently before her house. For fear 
that some photographer might" take a 
snapshot of her sne did not venture 

several years 
parasol, whjieh. she 
protect hcrsélf from

sat:Velvet and brocade, "floyal purple and 
deep green, were her favorite colors. 
Her love of green Was reflected in lier 
Collection of emeralds, admittedly the 
finest in this country and estimated at 
a million dollars.
1 Mrs. ’Astor has worn her emeralds 
requentiy at the opera and at fine- 
tons in her own heme. Thcv ha've 
'fen the envy of rich women thruout 
he world. The collection Includes a 
marvelous necklace of .emeralds and 

! ,a“’ a tal! f'dhtf thickly studded 
isiih the gems, of immense <-i%e and 
nnerald ornaments for the head.

Spanish du I, Mreli.
1 lie Spanish ( iuh ior t-onversatiori" 

under th» •oirection of f.nor Ra.nori,’ 
as organized for the -em,,:, ;,;„1 uu-t 

hn E'rlday evening at the n Id. „ . . 
f’hevaller J. Enoch Thompson, prian1.!, 
fcorsul, loi si. Vincent-.
Ifreshment* u ere served

Th- mp.son and a very enjoyable; even
ing was spent. s.

There wore pec sent, ’neludlag tha 
director and consul, Mrs. A. .1. Small, 
Miss Webber, Viss Mdrrisoiy, L>. (’aid
er, J. M. Blancas y Zayas Fejaiand# 
dc> Cordon ha, Ernesto and Rau] Brin,
J. La go and several other young Span
ish gentlemen who are attending cot- , 
lege .here. r

Thiifa is no doubt that this, ct.nl» 
will j)" a g»( at fuccess and suident* 
woo jtte studying the language ; it tjie 
Toronto University are especi illy ye- 
quested I join.'

Tito next meeting will lie helll 
Friday evening at the home of Mist 
Webber, 143 (vlcs"e-t venue, and wilt 
meet every Friday evening (j'ruout 
the autumn and winter.

Pencils desiring to join tins club 
"ill kindly eomir unic.ite with Sonof 
I ta oi On. 166 Be i kc ley-street. -

Sir
too ! ■ , Tassoeiati. 

which many" prominent- New York 
men are interested, opened an 
here in the home of Mrs. Gil be 
Jones, chairman of the iegis 
committee.

m in 
- wo- 
office
ft E. 
la live

But what- ' she
On

out of her house for 
without a small 
used like a fan to 
observation..

She manifested

VOL

I
• • coll

sel
for several years be

fore her death a disinclination to he 
•sc n in a full iigh.t by the public. 
Foxtyvo years Ixffore her death she 
clu. not attend the opera, ' but before 
that time the box number 7, which 
she shared with her son. had: always 

! attracted more attention 
other in the theatre.

Smoke
oi

gu
re to bv eliminated, it gm€<Gold

Label
r an

1,
conditions she

verse unwillingly IhV eleeradr^ ’ra" 
down which so many of he-r unfor- 
lunate sisters have gone for centuries 
human playthings o’ the opposite sex' 
it,mess she and the-4,OHO,nno oilier wo
man workers (not counting the thou
sands of wives and children employed 
m home workL unite, and arise to 
overthrow the octopus system of ex
ploitation which ne w encircles the 
earth. Instead of being a "Hester 
Prynne” on the scaffold lor the finger 
of public scorn to .point' at she is'the 
innocent victim of ages of, oppression, 
bound by chains that 1 r.vp he«n forg- 
el about her thru the accident of 
sex. a living martyr to man’s monu
mental enslavement, fonde ion not too 
harshly the office girl who is but the 
product of past and present social con- 
ait ion?.

Un
ard 
? taj 
coil 
mil

road Another new brew—and 
:an uncommonly delicious 
one.
Be good to yourself and 
try O’Keefe’s “Gold 
Label” Ale.

than . any .1. St ( It rr!
p amTt was ahtays Mrs. Astor jwno gave 

• I f' signal as to the propef rime to 
leave the opera hpuse. This jthne, it 
might be added, bore no relation -to 
the .stage to which the operJ had. ad
vanced.- but was selected h^dause it 
happenede to suit the 
never left in

V Yh
ru'*

lir ai)
' On»r«-i ;.

21

Gold by .Miss
pomatron, 

an intermission. 
always sat in her box chattirig .with 
irmnds during the Intermission ( preced
ing her departure.

She
She

\WE OUTFIT
HUNTING 
PARTIES

ti’l?

unless the w
So socrii as the 

lights were down and the curtain up 
Mrs. Astor retired. She had! for some 
years past a net veil arranged on a 
wire frame. As soon as she came' 
from -her box into the light of the 
foyer she put this veil over: hier face. 
Kb far#dkl she carry tier objection 
r" what Mrs. Astor considered exces
sive light that she comrieHcd Mr. 
Uonried after, he had installed 
lighting system to disconnect (ter box 
from the general current. [It: was an 
inconvenient operation and damaged 
the appearance of the horseshoe, but 
Mrs. Astor demanded that lit he (June 
and she had the,right, ns.evrirÿ stOck- 

j holder has, to do as she wajnted with 
j her ho^. ' ; "j

Mrs. Astor dressed: sumptJouIslv and 

blazed with jewels, morning, nrion ami 
niglit. Her street gowns were of 
broadcloth and her evening costumes of

enINCORPORATED 1885.
th

TRADERS BANK
sure, in, the j

Cigarettes fkTheact, I
approved in March, 1907, to promote

"-1 :

1I inthe safety of passengers, employes and 
property in transportation over rail- i 
roads by steam power. .The'act reads:

die Mrs. William Astor. of Canadai PROVISIONS 
BLANKETS 
UTENSILS 
MAPS, ETC.

Sweet and Mild y a .
. *til a new. Mrs. Wm. Astor. who died in New 

York City late Friday night, was for 
many years the "Queen of society” in 
Gotham.

Mrs. Astor's maiden

h"Be it enacted by tile general 
sembly of. the State of

C«nlt«l A. Surplin . *8.350,000as 80 Branches in Canaria vc
Indiana,

That after the 1st day of July. 1909. 
i: shall he unlawful for any person, 
firm oj" Corporation, or lessee or re- 

- qgKer-of any person, finis or cor- 
—Poration, which shall own or oti
enne any Une of railroad in tills 
slate.’ to operate any 
such -railroad, by steam 
lésa iûvli railroad in

an
Collects Money promptly. Discounts Notes.
Issues Money Orders and Telegraph Transfers.
Buys or stils Drafts or Exchange.
Advances Money to Farmers and Business Men.
Pays Interest 4 times a Year on Savings Accounts.

Make this Your Bank.

/

5c
asV «name was Caro- | 

line Webster Sehermerlpirn. and she 
was born on September 22. 1830. ,

Caroline Schermerhorn became Mrs. j 
As or in 1853. when she was married 
to William Astor. a grandson of the 
first John Jacob Astor. Her husband 
who was also born in 1830, died in

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST
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AN IMPOSING DEDICATION' 
OF ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH

ed west along Rlchmond-street The 
college boys seemed to be contented 
with singing, and made no attempt to 
molest any passers' by or property.
They were accompanied by a body of 
policemen, the officers being distributed 
here and there so .as to halve an eye 
u,pon the whole marching column.

300 Police on nntr. Stones began to fly after Bari-street"
Thefe were slightly over 300 police had be(,n pa?lsfd but the missiles were 

H ort duty In the various divisions. thrown by hoodlums who made up the
' In njumber one division SO men were rearguard. The army turned down 

on dit y. The day duty men were held York-street and along King-street to 
fop night duty and all night reliefs simcoe-street, where it wheeled south 
brought In early. The front heats, with the Intention of going back- to 

student bodies were likely to the Union Station. ■
were double patrolled and a re- Horethi* Act by Police,
of 23 men held in the station. But three policemen suddenly loomed 
patrol wagon crews were ■ kept up in front and barred the way. The 
ity and both ambulances were column halted then, wheeled around 

manned The full mounted force of 12 an<l wended its way up Simeoe-street 
men ind two officers were on duty much to. the disappointment of
and a reserve of fifteen men was kept Whl£h had hoped tor a claslu

: „ ... ^,,,4. aA._ûr They re a bunch of quittera as the
at th ■ ata!"Llia ^e„ ,n Xo' ., word passed around. As for the stu-

In number two division,"where the dents they took their revenge by re- 
Itoube generally occurs and in which ^^..The cops'are oh%hfX.”

!,e, AnLv7|!‘ fty , , men tnri „ Having reached the lawn on CoMege-
Cnddÿj held fo.iy men and s.\ ral-re- street east of- Science Building, the 
fruits. A reserve of ten men was kept collegians loitered about aimlessly for 
in thei station on Agnes-street. 10 minutes secure in the knowledge

Inspector Dickson had 33 men on that the policemen would not invade 
duty with & reservp of twelve In num- their rights. The public melted away 
her three division, with headquarters and the students finally headed for the 
at Est her-street station. The double campus. It was cold and chill and en- 
-wagon crewr was also held at the sta- thuslasm began to sink lower. Some 
tjlon. " of the collegians had had enough and

when they thought no one was looking 
slipped away for home.

Wanted fo Mobilise. 
j A councll-of-war was held and a 

eliogeri orator announced that four of 
the Med s had been detailed to meet the 
Buffalo train and ask the S. S. men 
to mobilize with the rest on the cam
pus. Further plans were Indefinite. A 
standing vote was called fot on the 
Question whether to blvojuacj on the 
campus or march back td the station.
A majority were for standing pat. An 
attempt was then made to start a col
lege "scrap.”

"Here you freshmen, line up.” 
shouted a leader, but otily' a few freeb
ies accepted the Invitation and general 
apathy killed off the enterprising move.
The proposal that fires be built was, 
however, seized upon with alacrity and 
forage parties scattered in all direc
tions. Some joists and planks were 
soon unearthed arid a huge bon-flre 
was soon blazing near the south limit 
of the campus with another on the 
roadway to the east. A ru'ddy reflec
tion was soon visible fori several 
blocks, while-the students with thèfr
frozen spirits thawing broke into song, memorable in church annals as laving' 
But as time went by and the engineers witnessed the consecration of thej mas-

„----------------------- ---------------- failed to show up, the enthusiasm flag- SlY6 ar|d imposing new Church .>f St.
giving some 'vociferous college yells Kpd. It was not, however, until about I Patrick on McCaul-street. The i hurch 
Dr. McKenzie emerged from the ball- 2 30 a m. that the campus was deserted., has bt,en ln Building over three years,
room. ---------------------------- 1_____ the foundation stone having be^n laid

"We thank you, boys for your kind Drank™»™ a Disease In September, 1903. To-day. exc pt for
visit,’[ he said, "but -this dance was 1 that can be effectually treated at Lake- the spire, It is completed and is noble 
given by the ladies and thev would hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont. edtf structure In Its chaste and solltl lines, 
much prefer that you stay outside ” --------------------------- t---------  Hi's' Grace Archbishop McEvay

yoH min null iin nmdlately vacated. The student procès- V Ull UULLUIl n|lU IMlIuLlr ”'Pth tbe full ceremonial dlgmtj .usual
slon then started do vrin Universky-ave- _______ t ln such instances. The choral lart of
Hue to Elm-street, to Yonge-Street and Continued From Page 1. the, service was of much beaut and
thence along King towards the Union------------------;-------------------------- i-------------------------- « Justice Anglin, took part, singing dur-
Statldn, to meet the S. P. s. men on the authorship of which Is still un- Ing the offertory "Ecce Deus.” 
their arrival back from Buffalo. disclosed, to Baron Voto Jenlsch, who About 10.30 the procession of the

was attached - to his entourage wnlle fijergy and acolytes, escorted by the 
the emperor was absent from the eapi- Knights of St.John, entered the < hiireh, 
tal a short time ago, as the représentât -having formed at the house of toe Re
live of the foreign office with the dl* demptiorjlst Fathers a few doors 
reetion to send II. to Prince Von Bue- north. Father Barrett, the head 
low. The chancellor described the note of the Redemptlonlst Order in tl|e city. 

Upwards of 30ft emhrvn r>hvatMa.,<, from Von Jenlsch, whlcTt accompanied was t,le celebrant, and Fathéri Brick
attenlded the annual reinlo,, alien hv the manuscript, as referring to the *as deacon, and Father Kelz stlb-dea-
the 4ean and faculty of medfeinjf on enclosure of an article, not as an inter, outslde^tere"!nterinï^hIv!
Saturday evening ln convocation hall, v‘tw no that the chancellor did not nh"„a(?uts‘
and spent a most enlovahle time The consider P necessary to give It htk ln“ maac obeisance at tne a liar, ms
entertainment in Its earlier stages con- personal attention The manuscript fburoh ^prkTklk^the waU^an! chl^- 
slste^i of a delightful address by Frank consisted of a number of small flimsy- ®,q ' „ ' e wa ls an‘ cha^
Yelgh, entitled "The Romantic West Hkv sheets, the handwriting being ela 18 "flhh1sh^on was escorted the 
and the Historic East." Illustrated difficult to decipher and the chancel- un^ ‘ dStt of fîror k of 
with, limelight views. Vocal selections 'or referred it to Herr Von Mueller, “nlf ™j hd lR °n of Job" renre* 
of no mean order were Interspersed at the minister at The Ha ue, who wag renting all the commanderas in The
reÈrReeveer7hees,eem -, ne , tne ““ Pr,Vat* “A “y.Ander Cob KeTz? gïand ptèsidènt
med cal faculty, presided, and" offered The 'latter, in bis him and without, Hamlnghm °rS' MaJ°r P(*Cy and

a few suggestions for Hallowe’en con- examining the document, sent it to the „ ' ealh„ „>duct, which for uniqueness and ster- foreign office, where ' in the absence N^hea^ Pa and Ô! the nrot arMorv 

ling common sense would be hard to of Herr Von Schoen, the secretary college th-re preached the sermon He
ma'tt ,ThtLtl’mewtS °f a,llveI>' \fter~ ot *oraffairs, It was read by thy read ,he Gospel for All Saints' Day m 
math to the cntentainment were, how- subordinate officials, who did not ,at- E ,= h th na,saep beimr t ie first 
ever,, apparently uppermost in the tach importance to its contents, and 4»,^ ® of fh- Sermon
minpa of the assembled students, and ' returned thru the proper channels 0 the-Mount embracing the beatl- 
the Idean's opening remarks, lalrly made ; without further- examination until . de " Û , ' k hi tp..f tn ^Oenesis 
the spacious audf^orium ring with transmitted by oVb of the Imperial r” "It7s no other but"t te hout

’ , S a , „ , , a secretaries to England, where as The of God and the gate of heaven. Indeed,
V-t8 Vuil^v-Sth-s " . Tagllchc Rundschau, one of the news- the Lord Here and 1. knew it not."
dreis of Mr. "ieigh s, sa d Dr. Reeve papers that Is read In court arlstij- , s.,Ue, Verv reverend, Feverend 
!*>••» impressed with the fact that Cratic and military circles, described f8-hers and beloved laitv," be 
this ^ 1 s the proper way that a Hal- it: -n emerged gaily into the world. In order to be in loueh with 
one en should be spent. (Loud infuriating the French, Russians. ingK of their joyful hearts arid to be 

laugnterj Dutch and Japanese, chilling the Brit- ln harmony with the thoughts of their
Me who are all more or less ad- ish_ exc|t|ng bitterness and nervous jubnunt minds, he eon ,1 ,mrtt uf n-> 

vartjced in the study of medicine bave ! irritation on the part of our own peo- thing more appropriate for Up occa- 
conje to know something at least about, v anfl undermining our nelghbotis K|0n than these words of Jac< b.
evolution, and we would hesitate fo b^ief in our reliability." It was the house of God. at d. being
resprt to old fashioned methods even in T, is reported that Herr Von Schoen, SOj it was indeed heaven. Joy And hbp- 
<t T a cel^bratlon 88 the present one’ sei-retary for foreign affairs, also has pinej,s was uppermost In thefr minds, 
(DEjugnt r.j • tentiered his, resignation in connection for as they came for the first line intovoii he fact that near y Peve%body WUh the recent publication in a Lon- that magnificent temp'e of |he Most 
present lives In dlfferempam th^- don newspaper of the emperors in- High they must feel that k wts a hpa-

William Banks sr presided sup- citl ’ 80 11 ls n?t-pne<ifSmar" ^a-'htpr 1 ----------- What was it made heaven v hat it is
ported "by Sentor R.’ Jaffray^W. I "applause" ^ (L" g »'**-* V,r" ***** ?»d constituted Its joy and hdpp.ness?

McPherson, M.L.A.-elect, Controller president Falconer then mounted the LONDON, Nov. 1.—The expiring sLuid^heA'ry^Aèxp/ain^when even SL

platform and his opening words also flame o[ sensation’ started by The Paul declared that eye had not seen ! 
br“ïEîI't d°'Vf'.^ Z«,-!-!ï,,,, *h„l y Daily Telegraph’s published interview nor ear heard the things that God had !

1 his meeting has afforded me a w‘|th .Emperor William hgs been fan- prepared for those that servet Him. 
delightful opportunity to unfold to-you npJ to flercer hcat than ever by the But H was the place sought 
the inmost desires of m> ha t. G P announcement of Chancellor Von Bue- tyrs and prophets, called In
P "TT&ke the advice of Dr. Reeve. As low's resignation anad the emperor’s the land of the living, the plice wtth-

wU1 ln a few yC8ra acaUer t0 aU rl?Thealflrot"idea in Lrindon was thàt It was God alone, God the most per-

Chancellor Von Buelow at last had feet good, that constituted tie joy of
fotind the burden of obedience to Enft- ' heaven. The closer they stoop to Him
peror William, who frequently has in- the more intense and
terfered with the government’s policy, | Joy- ^^'^ey must reauTe'
too heavy to bear, but successive ei- bapffiness^f the bless'd
planatlons of the steps which ^ "Wkhout Him there could be
issued from Wilhelmstrasse engender-1
ed the belief, in official quarters here
that the whole affair had been care-

Simmy is crip pure * is of cussTHE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1S34. j *

JOHN CAHO. & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
Nov. 1.—(S pm.)—Fair, cold wenthtr has 
prevailed to-dav thruout the Dominion, 
except la British Columbia, where rain 
llôS fRIlf1 M.

Minimum and maximum tempera ures : 
Atlin. ft below—34; Victoria. 44—56;

42—64.; New Westminster, 
Kamloops. 36-54; Calgary, 22—50; Edmon
ton 12—24; Bottleford,. IS—f6; Prlri w Al
bert. 14—23: Mlnnedosa. 3û-;î4; Wli nipeg. 
32—36; Parry Sound, 22—36; Toronto, 26—42; 
London, 31-41 ; Ottawa. 26-34; Montreal, 
28—34; Quebec. 26—34': Halifax.’ 30—4).

Probnbllltlve.
Lower Lake» and tieorglnn Bay— 

Light to moderate winds 1 fair, elatloa- 
nry or «lightly higher trinpcratilre.

Ottawa \ alley and Upper St. La 
-Moderate winds, mostly westerly 
about the same temperature. '

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—D 
Ing northwesterly and westerly 
fair; about the same temperature

Maritime — Increasing northwesterly 
winds; fair; not much change in tem
perature.

Lake Superior—Light to m 
winds: fair; a little higher tempi

much change m

; 4'onllourd From Page 1. .Continued From Page I.

by thje police at King and Sitncoe- 
fstreete. **

mid me there was but one thing to 
do, and that was to start a ’back
fire.’ Like myself, he Is much 
aiarnvu, a Ad as a member of the 
reigning family, his hand and ton
gue are tied. He thinks the work 
should be done in the education of 
public sentiment between now and 
the meeting of congress in October.

. .. The one thing is. to 
get delay until temperate action 
can be secured. I think the pen
dulum will swing to the other side 
after a while, but I do not want 
tlie devil to pay before its gets 
back.

" 'An efficient literary bureau Is 
needed, not for a day or a crisis,

■ but a permanent and healthy con
trol of the Associated Press and 

.kindred avenues. It will cost money, 
but it will be the cheapest in the 
end, and can be made self-support

ing. 1 The next four years is, more 
than any previous epoch, to deter
mine the future of the country. 
No man values public, opinion or 
fears It so much as Roosevelt. No 
man seeks popularity so much as 
he. Mild reproof of criticism of his 
policy would nearly paralyze him.

’ To-day he hears only the chorus of 
a rabble, and he thinks It is public 
sentiment. I don’t know whether 
it he industrial corporations and the 

‘transportation companies have 
enough at stake to justify a union 
of forces for concerted action. It 
«ceins to me necessary.

"Sincerely yours.

Evening Cloaks 
and Wrapss Van-

4'3-51.

to 4' 'KAA ■>v%v7.’ ;v . T, j 1 ■- ‘

|HHr:9SP
:

couver.

TMs season’s dtsplav of Even In K and 
Afternoon Wraps and Cloaks for ele^^qoe 
nf style and beautiful colors surpasses a41 
exhibits hitherto shown, and Includes a 
full showing of latest styles in âtiâwhere

pass,
serve
Both

Black Silk and Velvet Coats 
and Jackets. Fine Broad
cloth and Tweed Coats and 
jackets.

■wren ce 
fair; ifor «I ■

pereas- 
wlnds;

’ Isi
’ - $-F=y

:

’ ;
I

Ladies’ Suits
la cloth and tweed; ranging from 116.00 to 
160.00. oderaie

rature. “/* j;.Manitoba—Fair; not 
temperature. i ,

Saakatebewan and Alberta—Easterly 
winds, partly cloudy, with Some- light 
snowfalls; not much change la tfntpera-

New Dress Fabrics 
Silks, Etc.

g®
-

mml
'turè.oes THF. HAHOMF.TF.lt.A splendid display, of all the season’s 

latest novelties in Fine Woollen Dress 
Fabrics and Silks.

"Oriental- Satins"
Velvets 14 inches wide, ln a profusion of 
colors, for Evening and Dinner Dresses.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

:V;z;‘ kWind. 
S N.

Bar.
:.0.0-kour Ther.

.. Î30
Time.
S a.m... 
Npoii... 
2 p ill.. • 
4 p.m ... 
8 p.m...

\ i Üand Chiffon Silk
4ft In number four, Wilton-avënue. sta

tion, Inspector Gregory held his Tull 
force c|f 60 men, of whom ten were in 
Reserve in the station. ►

In number five (Yorkville) 30 men 
were held, of whom twelve were ln 
reserve.

Number six (Parkdale) held 20 men, 
"The Senator B. mentioned ln "this j tho ntj students went, nor were they 

letter is, of course, our old friend Joe j (xpected there. A watch was, how- 
i Bailey of Texas. It is Impossible to j ever, set at the Parkdale station to

'Tomlon fpen up any crooked cranny of Stand- ] see the trains go thru, ln case an at-
Boaton ar<1 Oil association without finding Mr. | tempt by the outside detachments 

> ew York Bailey ln some dark corner, blinking kvas made to get off at that point ln-
b ew York with beady eyes over the unwelcome stead of making the run thru to the

vii Naples] light. Union Station.
.. .Flume (28) ......? ew York The 1 miiorlnnf I’nrt. q number «even rn««in»in» ,
....Marseilles 129)..New York "The important part of this letter. Inspector Dllworth must/, a ->n enU6^

l ew York, however. is the part which reveals the ! ,?Jh7 ^
Glasgow , control the srreat news organ)- or «horn eight were held in reserve.M^e°:t ! étions of the eounwy^the Asso/fat'ed Miner had 17 in the

.MBoston j Press ami kindred avenues, ’to lnflii- dlvl8lc,n over the Don- One 
New York, ence public opinion.’ In that way Mr.
New York Sibley thinks the public can be de

ceived and public men, like Mr. Roose
velt. who values public opinion, can be 
criticized and controlled. ■*»

"Think of the joy of the Standard 
’self-supporting' organl- 

. would dally deceive all

it) NAY30.01oes 42-
/ 40
. 32 U N.VV.30.03

Mean of day. 25; difference frfin ave- 
rage 7 below : • Highest. 4.': lowest. 
Saturday s highest. 58; Saturday’!! lowesi,

I

,

JOHN CATTO & SON 30.
“ ’Sib'ey.’STEAMSHIP ARRIVAI.!.

65-R7-R9-61 Kiss Street East
(Opposite the Postoffice). 

TORONTO.

From
nainpton

AtOH. Si
New York............New York .. Soul

and Cl
..Boston ...Columbian.

Republic...............Queenstown
Philadelphia.... Plymouth .. 
Algeria..................Leghorn (29)LOOKS LIKE TUFTa
Pannonia....
Germailta...
Merlon............
Grampian...
Colunibia....
Pretoria»...
Republic.......
Philadelphia.. ..Southampton ..

Queenstown ....

Ull ■my
men,Continued From Page 1. , .Philadelphia

..Quebec ........
...Movllle ....
. ..Liverpool ... 
?.. Liverpool ..

ask Him for His favors. TlicY must 
be generous, also, and find time to 
1 car a mass oil a tyeek day as ’ l ei! as 
Sunday. Not only once a year, fjjs they 
came who teared, instead of 
God, but regularly they should- 
apd not merelÿ as a duty d jne in 
pain of mortal sin.

“Try to reriew tfie faith tha j 
you and by a, good practical lif. 
that you appreciate the b 
vouchsafed you. If you appreeitipe and 
lovq It you will live accord 
you* faith,” was a parting cou 
the preacher, 'who Concluded by> 
that St. Patrick, tlieiç*t)alrori,ljnlgbt 
plead for them’. ■ a \

"Brethren,” said his grace, af|er thç 
celebration. (‘It isl with- great 
that 1 cougratulajte both the 
and people of 'this parish 
building of tills magnificent .’Huron, 
dedicated to God: under the jtre of 
St. Patrick, the apostle of jirelahd. 
While the church I of God is no 
tlonal church, bu|t a Catholic 
versai church, st 
we commemorate 
heroes who have 
nations. France
Germany her Bijniface, Englajhd her 
Augustine, Scotli nd her St.’ < olymb- 
kille, and Ireland, her never forgotten 
St. Patrick.”

Wherever theyj- go, proceejled. his 
grace, the followers of St. Pat ick are 
to be found. honoring God urfiler his ' 
protection, and Me congratulateiV IhnSd 
who had made the necessary sacrifiées 
to erect this monument of faillit and 
generosity, and to show gen 
to dome what tlie people of tjhis age 
thought of him.

As the father hard | previously said 
the altar was the grand centre of the 
church, where the sacrament was con
secrated by the priesthood. ’T)iy had 
done well in building the Ipautiful 
-church and solid altar, but th jy must 
go further and supply prlcstk for its 
service.

"If we wish religion to prdîper 
need many niore priests in t Ils part 
of the world. You ought to have 15 
or 20 priests j to work for tlifi exten
sion of God’s, work ln .the w«: pld." he 
went on. "Be not weary in Kvell-do- 
ing." The harvest was ripe 
laborers were few
the priests never left the peopl*. Somr-

ke this, 
worship

avidity with which a last card Is seiz
ed upon in the closing hours of the 
campaign.

"So far as 
ship is concerned figures and comment 
printed elsewhere in thei; forecast show 
that Mr. Hughes has a small lead; that 
the tide seems to continue to run In h!s_ 
favor, but that the coftes is so close 
hat at he last moment something 
might develop which would change the 
conditions."

His Grace Archbishop Mcfcvay, 
With Bodyguard of KnigI its of 
St. John, Performs Impressive 
Ceremony.

new
. ,, , man was
held as reserve at the station on Pape- 
a venue.the New York governor- loving

come,-
Celtic

HTO-DAY IX TOHOA’TOj.

NIEDS” SPOIL DUNCE; Nov. 2.
Ministerial Association—Y. M

All Saints' Day of 1908 will cohtinue is ih 
show

. C, A., Oil Co, In 
za-tlon whj
the eltizebs of the United States.

"In complete Ignorance of what was 
occurrlngxtm1 peoplecould be led 
blindly t</ the polls to vote for the 
perpetuation of a government of the; 
Standard Oil Co. by the Standard Oil, 
and for the Standard Oil.

"When I nm attacked by certain’ 
publications for making these Stand
ard Oil letters public, I cannot help 
but think that the Standard Oil Co. 
lias been partly successful In estab
lishing thdt efficient literary bureau 
which costs money, but Is the cheapest 
in the end.”

.30 a.m. , i ’
Laymen’s missionary meettugsVSt. 

James’-square Presbyterian Cfi'ircn, 3
.Continued From Page I. essing♦ -

ng .to 
fflscl of 
la wlsfi

and 8 p.m.
Toronto College of Music concert— 

Massey Hall. 8.
Toronto Conservative Club elections 

—Temple Building. 8.
Christian Endeavor rally—Bond-st. 

Church, 8.

Chicago Expert’s Summary.
Walter Wellman of The Chicago 

Record-Herald gives Taft 260 sure and 
Bryan 172 sure, doubtful but probably 
Republican 8; doubtful but probably 
Democratic 43. He differs from The 
New York Herald in that he gives 
Montana to Bryan; gives Ohio doubt
ful, but probably Democrat, and In
diana doubtful, but probably Demo
cratic. He says:

"As New York goes, so tn all proba
bility goes the union, 
seemingly for Taft, 
based' upon pretty full Information, | 
that Taft will get the stale. The Re- | 
publican plurality ln New York Is 
likely to be anywhere from 15,000 to 

000 as a mean of proba- 
argln on the right side

r

easure 
priests 
in the

and a
A CEMENT VAULTS

/ More sensible than monuments; prevent 
the .repulsive conditions that follow inter
ments in steel or vjoodeu shells; will not 
rot': forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Chrtstlan-llke burial receptacle. If you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Co.
Rear 505 Queen-st. W.

/

/
; a na
ît uni- 

ill it-Is propkr that 
the great sal its and 
carried it tljru the 
had her Diiittysius,

New York is 
It is my belief,!

Harper, Custom* Broker, .McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. eel

GHT WAY 10 CELEBRATE.Phone M 2978. Rl>

CALEDONIAN SOCIETYRIRTllS.
BOWMAN—At 42 Simpson-ave lue. Toron- 

“ to Mr. and

on Satur- 
n and Mrs.

Dean Breve Tell “Meds” It’» In Hearing 
Frank Yelgli Lecture.

5,1,000, with 20, 
hllities. Afn> 
is reasonably sure. It is not absolutely 
certain.

|
to, on Sunday. Nov. 1st. 1908.
Mrs. W. M. Bowman, a son 

BOONE—At 170 Crescent-road, 
day, Oct. 31st, 1908. to Capta 
C. A Boone, a son.

PETERS—On Oct. 28th. at 376 
the wife of Charles M. Peter i, a son. 4

1
1

Slxtv Tlionsnnd Rep* I’nrnde for Taft.
NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—Darkness had 

fallen last night ere the tail end of the 
giant Republican parade which began 
at 10 o'clock in the morning filed by 
the reviewing stand up-town and dis
banded, passing into history as one 
or the greatest political parades ever 
held In this city.

Beginning as a daylight demonstra 
tion in honor of Taft and Sherman, 
the parade came to a close »s a torch
light procession, with thousands nt 
twinkling lights dancing above 
heads of the marching men.

L Qivens-st.,

Many Prominent Scots at Annual 
Hallowe’en Banquet at 

Walker House.

marriages.
RUTHERFORD—SCOTT—In 

Buffalo. Oct. 28th, 1908. at 
■Episcopal Church, by the 
Mills. Gilbert Janet Scott to 
Rutherford, both of ToronU

he City of 
St. Paul's 
Rev. John 
William A. 
, Ont. -

(rationsters,
will i

deaths.
HAWKE—At lier home. Eltzgbeth-street. 

Swansea Heiglits, Oct.
( Fanny), beloved and yoim 
ter of Fred and Marla Ha» ke.

. Funeral on Tqesdav. Nov. 
to Prospect Cemetery.

LEASE—On Saturday. Oct. List. 1908. at 
his late residence, 21 Maynard-avenue, 
the Rev. Robt. T.eask, in h s 78th year.

Services private, at 2 d'clock this 
afternoon.

O’CONNOR—At Toronto.
Nov. 1st. 1908, Grace, belt)'
William O'Connor, in her 2:

Funeral from her late r 
Borden-street on Tuesda,’ morning. 
Nov. 3rd, th St. Peter's Ch ireh. corner 
Bloor and Markliam-street), thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

PATERSON—Suddenly, on Sa urday even
ing, Oct. 31st. at her laie residence 410 
Sumach-street. Elizabeth G "ace .Cora), 
Sinclair, beloved wife of (dr. Stewart 
Paterson.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesdav. Hie 3rd inst., at >.30 p.m., to 
■the Necropolis. Friènds a,id acquain
tances kindly accept this Intimation.

Peterhoro papers please cd>py.
RUTHERFORD—Suddenly, a Iron Moun

tain. Micliigan. on Oct. 2(th, Thomas 
Rutherford, representative of Western 
Nursery- Company of> New- York, ln bis 
t>9tli year.

Funeral private.
WILLING—On Nov. I. Robert

VFricn’ship makes us a 'mair happy,
Frien’ship gives is a’ delight; ' 

Frien’shlp consecrates the drappie, 
Frien’ship brings us here to-nignt."

—Burns.
This was the greeting together with 

a spring of heatner, each guest receiv
ed at the Hallowe'en banquet of the 
Caledonian Society at 
Hpuse on Saturday night.

The lads from the land o' cakes ré
sident in Toronto hit upon an innova
tion by inviting )thc fair lassies froth 
the Hie'lands and Lowlands to be pre
sent'at the annual celebration of the 
time-honored festival, and they re

sponded in goodly numbers, adding 
grace to the assembly and pontribut- 
ing greatly to the pleasure of the .even
ing.

the "Great Chieftain o’ the Pullin' 
Haggis,” was received with the

cse 31 ^t, Frances 
gtst daugh-theder 3rd, at 2.30.

LIBS.RETURNEDTOPOWER 
BÏ FRENCH CANADIANS

we "

the Walker

in Sunday, 
•ed wife of

)\nd the 
In the Aid land

nd year. 
iSldenee, 282-

begari. 
the feel- times they built churches 11 

and sometimes they hqd to 
In the bogs agd glens, and tnfre thgj^ 
found to-day a- faith as s-tr ma^^CTSl 
fresh as when St. Patrick prt ached.

“God blesji people and priests," lie 
concluded.- "I wish you to be a model 
parish, but it will not be'tlll tou. sup
ply a sufficient number of priests/’ 
He 'hoped that the friends o’ educa
tion, of religion arid’ humanitjy vvntild 
share in the work In that pa 
country, and all take . thejr 
the great work for ‘the salt 
souls.

Le Nationaliste Declares That the 
Results Indicate That Laurier 

Carried the Government.
J race,

usual royal honors, as it was borne 
round the room >bj> the chef, preceded 
by pipers.

Charles Walker recited In fine style 
Bunts’ famous address to Scotland's 
national dish.

1.—(Special).—MONTREAL. Nov.
Le Nationaliste, the Bourassa organ, 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier car- 
Monday last, slm-

asserts that 
ried the country on

t of the 
fiiare in 
iftiun fît'French-Can a-ply because he was a 

dian.
in Ontario, and the lower 

hundred thousand of 
the greater number 

for Sir James Whit-

JVlLriWI own, ~ ~ V , ------- T -

Harrison. Rev. Prof. I. D. Robertson, 
Lt.-Col. D. M. Robertson, 48th High
landers; J. M. Gander, president .tit. 
George’s Society; Col. J.’ I. Davidson, 
president St. Andrew’s Society; George 
B. Sweetnam, president Irish Protesit- 
ant Benevolent Society, who responded 
to the toasts of sister societies.

Letters and telegrams of regret for 
inability to attend were received from:
The Govefnor-Gericral, the Lieut-Gov- 
ernor of Ontario, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

tf sir James P. Whitney, Hon. G. H. Mur
ray, premier of Nova Scotia; Mayor 

_ Adams of Buffalo, R. Weddell of Tren- 
_ ton. Ont., and Miss Theodora Peck of , lQ 

Burlington, Vermont, the author of 
"The Sword of Dundee.” the romance 
which Is just now being so eagerly 

i read and discussed in Scotland and 
elsewhere. Miss Peek Is a grand- 
daughter of the lain Mr. Lesslie, for
merly postmaster of Toronto. She will jj 
be at one of the regular meetings of 
he society this season.
John M. Lalng proposed the "Naval 

ind Military Forces of the Empire.” 
Col. Robertson, In reply, said the mem
bers- of the 48th who recently visited 
England as gues.s of the Gordon High
landers. were given the best time of 
their lives. They were received by his 

W. Sanford Evjms of Wlnnl- majesty the King, who shook hands
heartily with each man and told them 
he was proud to see such a fine body 
of men from the great Dominion.

"The Day and a’W ha Honor It" was 
proposed in a felicitous speech by the 

! chairman and responded to by Prof. 
Robertson in a happy and humorous 
vein, in which he proved to the entire 
satisfaction of his audience that the 
Scotch race were first and foremost in 
everything that contributed "to the hapr 

^plness, prosperity and welfare of man
kind thruout the world.

• The Doriilnion Parliament and the 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario” was 
proposed by G. W. Grant and respond
ed to by Senator Jaffray and \V. D. Mc-

"Therc arc 
provinces several 
our compatriots, 
of whom ' voted
rev in Ontario and for Mr. Hazen in 
New Brunswick. When, however, the 
federal elections- came round, these 

electors voted as one man Tor

RELIEF FOR THE G. 7. P.Burns Will-
'"f’uneral from his late residence, 372 
Crawford-street, on Tuesday. Nov. 3, at 

. 2 p.m.
Fnwe 1 hrParliament Will Hv A«ke«l to

Term*.
OTTAWA, Nov. L—(SjpecigU,—

Some people who are well posted as to 
relations between the Grjand Trunk 

gov.ernrrieiK oKpovt 
the early

by vnar
il e Bible

CRAIG & SON
UNDERTAKERS

1357 Queen West 
923 college Street

Private ambulance. ______ !

Col. 3071Park yC.same
Sir Wilfrid- Laurier,” says he.

The Nationaliste
showing that out of twelve counties-in 
Ontario, where the French-Canadlan 
vote is very heavy, not a single one 

- went Conservative, the names of the 
counties' being Prescott, Ottawa, Rus
sell, Nlpisstng, Essex North, Glen 7%“ 
parry, Cornwall and Stormont, ;Al- i 
goma, Simcoe East. Kent, Essex South |- 
and Renfrew South.

yo l
parts of this broad and beautiful Do
minion,-of which we hak’e learned 
milch to-night, you will remember this 
plriasant evening of your college days, 
anld carry away fond recollectiôns of 
Dean Reeve, who brought about this 
event. His devotion, self-sacriftve and 
loValfv to the whole university and to 
thp medical students in particular, 
mfefe Dr. Reeve a most important fig- 

in the university’s life and pro- 
He Is a benediction to you, here 

college, and he is a model for you 
to follow in your future professional

the
Pacific and the 
some kind of a relief bill" at 

profound their j par, ,,f tbt, coming session.
tuniori of when the Grand' Trunk pajcific was

stated

enjoyabl >-even- tablegives a so

’. ;n.elud 
I’S. A. J, 

Horvison. 1 
Zayas F 

[• and Ra 
dir y nun 

pre attend

ng t!i3 
Small, 

. Cald- 
'vnand6 
il. Brin, 
;■ Spa li
ng col-

the per- bPfore parliament the minist |y 
ith Him. that tbp section just narritld would 

io heaven cost $5^000,000. At three per pent. 'this. \ 
and no happiness. 1 would be an annual rental tf 11,560./

M’hdt dirl the *n heave n i ooo, which would not he very form.td£
fully premeditated with a view to Thev saw God face to face, but plier b,p’ 11 is v"'w 8tated' h'.,w[y''r' ‘ 
enabling the emperor to impress his | colll’d not have the communie n in he* he transcontinental w I l^e'. e eririt 
subjects, . ~ ven which was possible on iarth;,„In '‘hen completed *160,000.000,Jam! that

Britishers, who arc suspicious of ev- heaven there was ho comm jnlon rail the annual rental the granu ^ njnk I a- 
^ -V . nar. fri_ pry statement and action of. the Ber- and no communion. It wa < possible trifle will have to pay will ne)t be leas

In thanking Presldetu Falconer Or ^ government flnd lt hard to believe here on earth to effect a r .mmunlon ' than *4,800,000.
J8 k‘nd had agreed to that the government, which was the with God which was not p isslblc for ; When it Is -considered that the .

,tha,t. „pLim to Î8 as fees for a cer- "first to ’ créait e a press bureau as.a the saints In heaven, for her,, they bad j amount of money now available for . 
? tnVChnsnltal This information was 1 regular part of diplomacy, left such the presence of the true living God lit dividends on the ’Grand Trurik proper 
llëtPri wRh applause ! an important impression of the cm- the b|e:yed Sacrament In hv tabor ls hut $4.100,000, the rnonmnehtal chpr-

«Indents then retired to the halls peror’s views to the mercy of subor- "a-crie of their church. V\ irhout that 1 acter of the 'liability assumed by t,lt= 
v here a bounteous supply of refresh- I dlnatc officials, and frankly refuse to tha r church WuM -ba bu. a i Gramd Trunk Pacific as f^s the
nents was furnished by a staff of accept the statement that the publica- ^ ô now thev had neter re ilized that "a8teru sc,ct!0" ,s conccrpcd
v !uers ,whose energies were taxed to tion of the Interview was arranged , btî jj^ml ‘Stntcture they li ad erected understood.

utmost In keeping the supply equal iong after the Balkans crisis and was L.asSjn this wav really" th • house of! ■ ,, ,
tb the demand. , in no wise Intended to break up the m lhiS "8y reaUy lh n°USe Æ",',?* SS?."' *“’1 -Atltn.

tin: « . . Lot. «- t • Uod. denies 1 lie statement that. Ihere iliave l>eeutriple entente be een _»reat Britain, j()y in, their sorrows,, strength in negotiations on *ootv between hTuiselt 
France and Russia. / their weakness and victory in all their Vancouver- Liberals (to giv*' pl|i)'e to \\ .

Sigrts are not^x anting that the irri- struggles with the world the flesh ^ MfTnnee, tIk* lattvr td
tation of the German people with their and the devil and all that tried to ,a^r’" into the DomlW 
rulers may be diverted Into renewed deprive them of their place in that %<.fton beln2 roVlrmVw Ra'n»I’d’is 
hostility against Great Britain. realm eternal were assured to them vvin. Templeman^ being lmb. uSd

Speculation here as to the identity in that house of God. Did hey realize to resign. It was- altogether ikeh- that
of the Interviewer ls keener than that under - the form of 1 read Jesus Prime Rupert would have can I net repre-

j ever, in view of the denials now likely' Christ was present really, truly and sen ta tion.
to come from various diplomats. He substantially with all his < ivlnlty. and

,vith a number of dentists and science Is believed, however, to be the pro- all his humanity? Conk they not
They started down town with ' German publicist, Sidney Whitman, come to Him and confide tl eir sorrows

he idea fo meeting the School of who has made a feature of interviews and joys? Could < they n >t come In
krience students who were expected to with high German personages from- faith, believing what’ they were taught 

TX VÎ CURED Pherson. ferrlvè from Buffalo about 11.30 p.m. Bismarck to Yon Buelow and thA by the church, and could they not erv
I, U K XJ in »! hours Controller Harrison, in the absence {They marched down University-avenue emperor. out like another St. Paul "I can do

i You can painlessly removs any corn, eltRr of the mayor, replied for the "City to Elm-street and >y>way of Yonge, | ---------------------------------- all things thru Christ whi< h strength-
’ hard soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam’s Corporation. King and Yorlc-streets to the station. 1TLEGRAPH HRIEFS. • ened me."

slu-odded wli’eat Com’Extractor. It never Vunw, leaves no soar. The ladles were given a hearty re- here they were informed that the train ----------- if they wished, to ' attaiisomething
contains no acids; is harmless bccalrje composed ception and J. McP. Ross, in proposing Would not be In for some time and it Beatrice Buck, aged 14, was burned to of the sweetness hf God I thev must 
onlyof healing gums »nd balms. Flftvyssri In tb toaat thanked - them for turning was decided to fill in the interval by a d’-cth at Killamey. Man by the cxplo- ln a different wav t van did the^•Æ.8Rr^^aliarUgSl!tS out in such large numbers and ox- parade thru the streets. ^derkk^en^^1 ofd“i<ellton Man careless"; they must come ’ d,<l

BIlTNaM'Q PAIIXII rce -pressed the hope that the ladles would A few minutes before midnight, the wap ? nmàwav accident ’ M '
PU I IMAIVl O rAllYLtoO bv seen at the festive board more fre- students, with several hundred follow- Tbc steamer Midlan 1 Kimr is a

CORN EXTRAC OR qucmly in the future. ers, marched up Yonge.street and turn- near DetcuT. Mic™ 8 aRround

Th3 F. W. MATTHtWS C9.
: -

FI XERAI, DIRECTF1RS,
235 8PADINA AV4NUE.

ERY’ICE.

me
In the ’Mari

time Provinces, twhere the compatriots 
are in large numbers, an identical 
state of things is shown. These twelve 
counties are Gloucester, Kent. VYest- 

Northutnberland

is chib
kjidLMira

it the
ily rev • •

that' tl; 
arid t 

F" !.- ngqagi 
rr ' .'pec:

gress.coumitsIn twelve

rRIYATF, AMBUI.AXCE
Phone*—College 70 (-7U2. Ii:$e e.”=rrj

! i h!îf d next.or Mb-
and will 

liruout

Victoria,morc’.and,
and Rcstigouche in New Brunswick.
Yarmouth. Digby, Richmond, Inver
ness and Antigonish in Nova Scotia, 
and Prince in Prince Edward Island, gressi'

! "The Clean

PERSOXAL.

I pr„f. J. A. Amyot will address the Pro- 
e Club on Tuesday evening next on 

Dr. Clias.

’ -v liur 
■ eve ning 1

.I
.Milk. Problem.”e club

Senor
One county only out of twelve (Dig-
by, N.s.) elected a candidate to sup- | Hustings will preside, 
port Mr. Borden.

In a word, out of twenty-four court

can bet
street Con tablier

peg announce;; that he is j definitely Vffi 
lb’s in Up Knglish,speakin^ provinces | the ^ as mayoroUv ■>.
where the French vote .Is ver> num-. • y of Toronto, is ciuning to tills

carried twenty-• j ,,v uj(1 on b;s departure kas presented
with a cabinet of silver and an- address.

!

\ t ve

WAITED UNTIL 2 A,M.erous, Sir Wilfrid 
three.

"We have, therefore, very little dif-, — --------
tisiilty in explaining this result, when puriug the montlL of October 40.7 pa
wn see that fifteen hundred, .a thou- tient a have been treated- in t he public 
sand, or onlv five b.undred ballots .fall ward of the General Hospital, which is 
into the ba.liot box for the same can- tha largest month of the history of the 
dldaUV says I^e Nationaliste. ‘‘Take 1 11 '
away this influence, .however, and Mishawata. Iml., Dr. XV. Field XVood,
suppose that the vote was about eciual- j<n old U.C.O. boy. and son of A.-'T. Wood 
ly divided in the French Canadian of Madoc, aged 4L 
counties and in the rest'of the country 
«nd the d(*feat o,f the* government was 
assured. These are tho ' brutal facts, 
against which all the speeches in the 
* ‘>rld cannot prevail.”

uv U'on 
Mfjmet. 1 ir*

U tinted to Moblliate With Buffalo Bunch. 
Put Dldn t.

The students to the number of about 
00 mobolized on the campus at 10.30 

Most of them were Varsity Meds.
/

p.m.

A “WHEEZY” CHESTnon.
Means, your trouble Is rl. j-p seatcS. 

T,. delay Is dangerous. All She inflam
mation will be drawn out ijji one day 
by applying Nerviline.

hna
1

It [penetrates 
through the pores of the skin, relieves 
Inflammation and thus pretVentK "ser
ious consequences. For s.ire threat, 
weak chest and tendency to colds no 
prescription Is better than Poison's 

.. .. Nerviline. For nearly liftv v«r, tt’
ot the mass, they must spend some has been Canaria’s ,’atime with the Savioiir that had Just riiedv Twpniv hop.-ehold rr--
entered tbeir hearts andf th«r must boule. Twent>'-fi'e tenu buy. a lar5.

rs.
ft*

k
Don’t- miss 11 » • * grrind 

brin<iii<;t utij If*;- t lie au spleen of the l^adies’ 
Ail Soi'if-iy of- FI in-street Methodist

) ( "1-uich Tlim siliiv fv, nins:. Nov. •'!, 1^K-
1 f:r"’ .1- II. Hazelwood. Dl».. will take

I"»- !i- trip tln ii Ipaland on a .jaunting 
Bum plot served m the 
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Mining Markets Close the Week at Highest Price
i

COBALT s —COBALT Ci

■ -

j <74. 500 at 47, 500 at 47, 100 at 47 500 at 
474. 8000 at 47, 200 at 48,\700 at 474, 500 at.
48, 200 at 48. 1000 at 48. 100 at 49 . 400 at 484
82 at 46. 100 at 49. 1000 at 48. 1000 at 48 200 
at 48, 200 at 48, 600 at 484, 100 at 474 500
at 47, 500 at 48, 200 at 48, 100O at 484 100
at 49.
,2Frown Reserve—200 at 2.42 500 at 2.40, 
®°# at 2.45. 1000 at 2.52, 100 at 2.60, 500 at
..60, 1000 at 2.57. 1500 at 2.58, 100 at 2.51, 100
at 2.65, 500 at 2.60, 500 at 2.58, 1QO at " 57
1000 at 2.56, 100 at 2.56, 200 ai 2.67, 100 at

Chambers-FerlanU-lOO at 1.04. 100 at 1.04,
■°® a* LOG, 100 at 1.05. 500 at 1.044, 200 at 

®SJ11 10r>’ 10,1 at 1 05 , 200 at 1.05. 550 
at 1.0,, 500 at 1.04 . 500 at 1.034, 1000 at 1.04 
,2b°h™ Lake—500 at 20, 500 at 20, 400 at 
19%, 100 at 184. lOOo at 20. 200 at 194, 1000 
at ol 12%. 500 at 19% ; buyers sixty
days. 2006 at 24.

LJît,f^.Nlpl88ln*r—500 at 55. 1000 at 55. 400 
at 5|J. 100 at 58, 500 at 60, 100 at 55. 100 at 60 
1000 at i>94, 500 at 51. 2000 at 62, 500 at 5l’ 
500 at BOO at 59, 226 at 57, 1000 at. 59, 200 
at 56, 200 at 60.
„.Pn=t,1rS?^,I'“kP-,60° at 57. 1000 at 37, 1000 
at S84. 1000 at 38. 500 at 38.

.T,fi™iS£51mlng~1000 at 1-75. 1000 at 1.75. 100 
at l'8°. 200 at-1.74, 500 at 1.75, 1000 at 1.80, 
î°2, atL‘ ' 80 Rt L70, 300 at 1.72, 1000 at 
1^6, 2000 at 1.75, 500 at 1.754. 350 at 1 75 
500 at 1276. 350 at 1.76. 1000 at 1.764 500 at 
L764. 600 at 1.76. 1000 at 1.75, 1000 at 176 
500 at 1.75, 1000 at 1.76, 1000 at 1.75 300 at 
1.78 200.at 1.71 1000 at 1.80, 500 at 1.76, 500 
&t 9 06* 1-78; buyers sixty ''days,

.Liitla Nlpl',slng-20° at B6. 2450 at 56. 1000 
at 59. 300 at 59. 1000 at 58. 2000 at 56, 600 at 
60 1000 at- 60, 500 at 59. 500 at 68. 500 at 554 
loOO at 60, 500 at 59 , 226 at 57, 500 at 58 1000 
ft 59. 1000 at 58, 600 at 56. 500 at 56, 300 at 
59, 500 at 59, 500 at 59, 1000 at 56 500 at 61 
1500 at 60. -

Reterson Lake—500 at 374, 20CO at 374. 
500 at. 374. 500 at 374. 1500 at 36%, 500 at 37* 
500 at 37. 500 at 38. 100 at 38. 500 ai'Sfcr.O'J at 
394, lOOO at 39, 200 at 39. 500 Jrjti 500 at 
394, 1000 at 40, 500 at 394, 500 IrTS, 500 at

f >

LATEST AND BEST
The Prospect Developing and Mining Co., Ltd.

L
I-

f

Trading Increases Day by Day 
Both at Toronto and New York

i
.1 r

L
This is not a prospet t, but % mining proposition; and a United 

amount- of their shares of stock will be sold for further development 
purposes at S» reasonable mice. 1

Jt is the Company's intention to place the necessary MINin 
>1 ACHIN'KHY on CLAIM 3 0. 2 as soon as the winter road is In coftdlT- 
tlon to do so, and also on 1 he Larder Lake property before next shrink. 
Tile Company also Intend; to reduce its ore t<i bullion at the mines, 
thereby saving the r norm )Us expense of shipping and smelting, 
scquently Inc'reasflng the f HARK HOI,DURS’ PHOFITS.

AN ! NI SI AL FEATURE of this Company Is that It lias setlaslrfh 
10 per cent, of Its shares tor purchasing properties, In addition tk> thie 
usual percentage of capitalization placed In the treasury for develop], 
ment purposes.

For further Information, prospectus and price, write, wire, phonie 
or call on

This Company has an exceptionally large number of highly min
eralized claims of SILVER A NT) GOLD under all stages of develop
ment in the richest mining districts of New Ontario.

1

;_*%

Cobalts of Substance Are Attracting Wide Attention From 
Investors and Speculators.

World Office,
- Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 31.

Cobalts remain persistent on their 
own merits and a speculative public Is 
buying with enthusiasm that appears 
to know no bounds.

And at the same time, in the midst 
of this condition of heavy buying and 
selling, there is detected a certain un
dertone of substance, of clear-think
ing and sane movements, that has not 
always characterized other mining 
booths In previous years.

The boom is on. Not such a boom 
as took place two years ago. The pre
sent boom has the earmarks of solidity, 
of something accomplished.of a genuine 
future of the kind that will result in 
the establishing of a mining industry 
backed by good men.

An example of what is being done 
passed thru Toronto yesterday in the 
shape of 13 cars loaded with sliver for 
Denver.

Every day sees an Increase ,in the 
amount of business being done. It has 
increased spectacularly in the last few 
-weeks and shows every indication of 
realizing no limit as yet.

Figures talk. Here.are some: 1 
Up to Friday 1,220,084 shan s of Co

balt mining, stock were dealt in on the 
Standard Exchange, and on the To
ronto curb. 709,635 shares were handled.
This totals in gll 1,989,719 shares, hav
ing a total value of $1,543,432.99.

And large as the recorded transac- 
N tlons are. the amount of business done 

off the floor is daily increasing. The 
public following is growing larger.

Among the new issues, Otisse is now 
only available in the open market and 
Gifford, thé first offering of which has 
been over-subscribeo, already com
mands a premium.

In New York mining shocks have 
exceedingly active during the past 

week, with every indication of a steady 
and increasing demand foi good divi
dend paying securities for permanent 
investment.-

Cobalts have been prominent in an 
upward movement that appears to 
have strength and higher prices 
confidently looked for, as many shrewd 
operators are withholding and absorb
ing certain Cobalt stocks until after 
the elections.

The investing public ape buying good 
Cobalt stocks, attracted by intrinsic 
values arid good management.

As the Cobalt News Bureau in New 
York saySi "The admirable mining 
and corporation laws of Ontario lend 
themselves to the protection of the in
vestor, and where the board of direc
tors is a responsible one and the pro
perty has a reasonable prospect of 
making good the chances of loss are 
considerably lessened, with every pros
pect of quick and lucrative returns.”

People in Toronto will readily see 
by the following figures that Cobalts 
are decidedly active at New York:

On Saturday last over 100,000 sales 
were made;' on Monday 54,000, Tuesday 
56,950, Wednesday 52,000, Thursday 65,- 
790, and Friday 62,800. These figures 
make 391,490 total transactions, not to 
mention the business also done off the 
floor.

Cobalt Central held up firm with im
mense dealings; on Monday last the 
sales amounted to 50,000, and bn Fri
day to 52.000.

There are some 16 mining stocks 40w 
listed in New York, and brokers there 
are asking that more of the good secu
rities dealt in at Toronto be also put 

.. on the Wall-street curb. At the close 
of the markef on Saturday sentiment 
was exceedingly buoyant and prices 
closed in most instances at the highest 
points of the week. Indications favor 
fi. bigger and broader market next 
week.

The discovery of native silver on claim No. 2, close to Elk City, 
in the MONTREAL RIVER district, is said to be equally as good as 
the first one made on the great Nlpissing. The vein Is 12 inches wide 
and has been traced across to; property about 500 feet. Three oilier 
veins on this property show GOOD VALLES.

cori-
ness of Cobalt. Surface showings of 
many properties such as the Mann arid 
Otisse are marvelous, and with proper 
development will prove beyond the ex
pectations of the most sanguine.

Development w.ork on the Otisse Is 
now being carried on by a gang of 25 
men, but- bunk-houses are in course 
of erection to accommodate 50.

Manager Loring is having brought in 
by boat 12 tons of cement to form
the foundation for a 12-drill compres
sor, and a splendid road to the miné 
Is completed.

Mr. Bartlett says that the :Whole 
country Is being prospected. It Is a
common sight to see 50 canoes pass
the shack where he has been diving 
in a single day.

SILVER ORE FROM AMALGAMATED.

H. B. Wills, banker. Traders’ Bank -, , _
Building, has on exhibition a stock at ^0?* SOO^ at^l'ooSavag6—500 at 1.10, 500

of ore taken from the newly uncovered Nova Scotia-lhoo' at 66, 1000 at 65 200 at 
vein of the Amalgamated. This ore 654, 500 at 66. 500 at 664. 100 at 67 lfloo at
shows silver in paying quantities, per- 6sl/a. 1600 at 674. 1000 at 66, 500 at 67, 100 at
haps 600 ounces to the ton. It Is fine- 6"^- 200 at ®7. 300 a't 63. 500 at 654.50» at 664. 
looking ore and was got right on the ™ 60? 2,t 67. 500 at 67. 5u0
surface of the mine Thi« to „-,->1 I a* ®7- at 664. *'>00 at 67. 600 at 67 500 at
surrace 01 the mine. This is good news 664. ,600 at 66. .600 at 66 500 at 67 'l000 at
for Amalgamated and there is rejcrlc- 674. 1000 at 68%; buyers thirty days 1000
Ing In the rialto. at 72.

< ------------ SllVer Queen—200 at 1.97, 400 at 1 °4 500
ACTIVITY in OTISSE. at 1.264. 100 at 1.27, 300 at 1.264, '20Ô 'at

1.27. 500 at 1.27.
Trethewey—100 at 1.57, 950 at 1.58, 200 at 

159. ion at 1.GO. ■
Fdster—500 at 60.
City of Cobalt—100 at 2.70. 100 at 2.68 "00 

at 2.70, 500 at 2.66. 50 at 2.68, 2001m 70.
La Rose—95 at 6:43, 20 at 6.43, 10 at 6 45 - 
Silver Leaf-2000 at 13%. 1000 at 184 200 

at 184, 1000 at 184, 500 at 18%. 5000 at 19, 500 
at 18%. 300 at 18%.

Foster—1000 at 60. 500 at 58.
Cobalt Central—200 at 61

,J*och„?st<£r100° at 31- 1000 at 31. 500 at 31. 
100 at 31,1000 at 31: buyers^fxty days, 3000 

61 A at 36, uOOO at 36. y»'
6.43% Amalgamated—1000 aF2I. 1000 at 23 1000

60 at 23, 1200 at 24, 500 at 24, 1000 at 23, 500

AN 1 NPRECEDENTED DISCOVERY.
. .vein or dyke of quartz of the extraordinary width .of sixteen
feet has been uncovered In claim No. 9, which is close to the Govern- 
tpapj; ro.ar* ■rlL I.ARHK»* LAKE, which gives good assays in gold and 
carries its-wldth for the entire distance, stripped.
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WM. HELSON COMPANYl"0v
i \ %

STOCK, LOAN AND INSURANCE BROKERS, 22 YONGE $T. ARCADE, TORÇNTO
Phones : Main 2253 and College 2422.

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR FURTHER REFERENCE. HINT- IF INTERESTED CEI
■ i

IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR EARLY

T
».

WE ADVISED 
CLIENTS TO

t!OUR
BUY

1:

AT MILLER LAKEV

•>
c -

ASKNova Scotia at 56, To-day it is 
Temiskaming at 86, “
Beaver at 30,
Silver Queen at 116, “

WE NOW ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

68* HERON & CO,> 'll
il 180

L .« h
50Otisse stock was in active demand 

on the local exchange to-day, selling 
at 56 for nearly 10,000 shares. This 
stock will be listed on "N^'ednesday.

BIG? 1 TORONTO
if; * 127

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

OR

PETERSON LAKE, NOVA SCOTIA, 
BEAVER and NIPISSINC

A. D. BRUNSKILL & CO., Limited

Sell. Buy.
47
3

1.034
WALLACE & EASTWOODBeaver Consolidated Co....

Canadian Gold Fields ..........
Chambers - Ferland ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...
La Rose ...........................................
Little Nlpissing .........................
Peterson Lake .............................
Rochester .................................... 3j
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..;! ... 
Sliver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Temiskaming ..................
Trethewey ..,....................
Watts Mines ............

48

20 19 TORONTObeen
I '.’.'e'so SILVER

COBALT
MINES

41 at 25.
Green-Meelian—109 at 17.I

I COMPLETE PROSPECTUS SERT 01 tPPlICATIN67
4*. 18% 
...1.28 

....1.1.78 
.... .1.63
........1. 75

184
The Kingston Standard.

The World is glad to note the ma-
1.27
1775
1.614

are
Suite 628-32, TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

Long Distance Tel. Main 6387. >1

COBALT STOCKS
COWMAN & KNIGHTteridl progress made by The Kingston 

Standard since It was taken 
the present

* r —Morning Sales.
mfhan3bers-3>l at 1 20<> at 1.04. 100, 400,
•’0° fL1-04' n0° at 1.04 . 500. 300 at 1.034, 600-
? AO,1/0"' 2000 (sixty days) at 1.14 . 500 at 
30«3m L04 100 at I'03'2' 100°' 100 at 1.034,

atT®r^ m marked.,Improvement, and the
1.614, 500 at 1.614 , 400, 500 at 1.61. '

Crown Reserve—100, 100 at 2.60 100, 100 
at -.60, 1090, 500 at 2.60, 2000 (sixty days)
rJT°,Sïer-20° ’at «O. SW a I 60. 300. 500 at 69 
590, 100 at 59, 190 at 60. 50» at 61

.S!IZer,fceaf_-'V0 at 100 at 184. 1090 
at 184, 500 at 184, 500 at 18%. JM) at 19 100 
at 19, 1000 at 184, 1009. 1090 at 18%.
-,®ih,e1r Queen-KX1, 100 at' 1.27. 200 at 1.27;
“°® at 1.264. 50 at 1.26. 50 at 1.26. 100 at 1.27.
,J;. ttle MPlsslng-200 at 53, 100. 200 at 53,
1000 50 at 53. 100 at 55, 800. 201) at 55%, 590 

<*%. 200 at 61, 15W at 60, 100, 100 at 61 
.>00 at 60, 100 at 61, 500 at 62, 100 at 63, SW 
at 64.

Temiskaming—500. at 1.72, .100 at 1.72, 50 
at l.,l, 87 at 1.70, 109, 100 at 1.75, 500 at 
1w64, 1..00, 100 at 1.77. 1000 at 1.78,-500 at 
1-774, aOO, 500 at 1.78, 500 , 500,
5»o at l‘,77, 200 at 1.76. 200 at
1.76. 1500. 500 at 1.75, 100 at
1.76, 500. .600 al 1.76, 100 at 1.77 

Kerr Lake—25 aj 4.65 25 at'
at 4.80, 50 at 4.75 , 35 at 4.80.

Peterson—1500, 500 at 37. 1009 
39. 200. 500 at 404, .500 at 41 

Cobalt Lake-500 at 19. 4W,
Green-Meelian—lOtt at 15.
La Rose—10 at 6.47%, 200 al 

at 6.43%.
Cobalt Central—lOO at 

61, 100 at 62.
;,JSeaye.r-_30U at 300 at 47, 5)0 at 47,' 1000,
4”®° at 4J> 200, 300 at 47. 100. 5*1- 47. 1000,
aOO at 4,. 1000. 100 at 47. 20») at V/t!, iuOO 
sixty days) at. 54 . 900, 500 at 474, 10(X)

(sixty days) at 534. *
.SS?tl-;!r"1000 at ®2- llXl0 at 62. 2Q0 at 62, 500 

at 6-, oOOO at 63, 5000 (sixty dai s) at 66. 500 
at 6v4. 200, 100 at 65, 500 at 654. 500 at 624,
1000 (sixty days) at 68. 500 at-654 1000, 2»)

66, l»1 at «i'i, 15») (twenty days) at 68.
1»), 2») at 6,, 1000 at 66%, 4001 at 664 1000 
(sixty days) at 72. 1000 at 07 

Rochester—500 at 30,. loo, ioo| at 31, 500 at

over by 1008 FORD BLDG.

DETROIT
management about six 

months ago. In appearance and in the 
quality of matter The Standard has

BEST BUY IN COBALTS TO-DAYmanagement reports an Increase in the 
circulation of the daily issue of be
tween 130(1 and 1400 copies, and nf the 
semi-weekly issue of 500. W.R. Givens 
editor and managing director, is'enti- 
éess t0 congratu,atlons upon his suc-

tiDealt in on margin of 20 per cent. Now is 
the time to make money. Accounts opened 
on $50.00 and upwards. We can invest for 
you at the right moment, as we are on the 
spot. Your money will double itself in the 
present market every month.

im
Î

t

\I

Cobalt Cobalt f-

my

We Are Not Prophets 
But We Can Make 

Forecasts.

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO FURNISH 
LATEST INFORMATION S THIS PROPERTY

no at 1.784. 
1.76, 200 at 

1.79, 1000 at

4.75, 100, 100

aV 39. 500 at

500 at 194. '

6.45, 100.- 50'

61, 1000 at, 61. 400 at

NEW YORK STOCKSv

Grain, Cotton and Produce |
s

rOur intimate knowledge o^the min
ing markets points plainly to further 
large advances in many of the good 
stocks.

Among these we include Crown Re-

1

E.D. WARREN & CO.DEALT IN FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

PATRIARCHE & CO., Brokers! MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Ph°"«“ i i »»>«! 4 Colborne St.,
HEAVY TRAFFIC CONTINUES Standard Stock Exchange Bldgs., Toronto.

Torontoliont* Are ( arrylnR Luadn of Men. and 
Provisions Into Now District. UNLISTED COBALT STOCK COBALT

INFORMATION OTISSE MINING COMPANY
SitioiTt* furnPsh -?-■ Write, Wire or Telephone Orders 1

with information 
grarding Cobalt flo
tations.

serve, Temiskaming, Trethewey and 
Chambers-Ferland. Amalgamated will

t]
It is reported on excellent authority 

that traffic into Montreal River - Dis
trict is not getting slack as the win
ter season approaches.

The river steamers are carrying 
from fifty to a hundred people into 
the district every dafy and not a great 
many of the prospector* now on- the 
ground have" commenced to return.

The ground is well staked out and 
most of the properties have collected 
samples of ore to jbe laid away until 

snow prevents further staking and 
prospecting, when the assay offices 
■will be busy sorting out the values 
and arranging data.

It is expected, however, that 
peeling will lye continued for 

. time yet.
Parties of prospectors4 are daily go

ing back with canoe loads of provi- 
. stons and it is the intention of the 

jiiost of these prospectors to spend 
■jte winter months on the ground so 
K to bo ready for the spring influx 
r The rush into that district will he 
unprecedented when navigation 
up after the tvlnter freeze-

At ; Bargain Prices and easy terms. Also Invest
ment Stock to yield 9 per cent.

S. M. MATHEWSadvance and is a 
prices.- ■ -

good buy at presentMcKinley—100 n| 1.04. 
Conlugas—50 , 50,at 5.85, 25 it 5.85. 43 SCOTT STUKKT edtf

New York Curl.
Tt R. Bongard (Charles Head &, Co) 

reports i lie following transactions In Co
balt Stocks on the New Yot k curb *v' •

't°o II. r,se as soon as “,s l,sted- Byythis

^ ^ U tiH il i$ many tim«

Meehan, 15 to 19': King 15dv ani; to l its present price, 
no sales: McKinley. 107 to .(19, high ios 
low 102. 2000; Silver Queru. ‘2 to Ï‘ïi •>(>> 
sold at 124; Silver Leaf. 18 T to 19 * li(>) 
sold at 19; Trethewey, to 1 r*« t.qiintp 
6 7-16 to G‘«, high low 6 7 Hi, 1500. ’

COBALT STOCKS.-V GIFFORD will have a sensational
Write or Wire you WALLACE; and EASTWOOD. L0RNE CAMPBELL & CO.

29 Jordan Street.
re-

ed
Direct Private Wire to New York and Cobalt

Wll.l. SELL A LIMITED ANOINT OFIf you do not use us as brokers, 

bur information and make big profits. 42 King $t. West, Toronto,“SilVer Cross”use

TORONTO 
COBALT NEWS 

BUREAU

pros-
some

Standard Slock and Mining Flxc-lianae.
Buy.

AT FIFTY CENTS A SHARK. I ed-7—tf
: Sell. Tills mlnn-4s next the Drummond ami 

considered one of the best in the Cu
ba 1 I: Camp. r

I s area is 40 acres.
( fipitAllzatlon only $.700,000. 4 
\ Torl« now going on.
1 t 50c a share it is the best buy In 

Car rip. !

( obalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ............
Braver Consolidated 
Chambers - F

25 24 I4!» 48 A. J. BARR & GO.I érland
City of f’olialt ... 
Cobalt (.'entrai
('obalt Lake ........
Conlagas .................
Crown Reserve ..
Klkhart ....................
I'’qster .............. 2, ...
Green - Meehan .
Hudson Bay ........
Ker r Luke , .......
La Rose ..................
Little Nlpissing 
MeKinley Dai. Savage
Nlpissing ..............................

. Nova Scotia .-..................
Peterson Lake ...............
Right-of-Way ...... ..
Rochester ...........................
Silver Leaf ........................

Bar ........ ..................

COBALT STOCKS1.05 1.021,2 ARE GOING 
HIGHER.

Buy Nipissin^, LaRose, Conlagas, Tre
thewey, Kerr Lake,Temiskaming*, Nova 
Scotia, Crown Reserve and Peterson
Lc&&t6i

Long Distance \
Telephone

2.75 2.66
61% 60
20 1914ws

6.00 5.90
2.58

opens SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS

Room 16, Standard Stock 
Exchange Bldg.,

Telephone Main 7748 
HAMILTON OFFICE

< leg rap h your order at once as the 
;<■ is advancing.

ri

II.60up. pri
.90\

58 .1. II. WADSWORTH.
48 1-2 Inspector St., Montreal^ Que.

60MAY SURPASS COBALT S3 YONGE ST., TORONTO.IS 17
r r671275 

5.00 
6.45

220(•
4.20
6.4,1Wonderful Discoveries Being Unde In 

I be Montreal Hiver District.
John A\. Bartlett J)5 Toronto arriv- 

yesterday from the Mont
real River Mining District, where he 
has spent the, summer, and tells of 
some wonderful discoveries in that re
gion.

He says it is common opinion that 
the Silver Lake and Xîowganda coun
try will ‘eventually surpass the rich-

FOR SALE
Otisse Mining Co.’s Stock. 
Gifford Cobjilt Mines’ Stock

COBALT,STOCKS bought and sold oh "

AGENTS WANTED vv rite, Wire or594
1.08-
9.874

69 Teleph Orders,one1.05
9:624 ' M. 7417 

, M. 7418 
(. M, 7419

To handle shares of a Cobalt Min
ing Company, special proposition.

y

L0RSCH & GAMEY
4s Standard Stoat Exchange, LIMITED

"kEET, TORONTO. cd/.

wxauv.sx.hu rtoSf IPilHülSiS
PURCHASE OF GOBAL1 STOCKS I 

SIVBLEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
Lm«r-.ll.t.n... PI.-— m1|m :i-n.-. rnifl M. r„5IH: t; KlnK SI. U U

I ed in town 67 60^ MoSUN LIFE BUILDING

Members Standard Stock, and 
Mining Exchange. ■

40
com- I4.00 3.00 mission. B31 30 Membe

36 TORONTO ST
t

J. E. CARTER,
In veal ment Broker. Guelph, Ont.

19

.

18% Address, ^ox 4, World

WANTED
ed7USilver 

Si he/- Queen 
Temiskaming 
Trethewey 
Watts ..............

30 20
1.27 1.23 ,

...1.78 
... 1.60

1.76

k1.58 COBALTSO 75 W1
Corol 
jury] 

of>tn 
eâ bl 
ton I 

JaJ 
sins, 
and 
tvrsj] 
sues 

* l>on

COBALTV —Morning Sales.- 
Beaver Consolidated—1C») a Larder Lake, Lucky Boys GO R MALY, TILT & CO.

32-34 Adelaide St. East
Toronto, Ont.

Members Standard Stock and Mining ExcH

49. 500 at
i

;j Shares.T

Markets Are Strong box to, woni.ri.Stnli1 fonrst Price.

OTISSE MINING COMPA
IIVe advl-e the piirehnwe of 

( HI|W> UKSKItVK. TEMISKAMING, 
NOVA SfOTI A, I’F.TEItSOX LAKE and 
TRKTHEWEY. 

r order.,
! - . ‘J.. CHAMBERS & KPN,

Member* Standard Stock and) Mining 
Exchange. j

8 Kins St. E.

I ange iW 'Interest. Speculative and Invent ment, i* 
In < obalt Securities.

l\'e have the best facilities for filline 
either buying or selling orders. 

Connections tvith all exchanges. *

NY Write, wire or phone

Writ©, w Ira or phone your orders to W.. Toronto

R. H. TEMPLE & SO N
IL* BELINDA STREET

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
7 ESTABLISHED 1875.

i HERON & CO. * A•N 81 niii 275 COBALT STOCKS
» BOI'GIIT AM) SOLI) ON THE

S ock and Mining Exd 

F. A3A HÀLL & CO.
dtf 000 Temple IlldK., Toronto *

menl 
in fj 

-•tore I 
.to »J 
HuiPH 
His ]
w i : i J 
.-1 va I 
Con l| 
er t

*t
• SPECIALISTS IN COBALT

16 King St. W., Toronto

STOCKS A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co.ed7tf 6-J1 to G2T-Trailer* Rank Ilnllding
TORONTO. ONT. »

COBALT STOCKS
Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stoch j 
Send for ' Investors’ Record," issued by this firm

Standardedl XPhoneM. 981 COBALTj Correspondence

Phone Main 2385.
/ .1
- 1 1

!

I
\

■ i - 4

r !

R. L. COWAN & GO-
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. h;

f

ed;

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
is negotiating for the purchase of the mining 

rights.on 40 square miles of territory.
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COBALT
/X'08 THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

ALT | COBALT— Market Contiimes to Broaden for Cobalt Stocks
- r

; * |
‘

■

Ltd.
>

|; »
v>:

r 1
Mi n limitled 
IdeVelopmejnt

P-ry MINI NO 
is in condl- 

I next spring.
< 'lie mines, 
l.i'lting. con-.

1

THE GROWN JEWEL MINES LIMITED
;

mjf 'sët asille 
Tition to t 
for dovelob-

«

wire, phoho
Y

;
i •$

ONTO : l

Capital $350,000
* / ‘ . i z

ARE YOU AWARE THAT THE MONTREAL RIVER MINES WILL SURPASS THOSE OF COBALT?

i
R EARLY

v

N CANADA ■ ft " S*

LAKE
:■ft

Ï !
,v(“l M ines is reasonably sure 
We hâve valuable assets be
lies. We are building a saw

investment in the Crown Je 
to yield you a quick return, 
sides our ore on thèse prone
mill; this will supply all the c amps in the district, with 1 mif 
ber and we have on J.S. 61 pi ope il y over $8000.00 worth o ;
A1 timber, so you jsee by our proof that any investment 
you make with us iè safegua rded by valuable assets.

After the Wav ithe Oox rn Reserve stock sold wè an- 
tidpate a similar dale of Own Jewel, and advise oujv 
.clients to subscribe as earlv is possible.

We are offering oiilv 50,000 shares of treasury stoc c 
at the list price of 50e per share, and as the- next,issue of / 
the treasury stock will be sold at an advanced price, We 
advise early subscription.

If. you wish to |increase your hank account, we know 
of no way that it ejm be do ie with better chances of suè- 
celss than by buying just asj much Crown Jewel stock as 
vou can get. Remember, tie -price; now lÿ /50c. per share. 
Watch it go up,' aid quick y, too. Come in and see us.
Let us show you thy be^t values of the Cobalt mines, and 
carrying good! silver values on the surface. Send for 
prospectus.

Montreal River and has been pronounced by several min
ing engineers who have seen it to lie one of the best prop
erties in the district. We have uncovered one vein m dia
base contact fourteen inches wide on the top of the hill, 
and over four feet wide where vein strikes into Iront 
Lake. This vein has been pronounced by several of the 
best mining engineers and experts to be one of the most 
promising veins jji the Cobalt camp. Our properties known 
as T. R. 2401241 and 248, comprise about 111 acres, and one 
situated in/he well-known Nett Lake district of the Tema- 
ganii Reserve, located about one mile from P.N.O. Rail
way, and one reached bv good, accessible roads in winter 
or summer. We have a large showing of surface ore, from 
which we should realize good profits.

We ask vou to remember that our capitalization ot 
$350,000 is extremely low, and that mosW the mining 
companies in the camp are capitalized at many times the 
amount .of this company, with a great deal less valuable 
proper!v, and can show poorer values.,

We solicit vour consideration of our offer, and firmly 
believe that the money you invest with this company will 
make you money quicklv. We confidently believe that

»
Many mining men experienced in Cobalt mines be

lieve tljat the Montreal River silver district will surpass 
tile Collait mines. The mineralization in the Crown Jewel 
Mines indicates it, according to the reports of an engineer, ■ 
one of the most reliable in Canada.

jTlio Crown Jewel Mines consist of one hundred "and 
fifty acres in the Montreal River and Nett Lake districts, 
about eight miles from Latcliford. This property adjoins 
the well-known Prince Rupert Mine and is surrounded 
by the Edison, Degree and Silver Bell Mines! which con- 

. tain values just as good as the best Cobalt mines.
We have the report of one of the most competent and 

reliable engineers in the Cobalt camp, who has given his 
report, not from a selling point, but only with the idea of 
acting in behalf of the investors. He states the forma
tion is massive diabase., the only formation that is worth 
investing a dollar in, and it has a running of slate and 

"diabase contact fourteen inches to six' feet wide. The bal
ance of the rock exposed on the claim is diabase, with cal- ' 
cite veins, showing a profusion of cobalt bloom.

Our J. S. 61 property, consisting of 39 acres, is on the

J ,
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COBALT SPECIAL HELD 
TER HOURS DIM

CO. ■ !t
1FOR IMMEDIATE PURCHASE

BUY CROWN JEWEL MINES, LIMITED
WATCH FOR S

IFFORD EXT»
:

GC

oronto Hungry Passengers Angered at 
Pullman Methods and T. & N. 

0’s Lack.of Relief Efforts.

50 CENTS PER SHARE, PAR VALUE $1J>0
We advised rmr clients to buy 

Now it is selling at #2.60, and will

n
This will be a second Crown Reserve.

Crown Reserve when it was selling at 2 )<-. 
go much higher.

THE CROWN JEWEL MINES, LIMITED, have a group of, properties 
situated in.the Montreal River and Nett Lake district, comprising, in all, 150 
acres. The Montreal Riv.er silver district is to-day what Cobalt was three 
rears ago, and, from indications, bids well to prove more valuable. ' 1

There is only a small block of this stock for sale at 50c. This should all* 
be sold this week, and 1 advise my clients and friends to wire or phone their 
orders without.delay. Orders will he filled as: received. •

-Owen J. B. Yegiicsley
Tel. Main 3290

r

PANY i«
| COBALT; Ont., Nov. 1.—(Special).—
An accident Tq a freight train 47 miles 
norjJj of North Bay delayed yester- ] 
day’s -Cobalt ’ special and other T. &
IN. O. trains several hours. The re
sult was that the Cobalt special, due 
;here shortly alter 11 o’clock Satuiday 
morning, did not arrive until (I o'clock 
in the evening. The Pullman pas
sengers were transferred at Temagami 
so that the Pullman cars did not go 
tlfru to Englehart, but were switched 
on a south bound train for the accom
modation of Pullman "passengers cin it.

Several passengers bound for thejBjj 
north at first refused to leave the Hj 
coaches, but the peopl.e who lived here | H 
were only too willing to do so to ac- 
commodate their friends going south.
The point was faised by the kickers 'H 

parallel with the M. C. R., in order to TO HOLD RIFLF1 CONTEST \ov, 10. however, that t-he Pullman company M
avoid a Windsor bound traih. which   had accepted molney for their trans,por- ■
was approaching. ’ The nois* of the utlAVVA. .Nov. !.—(Special.)—The. tation to various points and the con- ■
engine and the glare of its. headlight Dominion Rifle Association- has com- tract was not filled.
deafened, and blinded Jhem jso com- , t d arrangements for the truer «as sighed and the threat made to
pletely that the heavy^ubufba.iv car arrangements tor the inter- tak(i actlon against the Pui,man com-1
approaching from the rea l mowed university match to be fired Nov. lu. .pany.
them down without w arning, ^ Kach team will fire on its own range- The accident was caused by a wheel ,

yhe car Republic, which killed them, a( 200_ j,)() and 6W ysfrds_ A silvt,,. , n one of the’ freight cars breaking,
is known as the ill-luted ear 06 the . . „ The train was derailed 'and the track I
1-oatl. It has figured m everjj fatality ‘Uf v, ill be presented to the w.nner- 1)adlv torn up for a considerable-dis-; 

jjthat has occurred since the line was by the Ü.R.A. « -tance. The hardships of the passeng- !
! opened last May. and u sd *aUi roll ---------------------------------- _ • ers on the Cobalt special consisted in •
stands at six. Mrs. Keturah Fulmer j . . being kept without anything to eat^
and her daughter met death together British Columbia Blnn.a. ali dad and Die authorities are Warn- |
beneath it, while driving at ross * the N I.!.SON, B.c .» Oct. 31. A notewort hy ^ for \iot/nîaking some effort to re- I 

1 tracks , near .Kingsville last summer. , feature of the shipments foi the wee* lleve thT situation. The wrecking, 
and only last week it killed young ta «JI,» ^^r^i""neuV i‘rain "did not reach scene of accident
Taylor, near P.ssex, w ho sttcr ficed h - ; Sandun tVhltewa*er also shipped lead for several hours, but when it is re- 

time to secure tne lo Tnlj| Total zinc shipments, now
a no « ■ amount to over si\ 'thousarid tons, a larg-'|

■ei figure than Las been, attained in any 
<-ue year. Of this all but three hundred 
tons have gone - to ' Oklahoma, the ra- 

|mainder having been shipped to Antwerp; 
sixty tons going forward to-day from 

V 'OVYKR, Out. 31.—A Chinese i Xeison. With the shipments of lead and 
(’hung was this aftej-ribon senr ' zinc taken together, with i he exception

. ‘ n , . . h inoe.i Dec IS for the ut the St. Eugene, the Whitewatvi has
tenced to be hanged oec. A- lor ine tj.js year s|uvvh ils(lr lo ,IC Ul( hPsl
murder of 5a count!yman n . shipper in I^ootenaj* among t.he lead, sil-
Vancouver piggery. Three murderers j ver Und zinc properties. Silve»- Hustler is 

» to be hanged on the saijn? day.

The Greatest Cobalt Opportunity Yet Offered 
the Investing Public

LOW CAPITALIZATION
VIGOROUS DEVELOPMENT

AN EARLY SHIPPER
ORE IN SIGHT

rs

VOOD ■

*
Cobalt • -AT"

ronto. BANKER AND BROKER
? 328 to 330 Confederation Life Building, TORONTO 

Member Standard Stock Exchange
• ^

I
E -GOING 
iGHER. • If 1\ -;

THREE MORE VICTIMS 
BF ILL-FATED CAR

is, Tre- 
^iMova.vl. 
person B

j
A round-robin - B

I,f

.OCATIONa ers, -

MEY Mowed Down. While Out for Walk 
Before Enjoying Supper Party 

—1 wo Narrowly Escape.

"1
LIMITED -

In the Richest Area in Coleman Township
Watch this space daily for further 

particulars

i
-

X WINDSOR, Ont., Nov 1.—(Special.)—
CoroiiJr- Brian of Essex empaneled a life, by taking tlia 
Jury Saturday and viewed the remains safety of his little brother, 
uf the three young men who were kill- *hlhi„ wit 1 n 

«■û by the W., E. and L. E. car at Pel 
! ttm Friday night. ;T_ .

James and Francis/ BÎÎHersby. coil- | 
an fc Waiter OilHuli*, Uie victims,

■ and Janijw JbenhisoiiAind/tfhanles Bat- 
iersby, A brother (
."uesty at a party a; the'
Donaldson’ of Windsor, •

According to the story of tlie dead ; 
men's companions, Gilhula had come [ 
iii "from th. watch tower shortly be- j 
fore midnight and was on his way back 

set his signals, before returning for 
I.pper-, which' was j ist being served. William McVormlck, fhe -yji 

Bis four companions [volunteered to go who was convicted as vc< 
with him for the. sake of the walk. In 
stead

cUnited States
Election Returns I
' Ouv office v.'i 11 be open <m Tuesday j’ 

evening, Nov. 3rd. for the purpose 
of receiving the Presidential ianU * 
other election returns.

GIFFORD EXTENSION
•? ■OKS 71 I. ty TIIIIKK TO II \ M. S \ >114 lilt. r.

■/e. All mar- ■
’ IBLAND

h^. Toronto! rruncis, were ; 
oûse pf W. <

L
a new shipper this w<- -k and there nre 
several silver mills which Lave started 

“j work. The total shipments for t he year 
are now

4 an T! '■gg*/ Sfeallnd Ilm*N.'jo I'enltvnHnry for close to a million and :i 
Twelve years ago the total(|St>ecial.)— half tons.

ng man.! shipments wore under two hundred tliou- 
saml ions.

Following are 1 he shimnents from Floss- 
i «rTi lend for the \ve«k ending Out,. 31: Centre 
Iay n j Ft ai 5330. I.e Roi No. 1 925. Lo Hoi No 
oil L Ciil- *C50, St. Elmo 35. Total for the week C193 

and lor the year to’date 237,417 ttms.

)membered that North Buy Is not a 
divisional point of any | big| railway, 
an emergency crew is riot easily got 
together on short, hot ice.!

< ’old weather has struck tjhis 
try arid winter has imdojubtcrlly 

• ed. Xg snow has fallen nor arc the

LONDON, Ont., Nov. 1 Spader & Perkins lakes as1 yet frozen up, but 
ticlpated at-an)- time now.

this is an- facture, all in gmjd "onditioi 
sale in the

’ . are 01V4
v.ar rooms of theil'old finir'hangfe of steal- m Helntzmari & c’o.. l.imitcjl 115-11 f 

V,< st King-street. Toronto. Those 
si ru merits are marked dowH to less 

organs ot "than half inanul'acturcr's prices 
ican" manu- un easy terms of. payment.

he Canains a quantity of brass from t 
,lian Packing was .Satqr

in Kingst
lligh-1'lnMembers New York Stock Exchange. 12 s* Orgn n* on

A nutnher n: high-class:
leading Canadian and Aract

Snl*r.con li
st art-

■f walking down the Michigan 
P utral track-. tlV- p airly too“k the track 1 to need to two years 

e w tin suburban raatvay, which
14 KING STREET WEST. .

Bold.idg., Toroùto ten-tiary I !runs
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Big Operators Control
Wall Street Transactions

IMPERIAL BANK MEN OF INDUSTRIES
VISIT FARM COLLEGE

last loan, 2 per cent. i 
Toronto^ 5 to G% per cent

rrlee ut Silver.
1'ar silver in London, 23%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 60%c per o*. 
Mexican dollars, 15c.

Call money at

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEOF CANADA4

■
•Capital authorised.. 
Capital paid up.. .. 
Rest.........................................

.. .910,000.000.0»
. .. 4,00(1,000.00
.... 4,003,000.00

Drafts. Money Orders and Letters 
of Credit Issued available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

Farelra Exehaaee.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

!‘
In Toronto, the Public Refuses to Be Drawn into Market 

Operations Otherwise Than Cobalts.
ESTABLISHED 1867.

10,000,008 

5,000,008 

ovea loo.ooo.ooo

BRANCHES ^N THE CITY OF TORONTO i
Queen and Belhursl 
Queen East (Cor Grant St ) 
Spadim and College 
Vonge and College 
Venge and Queen ( 197 Yonge-sl.)

. A S1EGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH ■»

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
■ Enjoy "Scientific” Luncheon and 

Learn of Agricultural Progress 
at Guelph College.

:I —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

14 to % 
>4 to %

PAID-UP CAPITAL.,R. E. WALKER, President. 

ALEX. LAIRD, GeneralN. Y. funds....1-32
provement of Iron and steel | trade In Montreal fds,.15c.

60 days sight..8 27-32 8% 
Demand, stg.. 9 6-16 411-32 9%
Cable tr

Manager
A. U. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches I TOTAL ASSETS

RESTpar.World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 31. 10c.

the past week". W4 9%
Two rather astonishing statements

Wepe! given out on Wall-street this American Malting earned 6 6 per cent.
Week, the quarterly statistics of the on preferred last year:
Steel Trust and the September earn- _ . * * * [ ' sterling' m’âavn ntmu «-
ings of the Harrimau. roads. From the don marke? was the cause "of ^he^e- 

market It-must be inferred that the. cllne in price to 23 l-16d per Ounce on 
AÇàlaments were reciRveâ with conild- the lowest price since. April 8,

Omble doubt. They cetfealnly do not 1 
accord with the general*rttn of events 

and the doubt felt is doubtless on 
this account. In that trading In Wall- 
sttcet stocks is now largely .in the 
hands of the big operators and the
room - operators, it is easily explained 
why items of this kind are given little 
attention. Trading brokers know well 
that railroad and other? earnings are 
very largely governed by. market con
ditions, and almost no confidence iy
consequently reposed in them.

, ». *
II-Is certainly strange that Mr. Har- 

riman can operate the Union and
Southern Pacific roads to such advan- 

• tage, wjien every other railroad is suf- _ 
ferlng from smaller earnings and in- nv <?”SfrvH"ve ^“Uish operations 
creased expenditures. Mr. Harriman K ^ l ont'nue the stock
may %e a market wizard, but his ablli- ?.. more of specialized ch
ty to create traffic when it Is not in " e still suggest taking fair ret 
sight, may well be doubted. Matters p, °r “tidings on bulges, y 
of this kind are not new to Wall-street P|acement on moderate declines 
nor to any other exchanges, as a mat- S01’ *s in a strong position to 
ter of fact, and the only inference that £ ,-.to bullish reports on it.
van be conveyed 4n connection with l aci“C should be bought on a 1 reae- 
them is that they are being used to 1 ons- according to latest advlc 
bolster up prices. As stock prices are'!^ar“f’ ma>" be said, of Southern 
entirely at.the mercy of the Controllers i 1 uladelphia reports are still 
of the various companies, It must be aba‘ to purchases of Reading dn little

declines, and as soon as the offerings Nla»ara Nav .... 
noted around 134 are removed, the stock nId/mIi?* * 1 "
be safdofxo ,hlKheY l;he -saT may North star:::..::
.... fca‘c’ of Northern Pacific as regards do preferred ....

The financial fraternity is a unit In «8. Lhe Flower following Is bullish N.ti. Steel com .. 
regard to the presidential election. ™ Amalgamated. Smelting mav be Northern Nav ....
Taft must be elected at all costs, and bought on reactions. Until the offer- Dgtlvle Flour com 
as the market is supposed to reflect >ngs in St. Paul around 144 are remov- D?°- preferred 
commercial conditions it is essential e<L we would not expect materla'lv « ° 2an?,ro •••■ 
that stock prices are maintained with higher prices. The same may be sa d «fremî'eVi 
a. certain amount of buoyancy. No cf Pennsylvania as to 127 Bull tips preferred
more scientific market has ever been are still noted in Westinghouse Loco- St. L. & <_\ Nav ' 
conducted, than that now under way. motive and Sloss: Consolidated Gas ’'lu"le Lands ....
Spots of strength during the week have may still be bought on all decline's for R- &- °- Nav ....

. been generally followed by equally turns. American Car and Foundry is Iorv E**°- L,eht
weak spells and the nervousness of doing an excellent business row and -rv-., -Ï, ;;..........
traders owing to the fictitious posl- the inside pool seems confident'of’high- Tri clty mi™*
tion has admitted of the changes with- er prices. The Canadian pools are show- Winnipeg . ............

• out much loss to those who have mg some activity, and Canadian Pa- 
brougln. them about. On several oqca- ; cl»,.', . s<,0 and Duluth issues mav be 
«Ions during the week transactions in watched.—New York Finnmlm , 
thousands of shares have been closely 
followed by absolute dulness and stag
nation.

9% , 
8 13-32 844 9%ana ... 9%

—Pates in New York.— Savings Department About 150 members of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association visit
ed the agricultural college at Guelph 
on Saturday, and one and all express
ed themselves as having had an en- I 
joyable time, and a most Instructive j

C. F. 1..................................... 36V4 3644 3(144 3514 The only drawback Was the time |
Colorado South............... 42 4244 4144 4144 taken In going and - coming, as the
Corn Produce .............. .. 1744 1744 17*4 17% Grand Trunk special which had been
ijîf1"0!1 Hnàsnn ............ üi» iél chartered consurtied over two hours
Great4-North. Ore.'.'.' 62 * to* 62 62% ln negotiating the fifty-one miles be-

Illlnola Central ........... 140 14044 138 138"/, tween Toronto and the Royal City.
Lead ..................................... 82*4 82% 8H4 82% I Th« visitors were met at Guelph by
Louisville & Nash...,. 108% 108** 30S% 106% President Creelman of thé college and
New °York”Ga's.'. 144 144*4 143 14444 Cb"|lu^e!3 ihru the groumls and bulld-
Erle ......................................... 3i44 31%, 30% 3044 ln8-‘~- Many of the Industrial men had

do. 1st preferred.... 4S7i 43*4 4374 43*4 never been there before, fand the per
de- 2nd preferred... 36 36 36 36 feet organization and evidences of the

Great Northern ...........   133 133 13244 13244 vast amount of experimental work be-
Greata\Vestern "7% **7% "7 * 7 car.ried °“ there drev^ fro™ them
Missouri Pacific ........ rc% f.6% f»5% r,5% exPresslons of wonder and admiration, ,
M. K. T...............................  30% 20% :tv*« and all went away feeling that Mr. I
Norfolk ............................. 74% 74% 74% 74% Creelman was the right man in the I
North American ...... 66 06 t.n 66 right place and that the students com
Northern Pacific ........  1454* 14644 14444 14444 ing for instruction from
N. Y. Central ................  106 ■ 106 106V* 10644 " from nM
Ontario & West..........  41 41 40*4- 40% tne, "orld had made
People’s Gas ................... 8644 98'4 964» 96'4 1 their choice.
Pressed Steel Car.... 34 34 3374 33% A splendid luncheon
Pennsylvania .................. 126% 126% 126% 126%
Reading ................................  132% 133 131 13144
Rock Island ..................... 18% 18% 18% 19%

do. preferred .........
Republic .........................
Hallway Springs ...
Sloss ...................................
Southern Railway ..
Southern Pacific ... 

do. preferred .....
Twin City ......................
Texas ................... ............
Ut s. Steel .....................

do. preferred ........
Uhlon Pacific ............
Western Union ..........
Westinghouse ............

Total sales. 291,900.

Posted. Actual.
483.90486 Main Office (21-25 King SI. W.) 

Bleor and Vonge 
Market (144 148 King Sf. C ) 
Parkdale (1331 Queen SI. W.) t 
Parliament SI. (Cor. Calllon;

484 Interest allowed on deposits from 
date of deposit and credited quarterly.

135tfToronto Stock».
Oct. 30. Oct. 31. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.|

Bell Telephone ..
do. i ignts ,..........

for the Can. Gen. Elec ..
au. preferred ..

I
American" Malting earnings 

year ended Aug. 31, net profits in- i, ,
310.307d ,1’309’482 :surp,us lncrefyed «'- do. preferred1

L. P. R, .............
j vanada Life .... 

Atlantic Coast Line earnings for Sep- Canadian Salt . 
tember show net Increase 6134.615. ' N. W. Laud..

• • • Consumers’ Gas
Joseph says: Perhaps it will be well ! ,uo- . ne\v •••••■ 

to be conservative at least for a day ,?*?, "7
or two. Traders will hammer values, j,om (.on] 
endeavoring to force prices dbsvn. On Dom steel 
djirs, buy Pacifies. Louisville & Nash
ville and Coppers. Hold some Penn
sylvania and Steel preferred.

10) 100 9544 !

26 25

. 175 175

CHANGE.i'lOCi" it>5 TORONTO STOCK EX TORONTO STOCK EXCHAjNGE.
196196 *r 23;

ASLING& DOHERTY
MEMBERS TORONTO jSTOCK EXCHANGE. RONDS and STOCKS H 

BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON .MARGIN

-è- r»o 50 49
17% 17

com
com

la. tfierve*,! .
utti- con mi on

Dominion Tei .......................
-r.itci, iu Develop....................

, Halifax Tram...........................
I International Coal .............
Imperial Life .........................
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of the Woods.. 84

urns on Luureiitlde com................. ....
'itll re- do. preferred ....................

Atchl- Mackay common .... 73% 72% 73% 73‘s
69% ... 69*4

.
* * *

Grainseem 
market, 
aracter.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLDparts of i 
no mistake in j

84 Aek for Particular*. Victoria St., Toronto. Plione» M. TÛS4-TSSB. iJ19V
-, . was served in
Macdonald Hall. This was| cooked and 
served by the ladles froth the Mac- 

46% 46% 46% 46% d,onald Institute, and everj-thing edible
24 24 23% 23% °n the table had been produced on the
4ii% 40% 40 40 farm. The way the captains of lndus-
™ the repast spoke volumes

198 103% 107% 1079» th* lnstltute Sdrls.
118 118 ^11774 11774 A yr ,uncheon the rounds were made,
........................................... "nu as each department was visited

• rï, . »: ‘hc,uman ln charge explained in detail

Am 110** iml I onduc^^li^ W°rk ^ exp*msnts
. 173% 173% 171% 17174 1 u .UJLlea Inere- 
. 59%' 59% 69% 5944
. 8274 82% 82% 82%

110110

TffionLnlon Mexican Tramway .
■ . luelvrrea ..........

es. The M.s.p. & S.S.M. ... 
Pacific. ...uiiueai Power .... 
favor- do. preferred ..........

Liver 
day un 
lower.

At C 
'l-2c 10* 
l^Sc lov

m.73 ...:

TO LET COBALTSLi2%122%i
Waslilngton (Avenue. sollp brick, 

semi-detached residence, recently dec
orated througliout, new furnace, Im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply t >

;
—Navigation

er,
Bought, and sold for cash on 

commission as follows : 
Stocks under 50c . . / 
Stocks 50c and under $5 ïc 

, Stocks $5 par and over 5c
Minimum charge o( $1

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

______ Toronto, Canada

assumed that the desire at present is 
strengthen prices regardless of any

thing which should govern values.

Winn 
479: ye: 

Chica
•contrat 

Prim 
687,000; 
,751,000 
000, 935 
ago, 21 

nte.

"9%to- 9% 9*4

A. M. CAMPB EL L
Someone remarked In the presence 

of President Creelman that ’)lt was 
a Pity the farm was not better known

i New York Cot,on. - Ihen^anDr^ed00^^ ',' i^f presideriT'

Open. High. Low. Close. 01 ,hem eame, of course, from On-
October ................. 9.12 9.15 9.12 9.16 tarlo, but there
December ........... 8.94 9.01 8.9-1
March ....................  8 76 8 87 8.76
M*y ......................... 8.71 8.84 8 71 8.81

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling up
lands, 9.35; do., gulf, 9.60. 
bales.

12 RICHMOND STREET E 
Telephone Mnln 2381.

AST.1ÙU
107 108

119117:
67%67f. COBALT STOCKS15?%

:» nocom me
9191 To-dfry

Bought and Sold on Commission9.05 from England, Ireland, Seotfland^nalv*

*SÎ vrr,„A^naadaTexas -44.
president tl,1* coursf of a" address the 
president Informed his visitors that
lJnetehe3?armam' 4°'fi0° arrlcuiturl«s 
' sit the farm each June, covering a
east',Cw,ndsnded b>,; K,n^tou on Iht 

Windsor on the west and Parrv 
Sound on the north. In additioh. said
tiîrüoutrthere farmers' institutes 
tnruout the country, where the farm-
?orsaas of(rnei1 b-v. caPa«e instruc- 
lng caSrntcd^n. P€nmental WOrk be‘

. President R. Hobson of 
Canadian Manufacturers’ 
thanked the president 
shown the members.

f* j 

' Recel (
els of a 
numbeii 
north n 
llverj- j 
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Trada 
. ' brisk « 
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ceptlon 
quotati 

Barle 
to 58c.

Oats-4 
to 44c 

Ha y-I 
per ton 

Apple 
I per bal 

Pot fed 
J 70c pen 

Butta 
At he bill 

KggsJ 
fi trie Vlyt 
port erl 
t* ed ill 

Pould 
thus fj 
Turk CM 
hulk j 
chicked 
very f| 
as 12Cj

r
74%

13144
90 pro-

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.105 104
Sales. 100

Investment Securities
Bought and Sold j

its lt>8 Member» Stamford Stock Kxchrmiçe.Banks.—
Commerce'
Dominion ...
Hamilton ..

T. .. . ; Imperial ....
4, «fsTasrrst&tte «ssasi.-

The point at issue, so far as the less talking S some ortf,6. !',0r? or Montreal " V 
public is concerned, is this; Distrust Is who are still carrying larger sifplù* hn7s Nova Scotia
widespread among outside specula- : than they detire. But so long as railroad Ottawa ..........
tors. The only money ever made in Prospects continue as flattering as thtv Ro>"al ..............
Wall-street by the public is a moderate now are. and so long as their financial Rtall(iaid 
rake-off at the expense of itself. With condition continues to improve., there can J<iro»to 
such a small outside interest as now «hJLI sfrtoua setback. It Is true security Traders' 
exists there is scaarcely enough th® b|®h' an<J 1,1 t,le .opinion of i Onion ........... .. .
P.roflt I" transactions to keep sueh" differences o? op^nionTelnTthe*1 IPe ' Agricultural Loan m“
the outsiders supplied with spending and test of the market but the nhntn i! British Am. Assur 
money, and it is therefore an lmpos- behind us. and no repetition need be ex Cahada Landed ...
sibllty to operate in the market witth | pected while the situation rema ns as Canada Perm.............
any success. The market leaders should sound as at present. Monev is earv the Central Canada .. 
attempt some kind of a movement I ''°rld over, chiefly because of commercial Çoloaial Iavcst 
next week, regardless of ■ election re- ^£!r?fslon: but abroad, as here, the rtè’.'nlîtn» i™”88 
suits,, and in case of a quick change In the nnUem^here8 |3re f1 wor,i- tnd- if Huron * Drle "
quotations, operat ons at extrtme prices nnwe'rs tinner.» r» e.1s r<^,uP' rattve ti0 w n.c nr.id
in either direction should resùlt ln none the less sure For tiie presea?’the Ïmi“ïrltl B°a" 
profitable turns. Balkan troubles have subsided To the * Ca" ’ "

* * * balance of power in Europe has’ been dis- f’an<|ecl Banking
The public as a body steadily re- turbed. and its readjustment w 11 be M°V[lon, 1m’a" ’

fuses to be drawn Into speculation in watched with keen interest in high finan- t „ ust
the listed securities at the Toronto Ç*?1 Jrlrcles abroad. Very soon till? new ! tin 2, „ 
market. Various attempts are made j «60,000,M0 Russian loan may bt an- j Real Estate P 
occasionally, but as far as can he : Preparations for which have Tor. Gen. Trusts.,
gathered, they are unsuccessful, and effect ufton' Pmnne„a>Lt0un,Ul 11 fj" l,s : Toronto Mortgage
those who are seeking to create spe- ciev.-s. ne> nnarket.—^lenry j Toronto Savings .
culation arè having to take out stocks I Western Assur. ..
on the advances. It is perhaps proper 
to remark that efforts along these lines 
are chiefly confined to fallen securities

Price of Oil.
l PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 31.—Oil clos

ed at 31.78.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

... 160% 160%
230
193 ed221

F, EL OEâGII &ilYork Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—Pig-Iron—Steady ; 

northern. $15.30 to $17.25; southern. $15 to 
$lr.25. Copper—Quiet; lake $13.75 to $14. 
Lend-Quiet. $4.32% to $4.37%. Tin-Quiet: 
Straits. $29.85 to $30.15; plates quiet; spel
ter quiet; domestic. $4.80 to $4.85

CANDIDATE’S DEPOSIT

ySEIZED ON JLDlGMRNT231 231%

v 97 BAY STREET.1.—Lorenzo Robi-QUEBEC, No 
faille’s $200 deposit was seized - In the 
hands of Mr. Bljolleau, return! 

c-er for Quebec (County, by a: 
of court at demand of G. E. A 

in 1906 Mr. Aniyot was earn!:

215 215
Hamilton 

Association
eouj-tesy

E. D. WARREN & Ço7
Memccrsof ih: lomnto Stock Excluait!. 

STOCK BROKERS, 
nlre. to New York * Chien go

Traders Bank Building. 4 Cdllhorna 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 606.

~ 1

ng offi- 
:i order 
myot. 

date in
Quebec County against Mr. Rc bitallle) 

It is remembered that Robitai le won 
the contest, but i was sued by Amyot 
for libelous 'language. A myot secure 1 
judgment for $5^0 and expenses, but 
when called upçn to pay Rlbilallle 
swore that he hpd no money 
property, his only Income being his, 
parliamentary Indemnity, which coukl 
not be seized. Tlie deposit of $800 was 
seized as a partiiil payment of the $500 
allotted by the courfr

HARRY LOVE IN SHOES129% 130 129%
for the

M.kr. a Dashing Entry Into a New Line 
of Bii.lne».,

Private121
CHICAGO SALOONS ARE

A TARGET FOR BOMBS126% i'26%
141 139 141 133 Harry Love has launched intox the 

shoe business ln a strong fashionNne 

has many thousand dollars’ worth of 

new shoes ln his store at 191 Yonge- 
street. sixteen cases of fine shoes 
valued at $3000, arriving on Satur
day.

But it is, his purchase, at auction 
of the entire stock of fine shoes at 
110 Yonge-street 
him to make a pyrotechnic display In 
the matter of prices.

When Mr. Love decided to add shoes 
to Ms big store at 191 Yongc-street he 
went about It ln a quiet way. The 
announcement was made last Friday, 
and the store was open for business 
on Saturday.

The feature of the 
is the selling of 
branded shoes like

1 HICAGO, Nov. 1 _The
bten^dlrected ^ *erles whlcb haa 
bun directed against alleged gnmb-
hng resorts, was exploded Ip the
ot a saloon owned by F.
in Cottage Grove-a venue
shattered and. the whole

160 ItoU -61 61
STOCK RIIOKEHS, ETC.70 «V

120 120

A. E. OSLER & CO130% ... 180% rear 
F. Brennan 

Windows
..... . . neighborhoodrf nn! 1 hy the expdosion, but 
to one was hurt.

For months the police and public
hurlL u TV#Ufled by the bomb, 
hurler, who In spite of all KOrts of

tr.°rs laid to catch him, has 
.nxariable escaped.

The bomb throwing is supposed to 
he an expression of displeasure mani
fested by gamblers who have been 
suppressed, against resorts that 
allowed to run.

167 167
• 18 KING STREET iVEST.J

Cobalt Stoéhs
ml no- iiw1U6

.. 120 120
R. B: 

best lc 
market 

M. V 
for th 
quoted 
Greln- 

VVliei 
Whc 
Who 
Rye. 
Buell 
Peas 
Barli 
Oats 

Seed*. 
Alsil 
Alsil 
Alsil 
Red 
Tlnu 

Hey i 
Hay 
Catt] 
Straj

15.) 150 which has enabled Dinner PRIVATE WIRfe TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7434, 7435. ed
131% ■. 131%
120 120

1 85 85 - i«
iôé PHONE RATES GO I P./ 109

Stewart &
L^chauge.

Lockwood 18 &
PORT ARTHUiR, Nov. 1.—The pub

lic utilities commission of Port .Arthur 

and Fort WilMam l.ave decided’ to in

crease the telephone rates to ?1.2.5 a 
month for residence and $2.50 foÿ busi
ness phones, beginning Jan. l.j This 
Is an increase of 25 per cent. !

Bonds.
The market is discounting Taft’s^ elec- i c- N- Railway........

tlon by Stubbornly rising. notwlthMand- ' Commercial Cable 
• • ing bear attacks, producing temporary International Co>l 
. I reactions. There is apparently llttlè par'- £ee1yatln •• • ••••••

by the pools at that end. but It would ôverwbehrhïg maJorftV'for Taf**a mu?h Devefop''

seem as tho successes in the old coun- higher market may be expected Ifor a Mexlcnn Electric
try are not much better than they are time. If, however, the" vote should only Mexican L. & P.
here. It is astonishing the amount of Le reasonably safe, and precedent Is of Eaurentide ................
capita, that these foreign properties 8^:

... f by the long rlse.-J. S. Bache A Co. do.'serl^B. '!!!!

Rio Jfi nciro ..............
do. 1st mortgage 
do. 2nd

areselling this week 
n(ell-known prlce- 
xjhe Banner, the 

Tye-Opcner and the famous Foot-rltc 
shoes.

BBOKERS
COBALT STOCKS

Phone Main 7466 
<3 tilCHAtioa F LAC*

Naw York cut.
The London market Is being worked

DARING BURGLARS STILL BUSY.

MINEOLA, L.I., Nov. 1.—After cut
ting the telephone wires so that no 
alarm could be.sent out, two burglars 
broke Into the home of Jos. phav, one 
of the counsel who were fo defend the 
Hains brothers, at Cedarhurst, and got 
away with about $1500 In money and 
jewelry. No trace of the robbers has 
been found, 
fourth similar 
Past fortnight.

CEO. O. MERSON
Sc company

“Any pair of these shoes, whether 
it be a $5, $5.50, $6 or even an $S pair 
ouri custofners can select for $3.50 this 
week,” said Mr. Love.

For, the ladles he is selling all the 
la:"St styles of American models, apy 
pair in the store for $2.95. These are 
all shoes worth $4, $4.50 and $5 
pair. ~-

... . . There are shoes'for boys, for misses«-fi,F ss^r*-’ ■* ,o°' •"
------------------ ! These are not summer shoes: with .
Tor. Elec, thin soles such as would give one the ROME. Nov. 1.—An airship attach- 

whlte plague, but they arc seasonable ed to the Italian Army circled and 
I fall and winter shoes. manoeuvred over Rome at an altitude

. . 57 no-»- n„v.. MS ,ht

J&srssurrs.«sur ,r£"r*? steNor. Nav. i HnllBP with President W. E. Groves 81x miles, from here, 
in the chair, and decided to hold the 
annual meeting of the Association 
Friday evening, Nov. 20. at the Rossin 
Iloirse. The annual at home will be 
held; In the Temple Building first Frl- 
dày in March.

ACCUSED BAjVKER IS I’RF>1D.
'

■PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov., 1.—William 
C. McKee, cashjer of the Farmers’ 
National Bank of Emlcnton. Pa., who 

United States

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

I« KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Mnln 701-1.

The Mexican Light and Pbwer Co. 
has recently announced two on Mali street,
large additions In capital — a Charles Head & Co. to ti. R. Bongard • 
block of preferred stork and a ! Trading all thru the first hour 
much larger block of common 1 more in the nature of closing up con- 
stock. But as a large proportion of „,?CtS . pfl0T lo election. Room traders
these new issues will have to be sup- ti “ ,"„eLr,1rb,Uyf'rs <>f atocks on the reac- tg.
piled out of Canada, ft is not a matter K”doyne^^^nTgC Zd^nol^od^a'r" TO-’*

of a great deal of consequence to do- Uet there and sold here insteml There ' 5
! Hies tic investors and speculators. was some liquidation hy outside interests

* * * too, the combined supply ca ust tier a fur-
The stir in Toronto Electric -u-ght tlier easing off of prices but the declines

stock came int-o evidence towards were not important. The buying on the n
ethe latter part of the week, when pri(X<‘ concessions was mostly by strong Dominion,
the price of the stock XN'as run to 130. interests.. At tlie end of the hour trad- ! r .wy,

‘Vague rumors of buying for control lnf Sas'almost at a standstill. i_____ i______
of this concern are still being circu- j Th< ‘ fnot t'hat*tlw° nTnrkl’t JIOl'len: N.S. SteM. 
lated. buf wherein any benefit could Active „n tl,!»'dPc!ine than pretdoush-Tas 10 ® 47
accrue -to Toronto Electric, outside of av.epted as a bearish Indication Itls^iot r i /

■ the abrogating of the agreement which part of the hull program to allow the T,« <1>/
this company has with the Electric morkOt to break now, nor any time soon, i *
Development Co., .no one seems to bd except in the event that Mr.» Bryan  ______/_
able to define. Anyway, until some-j-Fl|oukl he elected. When the selling would ‘Preferred 
■thing definite is known, and the snp- come from all quarters for a turn. *• ‘
position that the movement- iS for the ------------ ■)
purpose of. distributing the stock of 
the company, which was bought in at 
par. there does not seem t-o bC' any 
valid reason for putting money into 
the stock. Considering the opposition 
that the company may have ahead of it.

A

88 87%
mortgage.

! St. Jeon tllty ............
Sao Paulo .....................

hap been Pn triali in the 
Court charged vjdth abstraction and 
misapplication, whs found not qiullty.

Stra This Is the third or 
burglary within the

was 13699 Fruit
App
OnU
Pot)

Poult
Turl
Gee
Spr
Spri

—Morning Hales— 
Sao Paulo.
120 ^ 152%
35 fg 153%
50 @ 1.53 

100 @ 153%
100 © 153%

Hortleultiirul nnd Vegetable Griowers.
The annual copventlon of tie On

tario Horticu'lturial Association, which 
Is the central Organization ' < f the 
horticultural societies in the Province 
of Ontario, will ;be held at thf City 
Hall. Toronto, ot( Tuesday and 
nesday, Nov. 10 land 11. comm 
at 2 p.m. A veryj Interesting program 
has been arratj^cd treating bn all 
phases of horticultural work, and a 
large attendance; is 
Thursday. Nov, IE, the Ontario Vege
table Growers’ Association will hold 
it? annual convention in the Citr Hall, 
the first session starting at 9 a.ni Botli 
these conventions;'are being he]j dur
ing the week of the Ontario Ho 
turat Exhibition, When single 
in force on 
tario.

AIRSHIP SAILS OVER THE VATICAN.

A. J. PATTIS0N& COMPANY69%*

{ A Imperial. 
5 220 '

88 f» 135 .13-35 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO.

STOCKS AND BONDSCol. I»an. 
31 Hi 62

Winnipeg 
25 @ 168 j

Ko
DalWed- ; 

encihg
280 ButBought and Sold ou all Exchange*

12345tf
Ogilvie ..............  Tor. Rail*.
2» @ 1007*

Eg,
Pi

FreeJ
mC.P.R.

25 (9 174%
B<

1 U 100 BeexpectedVnr.lt r Notes.
veTsitvmre>linS 0fc the Mc-Xlnfter Unl- 
verslty Literary Society wasladdtess-
ed by A. Kochally. a Persian student, 
tho appeared In native costume. 

Other residents of the far east who 
tre 'n,.attendance at jlcMaster
from Maci:i -V,es 0f Burn,:'h and one 
me^tln»aCo?°ft Thp ProE7ram of the 
bv V \v»t° iooluded a vocal solo 
vti ^on» D» and a readine- by
M.fs Ruth Donovan, *n.

On Saturday afternoon next the 
fécond paper chase for the 

, ^®id. It will be given 
da’s to students of 
Victoria Colleges.

It is expected -that the new iresi- 
Thn îff 7' 1 °P°n immediately after 
Ihonksgivlng. Quite a number of 
IT™ R™, yrt for engagement
The buildings, especially the dining 
n.Ml, are all very comfortably fitted.

On Beon J. P.Dom. Coal. 
40 @ 50 BICKELL & GO

Rl.DCi., COR. YON'GS AN

Bo
B

» Lai
J Mu
S ' V«

LAWLOR
KING STREETS.

Member. Cblcngo C 'artl of Trade.

Specialists in American and Cana- > 
dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations bv direct wiré to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent»!. Finley, Harrell A 

Co.. Cblcaffo.

London Stock Market.
Oct. 3j). Oct. 31.

J Last Quo. Last Quo
■■■•!........  8t% 84%

.. 84%

VeThe Only Double Trnek Route, to Buf- 
» f«lo, New York, Montreal, Detroit 

nnd Chlcncro
1? via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
First-Class equipment, and excellent 
train - service as follows: To Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and New York, 9.00 a m., 
4.05 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.; to Montreal. 
7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m., and 10.15 
p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago. 8.00 a.m., 
4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. Above trains 
all run dally. Secure tickets and 
make reservations at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
strebts.

Railroad Earning*.

Atlantic Coast Sept, net 
Northern Pacific Sept. net.

rticul- 
raAes are 

all (he railways ii On-

Dr
Increase,

■ .$134.615 consols, money 
Consols, account

• Anaconda .............
Atchison ................

preferred
■Any speculation In the markets here KI.W 1 OflK, Oct. 31.—The state-i Bahtvnoro & Ohio 

is being given to tile Cobalts, and altho men,t n[ clearing house tanks for the oi i
money remains plentiful, this iti sti'l "CqO- Sb°WS that the banks hold $33,- Great PWe*tern 0,"° 
the only excuse that might be given for 689,1-;' more than the requIrSment* of St. Paul ......... .
butting the values of local securities j tllt‘ Per cent- reserve rdle. This ! Erie ........
Iitgher than, they arè at the present an increase of 0709.125 in the pro- j do. 1st preferred .

portinnate cash reserve as compared ' fio- 2nd preferred .
with last week; 1 Grand Trunk .................

The statement follows: Brians de- ! {'llnols Central .................... 144
Dun's Review says orders have come ; creased $5,061.300; deposits decreased i ,Kansaa & Texas ... 31%

to manufacturers in the past week more $6.746.100; circulation decreased $21" - x ll'sv''le * ^a*bvII1* "112% 
Ireely- ■ 400; legal thnder Incroase, $157,900; spe- ; * do. common ....

„ , . .. * * * , tie decreased $1.127.300: reserve • de- 1 Ontario & Western
Br.idstree. s eats the unsettled wea- creased $969,900; reserve required de-i ^7cw York Central..

ther and pre-election quiet are In evl- j creased $1,679,025; surplus lhcrea«ed 1 Rearlln« ........................
dence this week as affecting trade in $709,125; ex-U. S. deposits Increased : ?en,nhsy1lva£ia„
a great many cities. t-io »•>-. . ™ Southern Railway .

. * . ' * —if . - I do. preferred
Indications point- to 3 per rent dirt- ,■ rhe, Pe^ centage o actual reserve of ! Southern Pacific. ... 

dent on’ American Cotton, Oil common. close ; Union Pacific ...........

F
84%1 (

?% ?% Th.'95 Int-rmcnf. In Hnmbervnle.j
There were 27 !int"rments in tti 

berVale Cemetery iti October.

95%Now York Rank Statement.. class 
lean; 
Hay. 
Stra1 
Pota 

1 Evai
Butt 
Buttl 
Butt 
Butt 
Eggs 
J- Kg! 
Chee 
< .'lie! 
linn 

i Hnni 
v Turl 

i -Geei 
•Duel 
Chic

do.< 98%
101%

98% um-101%
season will 

by St. H11- 
Univer^lty and

.178 179 ed7At 44% 44%
% 7%

147 147
52%
45%
37%
31%

32%
45%
57%
21%

time.

The [Title and Trust Co.Wall Street Pointer*». 144
31%

112%
Suit Over Money Order*.

The Dominion Express Company 
suing Iveonard A. Krighaum of To
ronto for $470, "due for proceeds of 
money orders delivered

84
Electrification of Tunnel.

The completion of the electtification 
of the St. Clair tunnel will be cele
brated on Thursday, Nov. j2. At 1 
o’clock in the afternoon a special train 
will leave the G.T.R. station. Port 
Huron, for a trip thru the tunnel, giv
ing an opportunity of ’inspecting
cheotrlC-„e2Ulpment' At 3 O,'lock lun
cheon will be served at the Hot#-! Ven
dôme, Sarn.a. after which the power i 
house at Port Huron will be inspect- 1

761% 
42 * A

;
42

ICS 108U iby plalnt|ff. 
company to the defendant as agent, 
and for which he accepted responsi
bility of due Issue and sale."

68% 68% OnlvTbc examined4,0f tb‘' '"""fierty h» is buying should nbt 
Comnam- i? d' but also giiarnnleed. if I,.- went? to he .secure-. This
sired* It "will a t '. ' n a tit* î?F T ti is‘v'"' such a guarani' .. and. if de» 

Send for ho'Avf t'P th~.i,?,erea's "r the purchaser in the sale. T 
Us meaning! W:“Ch ' Xp!t"n"<

L

( 5 65
21% 23%

55%
111%

FO55
Li112

174% Street Raidway Policy.
A comprehensive policy in regard to 

the constmction of street railwav lines 
is the city’s present need according 
to Mayor Oliver.

171 <j. do. preferred .... 
I U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .................... ..

do. preferred

the55. ; 91% 95
■ 41%
• 113%

49% E. P. B. JOHN STUN. K.Inlet-national Paper earned 7.30 per . - 
cent, on preferred last vear as against 
7.24 per cent, in previous twelve months. -' <■ ^."’^ti 'TnT,

Election prospects reflected In Im- idg^t^ ^nTjoZTlÜ%m^Z

PrJOHN J. GIBSON.Money Market». 113%
Co..Frtisi.l^nt.13 13 Manitgcr.

14,i f
Dee• 28% :s
8he<
No.CONTINENTAL LIFE BUiLDENG—BAY AND RICHMOND 

STREETS, TORONTO.
New York Stocks.

Marshall. Spader & Co., 14 West King
New^York*market1 to-dayC;tUa,^°nS

, „ Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. C opper ............ 79% 79% 7$% 79%
Amer, lxtcomotlve ... 51 50 50 i
Amer. V. & F..... 41% 42% " 41% 42% I
Amer. Smelters .......... 92% 92% 90% Ji% !
American Sugar ........  132», 132% 132% jms

A C O. ....................... 37 37% 36% .5%
American Ice ................. 26 25% ■;$ iiij
Atchison ............ ............... 92% 93 92% 9.3
Air Brake ......................... 76 76 76 * 76
Atlantic Coast ............ 91% 92% 91% 9?
American Biscuit...........................
Baltimore & .Ohio.... 99% 99 98% "03%

, Brooklyn ............................ 49% 49% 48% 4Ju
Canadian Pacific ....174% 174% 174% lTas! 
Chesapeake & Ohio... 43% 43% 42%
Central Leather .......... 25 25 26 ’5
Cast Iron Pipe .............................
Chic., M. & St. P........ 142% 142% iii% 112%

lbThirty-Six Cottage. >Iiim
ROCHESTER. X.Y.. Nov. 1.-Th4rty- 

Six .cottages at Windsor Reach a 
summer resort of Rochester (in 
Ontario, about seven miles from the 
city, were completely destroyed bv fire 
between 3 and 5 o’clock Satuti'tr- a® 
?n7.0Mn'’ entaliln® a 1088 «tinlâtêd at

The fire started from 
;n an old frame

No
f lb

No.

ALL stocks :Sterling Bank of Canada
No.Lake No.

b;$
Cou
Callbought and sold on 

commission.
Direct private wires* 
to Montreal, New 
York and Boston.

>
Cal
HotNotice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 

cent. (-1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirty-first October Instant 
being at. tliekrate of five per cent. (3 per cent.) per annum) om 

Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the *a 
payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank or. and after the 
14th day of November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
21^t October to the 31st October, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto. 6th October. 1908.

Hoian oil heater Ta Icottage.
Wothe paid-up 

ame will be
WoInfection. Dt.ea.c»,

There Js an increase In diphtheria 
cases lif October over September o' 
4o. or a total of 162 cases. There 
ii ere 111. eases of scarlet fever, an 
Increase of 25, and 28 cases, of typhoid 
an Increase of 16. For October, 1907’ 
the cases number 102, 121 and r>4 
spectively.

l.a
She

A. E. AMES & CO.,Ltd.
F. W. BIlOrOHALIv,
_______  General Managrer.

:
7 King Street East, Toronto.ed . '• Pi

"■
re- «

■ No.

1I! !1 " 1(•
; »

-I

i7 f3;-
?

S IN TORQNTO
CONVEMris’T FOR EVERYBOD Y

r

Metropolitan Bank'
$1,000,000.00f(serve Fund and Un

divided Profits - . 1,241,532.26
"• D. ROSS, General Rannner
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II Tt« shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., dull, 

40s 6d.
Lard—Prime western, In

quiet; 49s; American refined, In palls, 
quiet, 60s 3d.'

Butter—Good United States steady,

m * areil —
4

■

IN THE LAW COURTS IFANK ,’Av.fIItierces.

.

■ y:
sE m HIGH COURT.

90s.
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new 

steady, 60s; do. colored, new steady,
Announcement».

Osgoode Hall, Oct. 31. 
List of motions set down for Mon- 

day, 2nd November, at 11 a.m.
1. Re Sutton Estate, 2. Pond v. 

Wed rick. 3. Stringer v. McCabe.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
on Monday at 11 a.m.

1. Drewry v. Perclval, 2. Grip v, ! 
Thompson, 3. Re Coxworth and Hen- 
sal I, 4. Welch v.-Esperanza Co., 5. Eby, 
Blain v. Montreal P. Co., 6. Smith v. 
Hill.

n iBLI8HED: 1867.

• • • $ 10. (too, 009
........ 5,0-00,009

ÎVE» 100,000.000

* ’ ■• üivi<ien.d.Notice * " . i
.. '61s.

Tallow—Prime city firm, 30s; Aus
tralian in London, weak, 33s 7 l-2d. 

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 27s 6d. 
Linseed oil—Easy, 28s.
Petroleum—Steady, 7 l-4d.
Rosin—Com mort steady, 7s 6d.

mmm ■
■ofNotice Is hereby given that/a Dividend 

2 1-2 per rent. (10 per cent, per annum) on the 
raid Up Capital of the Bank, /for the quarter 
ending 30th November, has this'day been declar
ed, and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and its Branches on 1st December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
23rd to 30th November, both Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of toe Share
holders will be held at the Head Office. Ham- 

Mondav, 18th January, 1909, at 12 
order of the board.

f : 1'
ONTO ï 
si ! 
Grant S(.)

* - n
New York Grain end Produce.

NEW YORK. Oct. 31.—Flour—Receipts, 
25,871 barrels; exports, 15.789 barrels; sales. 
2500 barrels; market quiet and lower to 
sell. Rye flour quiet. Buckwheat flpur 
dull. Cornmeal—Steady. dRye—Dull. Bav- 
le.v—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 148,800 bushels; sales. 
700.000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No. 2 
red. $1.08% to $1.06, elevator, and $t.09%, 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 11.14. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.10, 
f.o.b., afloat On receipt of more bearish 
Argentine news to-day. wheat was easier 
and closed Vic to Vie net lower 
$1.09 15-10 to $1.101.4. Closed $1.10; May $1., 
to $1.1015-16. closed $1.10%.

Corn—Receipt 8,6450 bushels. Spot steady ; 
No. 2, 77%e, nominal, elevator, and 77%r. 
f.o.b,. afloat, to arrive; No. 2 old 82c. 
Option market was without transactions, 
closing %c net lower. Dec. closed 74Hc ; 
May closed 71 Vic.

Oats—Receipts. 52.500 bushels: exports,! 
3147 bushels. Spot dull; mixed. 2* to 32 
lbs., S2c to 62V4r; natural white. 26 to .11 
lbs.. 50c to 52c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
51Vic to 57V4c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good. 
$2.75 to $2.80. Turpentine—Quiet. Molas
ses—Quiet.

Freights to Liverpool quiet.

.
•Ü in11 ton, on ------------

o’clock noon. By|cge r- .i Master'» Chamber».J. TURNBULL, V1C II
Before Cartwright, Ma«ter.

Woods v. Betllh Silver Cp,—Stewart 
(C-urrv & Co,), for plaintiff, moved for 
an order for issue of concurrent writ 
and fpr service of writ and statement 
of claim out of Jurisdiction. Order I 
made.

Berry v. Bertram—F. Ayleswoi th.
; for plaintiff, mbved to set a.lde ox 
parte order of 28th Instant. Locke (J.
B. Bertram), for defendant, 
varied by directing delivery of 
fence on 4th Instant and affidavit of 
production on 7th instant.

Warden. King Limited v. Hogg—J.
A.. McEvoy, for plaintiff, moved for at
taching order. Order made.

Troy v. Hamilton—B. W. "Eatery 
tyoD. and McIntosh), for plaintiff, 
moved on consent, of all parties for an 
order Vacating lis pendens, 
made.

Le Seuer v. Moran g Co.—J, H. Moss. | . 
New York Dairy Market. K.C., for defendants, moved to strike

NEW YORK Oct. 31.- Butter—Firm ; out Certain paragraphs of statement
•of claim as embarrassing. W. E. Mid- 
d'etoTi. 
served.

Metropolitan Bank v. Bishop—R. H. 
Parmenter, for plaintiff, moved for at
taching order returnable on 5th No
vember. Order made.

Whitt on v. Seaby—G. B. Strathy, for 
defendants, moved for an order to ex
tend time for service of third party 
notice on a person out of the Jurisdic
tion until 1st December next. Order 
made.

|(197 Yonge-sl.)

BRANCH lii
4General Manager.

Hamilton, 19th October, 1908. kS
mH

m !

w ' I!^ .
Dec.*3K EXCHANGE. \

STEADY at the week end 
argentine news disputed

■il
'Order j 

de- f;
No. 1—The Crumpled-op G.T.R. Train at Richmond. Qne.RTY A

* ! INE killed and TWENTY-FIVE injured
and No. 5. Inland Pond local passenger train, en route to 
day, at 10,25 a.m. The accident was one of the worst In t 
the G.T.R.

The special was running on orders given In Montreal,, w 
first-class trains. When It arrived at Richmond, the end of that division, .. -
nested, to carry the train on to Sherbrooke.! The latter order came from Island Pond, The time
table stated .that No. 5 was due at 10.15 a.nu, and this beltjg_,a first-class triyn.lhe spec!», was-boump 
to wait for It to pass. Furthermore, there Isi a register at jtlfe station _ wherein the arrival and de

parture of trains are -registered. It was the duty'of the special to sea that No. 5. the malt train, had reported. 
Notwithstanding the fact that No. 5 had not passed, thp excursion tjratn pulled out, against the warnings oT
th” At8the”station everybod°Pwho saw the huge excursion train move outf towards Sherbrooke knew that {TPv^as 
moving towards an appalling catastrophe, fated beyond teach of human , interference But on thejooraeii IJUndw 
one suspected; what was in store. The engineer of the spWfkl did his bekt to make full speed immedlatelj. He had 
near"y a mile of straight level track through the Richmond yards, and ;lt ts estimated that he was running 
twentv-flve miles an hour when he reached the curve. As soon as the-line leave, the yards it is compelled by the 
course df the river to turn towards the left, where the curve Is sufficiently sharp to prevent the oncoming t rat pi 
from seeing one another until they were within a train's Jength. Both engineers succeeded In applying the brakes,

b'it ’rhe6!w^tralrîs1 came0®og^t-her* with sucWorce that thje baggage of tie special train and the mail car of No. 5

The’’worst'scene presen ted* tseH on the special train. ! The baggage tar was telescoped Into the first passenger 
coach being lifted clean off the track, and Into the passenger car right up to the end, three feet ,rom the rear. Jn 
this coach most of the dead and Injured were found, and It la a wonder Hh&t one escaped alive.

M took over half an hour before the dead and Injured could be removed, and not then until the side of the car

the "mall car was ffilescoped into the following passenger car. The three people that 
this train were sitting in tti,e smoking car. —From Richmond (Que.) Tiro»» «ndiCenid» Record. Sept. 2, 1904.

This tragic story is retold with a V0U are cordially invited to inspect ant! 
purpose. I * inviestigate a perfect working model

It is a tale of 
caused by human negligence.
The pity of it all is that it can be prevented.

C0ti. *“ 11 °0W- Md brmg y°Ur

ities impossible. * - •'
We are showing how every day. . | Atk for illn,triled keeUet- ,*nlnt 1,1 ,boet “** Prl“ S-T,,em-

N A head-on j collision between a Montreal special ex- 
• curslon trajn en route to the Sherbrooke Exhibition, 

onti-eal, occurred at Richmond Wednqs- 
hlstory of the road ,on this division of

i

nod STOCKS 
GIN j

Grain Exchanges Are Aiding on Debatable Ground and Price 
Changes Are Narrow. ,

■:
lth Yight of way over all traffic except 

the sanie order was re-R SOLD X

VOrder
M. 7ÛS4-TSSB.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, ud quqta- 
tlons.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 53c; No.I 3X, 54c 
out; No. 3 bpyer.s 63c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38%c sellers; N

World Office
Saturday Evening. Oct. 31 

Liverpool wheat futuretO closed to
day unchanged, and corn futures l-8d

nrChicago, December wheat closed 
V2c lower than Krldy. December corn ' mixed, 3Sc hid. 
l-2c lower, and December oats l-4c low- j Rye_„Sc buyerg_______

Bran — Sellers $18.00,
I Shorts, $22.

I Buckwheat—No. 2. 58c. 

Peas—No. 2, 85c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 37%c.

I
receipts. 2405: ereamerj’, extras, 26-1-2" 
to 27: thirds to firsts. VJe to £51-?c; 
state dairy, common to finest. 18c to 2$r„ 

Cheese—Quiet; unchanged; reeelps.LTS K.C.,' for plaintiff, contrp. Re-
). 2

4 i
S36.

I Eggs—Strong; receipts, 4244; slate, 
bulk, outside. Pennsylvania and near-h;' brown and 

mixed, fair to choice, 28c to 3^c; west- 
firsts, 27c to 28c; se tonds. 24c to 26c.

er.
old for cash on 

ows :

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, j 
479; year ago, 290. _ ;

Chicago car lots, to-day: Wheat. 59, j 
contract, 8. Corn, 63, 5. Oats, ]81. 14.

Wheat—To-dav. i -,

foilas ern were50c .-j. 

dunder$5 lc
^c Primary receipts;

887,000; week ago. 1.105-000; year ago, 
751 000 bushels. Shipments. 764.000; 474.- 
(100, 935.000. Corn—To-dy, 187.000; week 

265,000; ' year ago, 319.000. Ship- 
nts, 201.000. 177,000, 644.000. Oats— 

To-day, 365,000. Shipments, 551,000.

CATTLE MARKETS ; ■
i

r and over Dc I Cable» Steady—American Live Stock 
Market» Are tïalct. kine^t In;wereFlour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patient, 

sales, $3 50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, S6; seccud patents, $i.40; 
strong bakers', 35.30.

ago Single Court.
X Before Anglin, J,kmrge of $1 me

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—Beeves--Re
ceipts, 819; nothing doing In live c,ti
tle; feeling steady; exports to-day, 755

bRVIS & CO.
lo Stock Exchange)
l Canada

In the Estate of John Walton, De
ceased (Judgment) (D—Declare the ln-j 
tereals of thtfrhlldren to be vested, 
subject to be divested a87 to all 
event of trustees exercising power to 
convey to Thompson Wilton and as 
to each child In the event of his death 
without Issue prior to period fixed for 
conveyance to such child—which Is, 
when widow dies or marries or he at
tains majority, whichever event shall 
last happen. Cost out of property.

’f<1 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were ,700 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay. with a large 
number of loads of mixed produce in the 
north market building, and a heavy de-
nh-Tf butter* and eggs. * m0dCrate SUP" j Wke., M.rk.L
PTrade at the St. Lawrence Market was "meg" Vain ‘future*1'"* quotatloni on

«îsiwss.'wras «æi
Bai ley—Six. hundred bushels sold at 55c '*•

!Hlr?onre b“ bUShelS SpM at 430 1 J' p- Bick<êÜ,e&rcol",Lkawior Bulljing.

1 Hav Twenty toads sold at $13 to $15 1 th® following fluctuations at
Hay— l*entj loads sold at io Chicago Board of Trade to-day !

P Apples—Prices ranged from $1.50 to $2.50 wheat— °pen' L°w' C*ose-

-per barrel. p>ec
Potktoes—Farmers' toads sold at 60c to; Mav; ""

70o per bag. , , .(,,1,.
Butter—Prices firm at 28c to 33c. with çorn__ 

the. hulk selling at 30c per lb/ nep
Eggs—Prices firm at 50c to 35c for M ;

strictly new-Iald Several farmer* re- , r
ported* having got 40c for a few guaran- Oats— 
tied new-laid during the past week. Dac

Poultry—Deliveries largest of season. « ' ""
tluis far. with pricey easier; as follows; ,
Turkeys, T4c to 36o: geese. 9c to 11c, the p'ork'_ "" 
hulk selling at 10c: ducks, 10c to 12c: Qct
chickens. 10c to lie per lb. for bulk, but . ............
very fine well-finished tots sold as high Mav !!! 
as 12c. • • Ribs—

Market Notes. .
R. Barron & Son bought the bulk of the - j "" 

best lots of poultry offered on the basket w ' 
n-arket at prices quoted In table. Lard*—

M. P. Mallon reports receipts of poultry 0ct 
for the week as being heavy at prices ! jan "' 
quoted in wholesale market table. y.,', ""
Grain— Ta^

Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, red, bush.......
Wheat, goose, bush.,
Rye. bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .............
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...

Seed
Alsike, fancy quality..........$7 00 to $7 25
Alstke, No. 1 quality........... 6 50 6 75
Alsike. No. 2 quality.
Red clover, bush........
Timpthy seed, bush.,

Hey and Strew—
Hay. per ton..*.........
Cattle hay. per ton..
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Frnlt and Vegetable»
Apples, per barrel....
Onions, per bag.....................0 90
Potatoes, bag .

Poultry—
Tirtkeys, dressed, lb. ........... $0 14 to $0 16
Geése, per lb:....................
Spring chickens, lb........
Spring ducks, lb ..........
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen ................

Fresh Meets—
Beef forequarters, cwt.. .$5 00 to $6 00
Beer, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt.................. 5 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Lambs, spring,"
Mutton, light.

New 1 ork Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31.—Sugar—1 taw- 

steady ; fair refining. 3.48%c; ceptrlft gal 
96 test. 3.98'.4c; molasses sugar, 3.2 14c; 
refined steady.

incattle, and 6950 quarters of bee?.
Calves—Receipts, 123; veal a,, steady, 

grassers, nominal; veals, $5 to $3.75: 
dressed calves very slow at steady 
prices.

Sheep and -lambs—Receipts, 6S". 2; 
sheep, steady; lambs a tribe ,irm;

: sheep, $2.50 to $4; culls, $2; limbt, 
$5.12 1-2 to $.5.90; culls, $4; Canaia 
lambs, $5.50.

Hogs 
steady.

ot the only perfect safety device for rail
ways at our exhibition rooms, on the top 
floor of the Norwich Union Building. ,

sacrifice of human life,
' >Securities

md Sold

' .‘K
1

11
: ■ .

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Mac- 

"Mahon, J. ; Riddell, J.
Lamdnt v. Comedian Transfer CO.

Judgment (H)—AfadMahon. J.. dissent
ing. R. S. Robertson (Stratford), for 
plaintiff. B. N. Davis, for defendants.
The action was for the value of a 
trunk and contents, the property of 
plaintiff, and lost by defendants.
The trial was before the chancellor 
and the action was dismissed. Plain
tiff appealed. James Dunn was In 
charge of the ’baggage room for de
fendants on 22nd June. Riddy. fath- ^ 
er-ln-lgw of plaintiff. requested a 
broker officer,, in H. M. customs, one 
Horn. Xo get the trunk in question 
sent up to his <R.’sl place, giving him ! 1 
at the same time. the steamer check 1 1 
and 25p to pay the charge for deliver- |j 
Ing it. Horn gave the check to Du^n 
and told him it was from one of tnr 
men in the custom house. Dunn of- spa Alex.«Yard has his leg broken. They 
fered to “O.K." It for hlm; I. e., send-It wgre hit by autos.
up without charge. Horn refused, aay- , , , , . „
lug Riddy had given him 25c to pay for .I'ring rilTe ' UmHi^" t4 express 
U*.5aVepDhn2i ,Pl1e- ln?nP.J ,an^ talked ,.n]npa„y to $:,n penalty for toss of Henry 
away. Probably lo minutes after Horn 1 Lament's trunk, is Illegal, and he is given, 
came back and asked for a receipt ami 
was given the paper (Ex. 2) contain
ing the notice which defendants! rely 
on as limiting their liability to $50.
Horn says he did not read It; he gave 
It to Riddy about an hour and a half 
later, fllowcver before Horn returned

Receipts, 3848; nominally!■

sSTREET. m the East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 31.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 headf steady; prices un
changed.

Veal—Receipts, 350 head; fairly ac
tive and 25c lower; $5.50 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 8300 head; fairly ac
tive and steady' to a shade easier; 
heavy, $5.85 to $6; mixed, $5.75 to $6; 
Yorkers, $4.75 to $5.85; pigs, $4 to $4.65; 
roughs, $4,75 to $5.15; stags, $4 to $4.50; 
dairies and grassers, $5.25 to $5.90.

lambs—Receipts, 6000 
head; active, sheep steady; lambs, 15c 
higher; native lambs $4 to $5.90; Can
ada lambs, $5.50 to $5.75.

British Cattle Market».
LONDON. Oct. 31.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 11c to 13 l-4c per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef fs quoted at 11c to 11 l-8c per 
pound.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 31.—John Rog-.is 
& Co., Liverpool, quote to-dav: United 

Chicago Gossip. states steers, from 12c to 1L-; i.'ana-
J. P. Bickell & Co. say -at the ’lose dlans, 11 l-2c to 12 l-3c; ranchers, 11c to 

to-day: Altho thé past week failed to 11 l-2c. Trade is very slow.
develop anything new; of an impor- -----------
tant nature bearing on wheat vajlues, Union Stock Yards.
the inherent strength of the situation There are 45 rarlqpds of live stock at
was fplly demonstrated, and-close) oh- Die Union Stock Yards for sale at M.on-
servers of market conditions, and‘1 hose °ay s rnarKeti___________________
who are alert to speculative poss bill- invalids HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.
ties, noted with great interest that _______
in spite of adverse conditions relative CHATHAM. Ont.. Nov. 1.—(Special), 
to an advance in the futures, suejh as —News is received here that a narrow 
the apathetic mood of the speculative escape from death by burning ccpurr- 
public and the unanimous desire of ed at Shrewsbury, 18 miles south, 
market professionals to force a de- Mrs. Ezekiel Field is an invalid, and 
cline, values vtere more than main- her son, Charles, is blind, so that 
tained. : / when their house caught -on fire in the

The spring wheat movement, the dead of night they were In dire 
idol of the ''bear” contingent, an j on straits. They were nearly overcome by 
which It bases Its hope, altho dec -eas- smoke when rescued. The house and 
ing. is still liberal, but foreign takings contents were destroyed, 
which are confirmed by large port 
clearings, and demand for don estic 
accbunt, not only serves to mal itain 
the present cash level, but exc udes 
the possibility of any material! ac
cumulation of available supplies.

We, refrain at this time from pre
senting to our clients a line of sta
tistics to substantiate our position, 
knowing that statistics are often de
ceiving and not always convincing, but 
aim to state as concisely as poisible 
actual market conditions arid the pro
babilities they suggest for the future.
We are believers in higher value 1, and 
favor long commitments, basing; our 
conclusions on the position "of wheat 
as a commodity, and its necessity in 
the commercial world, believing, after 
a careful scrutiny of present ant pro
bable future market factors that there 
will be a continuance of the ^present 
excellent demand for the cash a -tide, 
and with the certainty of diminish
ing receipts "bear” theories must suc
cumb to the predominance of corjimer- 
clal facts, resulting In enhancing val
ues.- . T

1 '

Universal Signal Co., Ltd.
12-14 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

EN & CO. . 100% mo%
. 103% 103%
. 98's 98%

. 63% 63%

. 63% 63%

. 62% 62%

. 48% 48%
.. 50% 50%
.. 45% 45%

99% 100
mo Stock Exchxnz;.
iROKfcRS,
ew A ork Chlencn
ilding. 4 Colborno 
felephone M 606.

103% 103% *) II97% 97%
* \l »

63%

63%
62%
62%

48% ■48%
50%
45%

t$100.000 each agalrfst W. R. Hear^t, for 
alleged libel;

Elbrldgc VanderYeer, aged 27. track
walker for the G.T.R. at Port Colhorpe, 
Ont., shot lits wife and himself at; Buf
falo.

, _j______
Bert Haverley, the minstrel, dropped 

dead at 'Frisco, j

Three neffho children were burned at 
Washington, D.C.

HERS, ETC. 50%
«% Sheep and AUCTION SALESome Items Condensed 

From Sunday World
ER dt CO ..,,.. 14.25 14.25

.. 16.12 16.12

.. 15.92 13.95

.. 8.85 8.85

.. 8.47 8.47

.. 8.50 8.55

14.25 1 i.25 
1 1.00 
1 ..85

16*.1E3T WEST. . — OF-

Valuable Picker
ing Farm, House
hold Goods, etc.,

’Stocks ,(
WIRE TO COBALT

15.

I8.85 t.8.5
8.4Î
8.47

1.42 LOCAI,—
M. A. ltodman was badly shaken up1.50rtre for quotations. 

435. 9.^ed . 9.37 9.37
. 9.42 9.42
. 9.47 9.47

9.37
I9.37.9.37

9.42 >.42Mtmbcrs ot Staulard 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
IS Adelaide E> 

Toronto
Phone Main 7468 

<3 EXCHXNGK PtACl „k
Naw York city.

The Property of the lateJ. D. Farmer was found guilty at Wat
ertown. N.Y".. of murdering Mrs. Sarah 
Brennan.whose mutilated body wasjfound 
packed In a trunk.

GENERAL—
The Chinese papprs are totally ignoring 

the visit of the second V. S. squadpon at 
Amoy.,

.$0 92*to $.... 
0 90 W. J. REAZIN, Pickering, Ont.0 88

Judgment for $487.85.0 80 ! —ON—0 55 i(The grand Jury’s report suggests the 
removal of some old btilldings from the 
Western Hospital; commends the Chil
dren's and St. Michael’s Hospitals, and 
the "nerve wards" at the General; com- 

j , plains at the non-enforcement hf .the antt-
and asked for the receipt Dunn had I ppittlng bvlaw. and the togged up street 
"stripped" the trunk, I. e.. taken the I "sandwich-men"; favors a central crtml- 
steamer check off it. This act com- i nal court; recommends safer boating de
pleted the final and absolute taking gnlations for the Humber, and condemns 
*nost<F<tS',i(yn of til V>v dpfpnfipnta a * th© *"indPf©nslhl© nogligcnc© ^nlch &1- 
contract hlnding on defendams had lowed the Jal.-hreak of seven prisoners.

0 90 TUESDAY, -n 55 0 58
0 44.......... 0 43

NOV. 3rd, 1908T

1ERSON
PAN Y *

ENTERTAINING THE CHOtfl.6 W 6 25 The farm vonslwt» of 130 acres 
of valunbjc loncl situated on the 
Kingston Road, 1 1-2 mile» East 
of the village. Nearly all work- 

good buildings end

4 n 5 00
Program of Eat eg to lame at for Montreal 

and Ottawa Visits,

The Sheffield choir arrived at Que
bec on Saturday and were welcomed 
by Mayor Garnjeau, Hugh A. ; Allan, 
Dr. Chas. Harris» and Geo. H&nnah. 
The mayor was received with cheers 
oh concluding fils remarks, and the 
choir responded [by singing the hymn, 
“O, Canada." [Among those present 
were Major-General Wilson, A.D.C. to 
His Excellency Earl Grey; many lead
ing citizens of : Quebec and members 

CANADIAN— lof the musical profession. French and
An Ottawa special says that Hon. Frank English. ! __ ' ' • .

Oliver may go on the railway board and The' choir will reach Montreal this 
Hon. Walter Scott become minister of the mornlng iXnd a )ufloheon will be given

Court of Appeal. Interior. _______ them at the Windsor Hotel t>y\ the
Before Maclaren, J. A. , c „ oallipeau of Smith's Falls is dead [ mayor apd corporation fcf the city.

Thompson V. -Equity Fire Ins. Co. ’(roal injuries received while cutting togs. Sir Montagu arid Lady Allan give a
and Thompson-, v. Standard Mutual He and his brother were both suddenly reception this ; afternoon at Raven- 
Fire Ins. Co.-vApiplioatlons by defend- .struck down, presumably by %a iteavjj scrag, and Sir Gieorge and Lady Drum- 
ants in the two cases to extend time branch. . mond entertain ! them on Tuesday a.l-
for appealing to the sup’e'me court. ____ .... formed -, branch ternoon. After’ giving two concerts,
and in the case of the Equltv to al- °‘^0mei.'8 Canadian .Suffisse As- to-night and Tuesday evening,^ the 
low the appeal on the bond hied. The ,trl, „ choir go by special train to Ottawa
two cases were tried together and ----------- k . * ' for Wednesday night, and will there he
there was a joint apne il. All the. so- James and Francis Battersby and Wal- entertained bjrl the city council at
llcltors and their Toronto agent wi re ter Gtlliula were killed by an electric ear luncheon by his excellency the gover-
under the impression I ha t the tj, ne near Essex while returning from a Hal- nnr_ general at afternoon tea. and by
for appealing to the supreme court did towe'en dance hrltlay mgnt. pr. Charles Hairrlss at supper,
not ttin during liva sutnmvr vacation, wm Sangster. who was tried* for tlie The choir \\jf 1 arrive on Thursday 
çnd lh the case of the Standard Co., nelorme* murder at Montreal, after mak- afternoon' in Toronto, traveling by 
negotiations whicli even ui.lv proved jn„ all(] renouncing a false confession, is special train, leaving Ottawa In the 
to be fruitless, were Conducted on this fooling the police by alleging lie knows’ morning. Dr. Coward, the conductor 
assumption. Notice of intention t > ap- the real murderer. He is In prison for w|fl arrive In advance early Thursday
peal Xvas given by the Equity Co. at theft. _______ morning, taking the night ' train from
what would hay * been tin early singe' - • who- .,e<-tion as M L Ottawa for a rehearsal of the Messiah
of the period •[ :.!» beii-'f !J4 to . the XD%" *stT,Anri's Division. Montreal, has " lth the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
statuorj delai iu'l noen well founded. : ' ntotested. -has resigned,- hut will which plays on Thursday and Friday
The appeals cur. still fce lv>arj at ll.e ‘:ofiT^st the by-election. evenings. !
ame sitting >f Hie suprein ? court as ------ :— ri The public sale of seats began

it they had been taken at the proper Snow In Saskatchewan has again'delay- Saturday morning at Massey Hall with
time, and no subsequent steps have ed trains. ______ . a Very iong llnri. There are still good
been taken bv the pla.ntlTs. The pa|ver,'s majority in West Middlesex seats Ieft for ! all performances, hut
timp fdr appealing i> extcndc l. 1i.e , , Tll(>re n(av be a recount. the demand is so great that early
bond of the Equ.ty Co 1 ' a'd-’W• d w u" '----------- - application will be necessary, and the
îïu rw t™n) "dif:oSt,'/d* Lord Milner addressed the Ottawa Can- entire four concerts will undoubtedly 
ard Co. grant!• rh . nec s«jry i’nu 9r artlan club on Saturday. Sir Charles be sold, out before the doors open,
the perfecting of 1 .s appeal. The ne- î.-itzpatrfek proposed the toast to his
fendants should pay the costs of these i,ealtli 
applications in any event of the ap
peals.

.. 1 30 1 60
lCCCYNTANTS. 
Sintee Building 

WEST, TORONTO 
iln TOIL

.$13 00 to $16 00 

. 6 50 

. 7 50 

. 12 00

6 75
able land, 
plenty of good water i solid brick 

and a frame house alwov

then been entered into prior to the 
giving of the receipt, fThe defendants 
In thus accepting plaintiff's tfunk for 
carriage and delivery assumed the 
risks and liability of a common carrier, 
and the act of Dunntin handing Horn, 
who asked only for a receipt, a paper 
purporting to alter a contract already 
made, without at least calling Special 
attention to it, cannot effect such al
terations. Appeal allowed and judg
ment entered for plaintiff for $487.35, 
with costs here and below.

The Varsitv Engineering Society will 
preàertt Dean.Galbralth with a portrait of 
himself Wednesday evening.

Five more Cobalt companies liave been 
incorporated.

16 0013«
$1 50 to $2 50 ■1 00 Household goods, horse», 

and a few Implement» for sale. 
Terms made known at sale.

0 60 0 70

& COMPANY Fred Ramsay was caught in machinery 
shafting and Ills clothes torn tiff. Fellow- 
wofk^en saved him from injury.

0 10 0 11 Sale at 12.30 p. m.
Thos. Reaztn. William •0 120 11!.. TORONTO. Messrs.

Brock and ,W. Ç. Reazin. Lxtcu-.... 0 10 0 12 CURES EVIL HABITS 
BY SURGICAL OPERATION*

D BONDS 0 OS 0 09. tors.
Geo. Jackson, Auetioneer.25$0 28 to $0 35ii nil Exehnuges j

1234Otf '■==f0 30 0 35

"WHAT IS MAN?”
8 5')

Theatre Crowded to Hear 
Preside*! Evan»' Answer.Doctor Literally and Successfully 

Cuts a Man’s "Immorals” Out 
With a Knife.

7 00 Majestic5 00. 3 Ot)% Lambs, spring. 
Mutton, Ught, cwt.... 
Veals, common, cWt.. 
Veals, prime, cwt.... 
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...

(I 08 0 09 
7 50 
7 00

pei* lb
Was- crowdedLU. YOXGS AND 

IftEI'TS.
Hoard of Trade.
icrican and Cana- 

Continuous grain 
wire to Chicago

.. 6 50
The* Majestic Theatre 

to ovettlowlng last night. The. UM'gB 
audience had gathered 'for the opening 
imeetlng of the fourth wltner serie.s ul 
Sunday night theatre services by,,Pre
sident R. C. Evans. A large choir 
filled the stage and ies Lie singing. The 
topic, "What is Man? from thte eighth. 
Pstam, was the text for a vigorous 
criticism of the theory of evolution. 
Numerous appropriate passages of 
Scripture were aptly quoted to set-fort It 
that man is an eternal spirit, even ante 
dating the creation ot the human ,boU>".

Both the dogma of eternal punish- ‘ 
ment and of annihilation of the mp* 
godly, were condemned as un scriptur
al. The preacher Invited those present 
to attend again next Sunday night, 
when he would toll them what became 
of the good man’s spirit attor death, 
and also the destiny of the wicked. He 
remarked that If the ignorance of the 
heathen saved them from perdition, it 
would be well that all should be' Igno
rant rather than the doctrine ot etennal 
daitmation should be true. Mr. Evafrs 
said that he had never asked for a 
collection at the door of a theatre, and 
never would. All were and would ho 
welcome, whether they contributed or

6 00
. 8 50 10 50
. 8 75 9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton............
Straw, car lots, ton........
Potatoes, vear lots, bag. 
lîvaporaWl apples, lb..
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, storo lots ..........
Butter, creamery, solids .... o 24 

.Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Hggs, new-laid, dozen 
Pftgs. cold storage .
Cheese, large, lb .....
<’heese, twin, lb...........
Konev, extracted ...
Honey, combs,'dozen 
Tufkeys, dressed ....
Geese, dressed ........ ....
Ducks, dressed rr........
Chickens, dressed ...
Fowl, dressed ..............

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

PHILADELPIA, v' v. 1.-Surcry as 
for moral degenerates ba* hada cure

a remarkable demonstration in this
.$10 50 to $11 Wnicy, Darrell A 

mao.
city thru an operation performed by 
Dr. Herbert L. Northrop, dean of 

ahnemann College.
By a simple operation bn the head, 

removing pressure on the brain caus
ed by an injury, Dr. Northrop chang
ed a man from a drunkard and a thief 
to an honest. Industrious jnan, re
spected by his employers.

The patierit declares that his de
sire .to drink and steal have disap
peared. For 22, months he has lived 
an upright life and In that time has 
been promoted twice by the company 
employing him. Previous to the opera
tion he drank a quart of whisky a 
day, stole money from his employers 
ahd was unable to keep work because 

-of his degenerate habits.
The ease has Just been made public 

by Dr. Northrop. The operation was 
performed 22 months ago. It was not 
announced to the medical world earlier 
because Dr. Northrop wanted to be 
sure that the operation was success
ful.

7 60 
6 58

6 50 
0 55 
0 07
0 24

ed7

0 25 
U 25 
(i 26 
0 28 
0 28 
6 24

0 22
?
I. 0 26 Canadian Produce.

LONDON. Oct. 31.—Canadian bacon is 
at 54s to 5Ss. supplies be

ll 23
0 13%

qutetlysteady 
ing light; hams, long out, are steaoy at 
60s to 64s. Cheese| shows sign;; of Im
provement to-day ; prices are slightiv 
better; finest white and colored is <>ls 
to 62s; fine is wanted, hut there is lit
tle offering below 60s; last week's ar
rivals of butter were 2361 boxes, Whl-h 
cleared well at USs to 12t)j- for salt 
and Itis* to 124s for saltless.

0 14 mi
o 110 10

J 7-3 : 75
0 13 U 14 10 100 09 10 110 10h.rr should not 

- 4-fU; .*. Tl.lS 
■•'ltd. if de- 

I o sale.
I ( system—

0 120 11
. 0 08 ' U 09

Ministerial A»»oelatlon.
Mss Alice Chapman of Boston, elocu

tionist and Bible interpreter, will read 
for the Toronto Ministerial Association 
this morning ajt 10.30.

hHide* and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 past Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool,. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ........................................
No 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..........,..........................
No. 1 Inspected cows..............
No. 2 Inspected cows.............
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ...............................................
Country hides, cured...............  0 07%
Calfskins, city .,,.......................  0 12
Calfskins, country 
Horseliides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb....
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Ilambskins ............
Shearings ...............

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Oct. 31.—Closing-

west-

Alfred Bruce,1 aged 25, was very badly 
shocked bv a live wire at Owen Sound 
while going to the rescue of Wm. Myers, 
another lineman, who had bfeen stunned.

SUN,
.Manager-. LIVERPOOL.

Wheat—Spot steady. ,No. 2 red
winter, 7s 8 3-4d; futures barely 

" 3-8d; March, 7s

Lake Trade I» Good.
J. M. Norcross, manager of the Mu

tual Steamship Company, who was at 
the King Edward Saturday morning, 
stated that one or two vessels will 

bly be added to this line next

I11 4 ti not. j 1 ■ u 1 .
ern
steady; Dec., 7s
7 3-8d; May, 7s 6 7-8d.. , .

Corn—Spot quiet; American ifiixgd, 
7s 4d; futures quiet^ Dec., 5k id; Jan.,

^Ftour—Winter patents steady, 69s 6d. 
peas_Canadian steady, 7s 8 l-2d.

London—Pacific

RICHMOND 8$0 09 to $....
Senator Tessier of Quebec is asking the 

Dominion Railway Board to decide whe
ther the Ottawa Electric Railway must 
not .supply passes to senators and mem
bers of parliament.

INITED STATES—
"White House," Washington, repeats 

that the Rockefeller statement is a trick, 
"doubtless made by agreement with the 
Democratic party.” Democratic National 
Chairman Mack declares he lias probf 
that the Republicans are to get a million 
dollars from the Standard Oil ; Republi
can Chairman Hitchcock denies It; Bry
an issues a manifesto. In which lie states; 
"Certain issues stand out clearly. The 
Democratic party seeks to secure hon
esty in government thru honest politics 
and popular government thru direct elec
tions."

J." J. Kerrn, Democratic candidate for 
rlce-prestdent**, has Issued three writs for

The Royal Bank of Canada jIf
The Room at the right of the vestibule in I 

the Bank’s new building has been reserved-for I 
the use of the Savings Bank Customers. tel

I
0 08 y4
0 OSVa * 
V 07tt

.
pro
yekfl They have six vessels now ply
ing between Fort William and Mont
real fn the package freight and grain 
trade. " ^

Wilson Decline».
DENVER, Col., Nov. 1.—Secretary 

James Wilson of President Roosevelt’s 
cabinet, is reported to have declined 
the offer of the presidency of the Col
orado Agricultural College at Fort Col
lins. It is stated that Rev. Frank W, 
Gunsaulus of Chicago, one of the most 
noted clergymen in the United States, 
is - being considered for the place.

10 06%
r.

10 KING STREET EASTcoastatHops
steady, £2 to £2 16s.

seed oil—Hull refined, spot

0 1211 This is the best part of the year for 
the grain trade on açcount of the high
er rates that are received.

!
. 2 W)
. 0
. 0 toy,
. 0 09% 
. 0 13- 
. 0 45

Cotton
firm, 22s 4 l-2d.

Beef—Extra India mess firm. 110s.
Pork—Prime mess, western flrfn, 80s.

Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs-., easy,
50s 6d. Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 
30 lbs., easy, 51s 6d: short Tibs, 16- to 
24 lbs., firm. 55s; tong clear - middles, 
îight.»23 to 34 lbs., quiet. 52s 6d; do. 
heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., quiet, :60s; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., quiet, 49s; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 56s; Liberal, by 249 majority.

kSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 
SPECIAL FEATURE.

U 06%
:Return Ticket» at Single Fare

will be issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System account of Thanks
giving Day between all stations In 
Canada: also to Detroit 
Huion, Mich.. Buffalo. Black Aock and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.. good going 
Nof. 6. 7, 8 and 9. Return limit Nov.

Secure tickets from any Grand 
Trunk ticket agent.

11 14
0 50
V 500 40 4

Lancaster'» Majority.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 1.—(Spe

cial.)—According to official returns 
Edward A. Lancaster. Conservative, Is 
elected over Welland D. Woodruff,

and PortGRAIN AND PRODUCE.I -Piices quoted aie for outside points;

winter wheal No. 2 white. 30c bid;
h‘t>. ! rtd, 90c bid, No. 2 mixed, S9c bid,
fttw.
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The SIMPSON 2.7"PUBLIC 15 TO BLAME 
FOB UNSAVORY PUTS

:
Broad vi
tlon, bi.

Jénnings received tlie tender for the 
unison work at the Egltntou school, 
aid Fisher and Ramsay the carpenter 
-wferk, but no fl cures could be secured.

JT1»ru the vigilance of Chief Constable 
Cjllins, little damage bevond tearing 
up sidewalks and entrances to private 
property was occasioned on Saturday 
night. ,

Quarterly meetings were held in both 
Methodist Churches to-day and were 
well attended.

To-morrow <Monday) afternoon the 
council of the Township of .York will 
meet at 40 Jarvis-street. Toronto.

The town council will meet for trans
action of general business on Tuesday 
evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
PyUblic school board will be held on- 
Thursday night#

Councillor Parke wishes to be dis
tinctly understood that he 
handling a petition against annexation.

The Young Men’s Club will be opened 
for the accommodation of young men 
off the town* at the residence of Mr. 
Forsyth. Yonge-street, opposite Haw- 
tlibrne-avenue, to-morrow (Monday} 
evening.

RobertFor Next Year’s
City Council I.

i-•{ A H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Man
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2

Rra

PRBREWED \
IN THE 600B OLD ~

ENGLISH WAY
BY THE NOTED

HOLLIDAY FAMILY
(THREE GENERATIONS)

50 S htîLliïtaîJ -I Underwear for
Night Service.

No. 1*

■> i

1 ''A: ->Menil

1There will ap
pear daily in 
this space little 
sketches of in
terest to young 
people and to 
young people’s 
parents— t h e 
latter in par
ticular.
And if you 

don’t belong to 
either class read 
them anyway.

er
.

The sfktimeht that ltlc pub!lc 19 i 
(largely to blame for the unsavbrj r 
nature of many plays was made' by 
Wright Lorimer, playwright and ac 
tor. In addressing ; r.uvded house 
at the "People’s Sunday Service in 
the Grand ppera House last night. 
Mr. Lorimer appears at the theatre all 
this week in his remarkable Bible- 
story play, i’The Shepherd King.

Mr. Lorimer proved to be an agree
able speaker1, graaeful as to style land 
with a delivery free from déclama’ ory 
effort, which might be expected, flis 
subject matter showed thought 
faculty of expression./ and I .*■• m id 1er | 
engaged close attention. Probably it 
was from the force of habit, hi 
ever, that before ids lecture was t 
he drifted from the tabffe near 
wings to the centre of "he stage.

Mr. Lorimer admitted that he didn’t 
feel altogether at home without 
footlights tind the blackness beyond 
them .lie had grown to regard the 
public as a great dim monster, which 
he never saw, but sometimes heard. 
He was not; a member of any church, 
nor even a good man, making no pro
fession and) being purely a man of 
the jvorld, who had had a very stren
uous boyhood and hard work all his 
life, 1

Ai« not
n

«§% ij Brantu

XLE m :
Mâmi

VELLORE. m\- i
Annual Match Takes Place This Year 

Near Vellvre. IISI ;
1and Ir .1VELLORÈ, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—The 

anual plowing matcli of tlie King and 
Vaughan Plowmen’s Association will be 

'held on the farm of John McNaughton. 
lot 18. rear 5th concession of Vaughan, 
near this village, on Thursday. Novem
ber 5. More than $400 will be given 
In prizes. Lunch will be provided on 
the grounds for all the plowmen dur
ing the day. and. ample accommodation 
may be secured for all others at the 
Township Hall. Vellore. The officers 
are: A. H. Wells, president ; R. Thomas, 
vice-president : and George Lawson, 
treasurer. The directors are : (âmes A. 
Cameron, Andrew McNci). Archie Me— 
Callum, Jas. McLean. T. H. Legg, Alex. 
Cameron. Simeon Lemon. A. L. McNeil. 
Sam Jamieson, Harry Fisher. A. ~ D. 
Corley, Sam McClure and Wm. Glass.

John T. Salgeon of Maple Is the sec
retary. and It Is safe "to say that no 
man in Ontario to-day Is more deeply 
Interested, or gives of his time more 
ungrudgingly to promote the cause of 
good plowing, than the said John T. 
Salgeon. The officers are all good men.

BRATS' OWN RECORD.
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8* the ■ Three bi| considerations 
in choosing underwear, 
gentlemen1— M a t e r i 
Fineness, Price. ’

We say Wool --- to 
the first. In woolen 
derwear you may get any 
quality and the price yo 
want at .this store an 
good value every timql 

Note this special in (un
derwear for Tuesday. \

m
i

al.WM. J. BEVEY. secretary Of the District 
.Trades and Labdt Council. and vice- 
president of the Clgarmaklers* Vnion, Is 

probable candidate Mr alderm.mlc 
honors In the Third Ward. Mr. Hevey 
is not a novice in public matters. He 
was secretary of the Citizens’ Commit
tee which last March askéd the council 
to submit jthe question of license reduc
tion to the people, a course which Is 
now being followed. He Is an Indepen
dent In politics, and In me last provin
cial election he was the Labor candidate 
hi North Toronto, earning Mr. Mc- 
McNaught’s complimentary references.

THE FAMOUS endorsed by eml
physicians for their nutrl 

and Invlgaratlng qualities-celebrated as healthful t 
"for Invalids and others.............................................

Inont
tlcui
on les

its i4mark
» in*

He
/ . The most important word in the dic

tionary was "grow" in the estimation 
of the speaker, who believed that very 
few people realized the powers that 
were In them awaiting, development, 
and hoW much broader and bigger 
mentally and spiritually they niight 
become, In his reflective mood! he 
realized how small and insignlf pant 
"•as his wit as an actor beside that 
of the great by-gone masters of! the 
profession.

Speaking (of his practice of set ding 
invitations to ^rtergymen to seei his 
play, he said that he sometinyei re
ceived replies to the effect thaï the 
theatre was an Institution of the devil 
andi that he (Wright) was a servant 
of the tiev|i. Such a clergyman 
a “poor, little, narrow, crooked

law t<j 
It volveq

I The
j / resporj 

Grand 
tlce ’jjj 

with
V ing U 

flve-m 
then \ 
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Bran,a

BOTTLED BY
;T. H. 6E0R6ESi en merrymakers have upset 400 

of wooden sidewalks, chiefly on
lowe 
fecit
Qundas. Louisa and Annette-streets.

to-day of
pnerjmonla at his home on MoRoberts- 

He was 33 years old, and

! .

QUEEN’S BOOK POPULAR.Aurora Hank Youth Score* llieh on 
Walk Down Yonge Street.

died709 Yonge St., 
V TORONTO>

All red Wh atm ore

Penman? Scotch Wool, Tigeravenjue.
leaves a widow. Funeral on VV*dngs- 
day at 2 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

Francis I. R. Williams; the two- 
yearl old chiild of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

Williams, 42 Muloc-k-avenue, died 
this II morning. 
pla<4 at Newmarket on Tuesday.

Improved the Hoed*.
Thfe Improvements on 

and I Davenport-road are just about 
j completed. Fifty-five car loads of 
vruafied stone have beerf used in the 
operations, and the work completed 
with; the road roller.

. Harold Millov of Aurora, teller in 
the Bank of Montreal at that point, 
is developing a thirst for long distance 
walking ami incidentally bids fair to 
establish a new record for long distance 
amateur record.

Some two weeks ago Millov walked 
the entire distance from Aurora to the 
C.P.R. tracks in six hours and thirty 
minutes.

Yesterday he covered the same dis
tance in live hours and twenty-eight 
minutes. From Aurora to Toronto up 
hill and down A ale is within a fraction 
of twenty-five miles; At Aurora the 
snow is from four to s*x inches deep, 
and Millov encouut 
until well souÿfi of

Nearly Whol** Ktllllou of Half Million 
Nubaerlbed Fob.

LONDON, Nov. 1.—Onjly 60,000 out 

of 500,000 copied of Queer* Alexandra’s 
Christmas book which i|s being sold 

for charity’s sake are qow available 
for sale, all the remainder being' al
ready subscribed for, si) that there 
is every iikeli-hood of tjie ^vhole lo-L 

be|ng disposed of before they are an 

out of the press.

Branj Rib. Imperial and St. George 
Natural Wool, fine fleece lined, etc., 
in men’s unshrinkable winter weight 
garments, all standard makes; all 
sizes, values up io $1.50 garment; on 
sale Tuesday, 98c garment.

mur
will takeInterment

!

-r~h XVeston-bbad

A Fall Hat forwas
stick,

mall that if God let His b-eath 
there would be nothing left but 

the | dust ofrhlm.”
Everything, the drama Included, had 

Its lu.se in helping the soul and mind 
row. The drama was sometimes 

mjaed, however.
I “’j'here a$e vendors of i rotten wares 

I which are all too gladly received by 
many of >[ou,” he eaidt “The stage 

mlglht be purged of much rottenness 
If you wanted to do It. Many mana
gers wotild be glad to give,high-class 
plays, noble Ip theme, were It not that 
the public turn away and go to see | 
that which Is lewd and suggestive of 
the lowest in us.”

In allusion to the love of beauty, 
romance and art planted In many 
hearts, Mr) Lorimer raid tliat such 
yearnings were of divine origin, and 
that the manifold beauties of nature 
made this blear. The life of the ave 
rage man Who worked in pffice or fac
tory was in need of more romance, 
and the drdina did good work Ip keep
ing the splHt of it alive. He had,_bad 
evidence that “The Shepherd King” 

an agèney for good, but he had 
not written it to this end, but because 
he believed; a good and noble theme 
was the highest form of art.

Canon Wylch of St. James’ Cathe
dral gave an address on the parable 
pf “The Prodigal Son,” illustrated with 
lantern slides, which was Intently and 
reverently listened to. /

It1c
ble d 
flagin 
opera 
short 
ticula

I soDay’s Doings in- West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

bio1

90cered heavy walking1 
TTtrhnlond Hill. Charles Ennis of St. ^Clair-avenue 

has Just completed the graining,paint-YORK COUNTY Thi
j Ing and decorating of the new fire 
! hall on Keele-streeii.

FY*d Davldge, 44 Van Home-street, 
wilshfes to thank all the friends who 

: so kindly showed, their sympathy for 
him la his recent bereavement.

Isajac Wilson died yesterday at the 
residence of his son-in-law, 1. I,. Beat- 
tie, |65 Medland-street. He was 84 
years of age. Mr. Wilson was well- 
known In town as a local preacher, 
and ; has resided here for about* 18 
years.
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TO-DAY IS SERVED :
TloAFt Young Chicken Dinner at 25c. 
The best cuts will be served to those 
Wise Childrep of Light wlio arrive 
first.

,Heavy Snow fall In Northern Part of 
the County.

VN-IONVILÊE, Nov. 1.—A big snow
fall. tlie first; of Hie season, fell here 
on Friday nifeht, covering the ground 
to a depth of from four to six Indies. 
At Aginoourt there was barely two 
Indies, while at Markham "the fall was 
much heavier. It was good and heavy, 
of the #t-vl)e that resists all efforts to 
dislodge it bv brooms and villagers 
were' forced to resort to shovels to 
clear the sidewalks.
Junction its presence was barely notice
able and train . hands runnhig from 
Feterbpro say t liât no snow had fallen 
there. * While the immediate effect is 
somewhat annoying. farmers 
greatly appreciate it as tending to help 
the plowing.

There was a big gathering of friends, 
at the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Galloway on tlie 5th concession 
on Saturday. Many hgndsome and ap- ; 
propriété gifts were presented, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Galloway were the worthy 
recipients of the best wishes of a wide 
circle of friends and neighbors.

The manv friends of M. R. Heming
way of this village* who lias been ser
iously ill. and some ten days agp en - j 
tered St. Michael’s Hospital for treat
ment, will regret fo learn that his" 
condition has not materially improved.

WEST TORONTO.

Summary-—'
190.x. MaDFFiGIAL FIGURES 

GIVE. CAPT. WALLACE 45
r.

•1i E. T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 YON CE ST.
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Markham \ ill age ... 
Kiclmiond Hill 
Wood bridge .. 
W’eston ..........

■
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. in 71 i 
• -n 87 .

A t ake for Charity.A t Scarboro44/.. L>y/. it i ::

\. 138 ..
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A man named Angus Cameron was 
found destitute on Keele-street this

Goods delivered to North Toronto 
Special attention to mall orders. Semi 
for list of prices. Phone N. 182.

, , ............HI 175 .
Markham Township ,.7u1 507 18 
Vaughan Township .
Scarhoro Township' .
Ktobicoke ....

R. A. Mason Counted Centre York 
Ballots* on Saturday—Big- 

Snow Fall in County.

V

\Can you beat it ? Hard 
felt or soft felt. , lAll 
good up-to-date hats.

13#nfterpoon and was brought to the po
lice Ration. He lost a leg In a Rail
way accident some time ago, and Is ip 
now afflicted with tuberculosis. I *

Considerable interest is taken iri the 
operations of a pigeon club from To- 
ronttt, the members of which Save 
been; in West Toronto for some fiinc 
past,!] training the birds.

Mri. Margaret W’alterhouse. wife of 
Benj imln Walterhouse. 65 I, aught on- 
avenbe. died this morning at Gbace 
Hospital.

Geirge

...ti’10 475 i’J;
..46! 4Ü4 .

... , , , ■ ,, , ......... 46S 714 . 34IP .. 187
total vote polled for Wallace in 18081 ”014 
futal vote polled for McLean ib 
Total number of votes cast...
Total majorities for Wallace.
Total majorities f.Jr McLeaii 
Majority for Wà'lace ......

will

Coro
1808..3569 
.............5183i

r
37.T Men’s Stiff and Soft Hat», tine 

quality fur felt, balances of line, and 
a few samples, colors brown. Ëacb, 
fawn and grey in soft hats, black only 
in stiff hots, Tuesday. 90c.

YOUR Wi M A BK.HA M VllaLAGK. Oct, :'.L—(Spe
cial.)—Kelli rjnin^ Officev\K. A. Mason this1 

afternoon declared Thomas G. Wallace 
meml>er-eleot • for Centre York by a ma
jority of 47» over Dr. P. l>. McLean, t h<> 
Liberal candidate.

. ::28 i jury
Esse
charl

4.7
wasNORTH TORONTO. •5

EYES 111t»f luieront t«» Nor I It Euilrrit t(n-urrii II > . at
Kenpet/i

of Mjr. and Mrs. George F. Wilson, 341 
Sym|ngton-avenue, died suddenly (this 
moriilng.

Mrs. C. P. Clarke, and Mr. : and 
Mrs. ; Chas. Clarke of London, tint., 
desirb to tender their thanks to the 
many friends and fraternal societies 
In West Toronto who showed such 
marked kindness in their recent be
reavement.

Bràkeman McDermott, who received 
such terrible injuries at Myrtle by be
ing run over by a C.P.R. train, died 
In tl)e Western Hospital on Saturday 
night about 11 o'clock. The body; was 
removed to his home In West Toronto 
to-da|y, and the coroner was notified. 
An ipquest will likely follow. Death 
was Sdue to exposure and shock. :

require glasses i 
I have skill in fit
ting you. A per
sona! visit will 
interest you. .

Lak<Wilson, only i.•NORTH TORONTO. Nov. 1.—One of 
the best musical

hi hiBarely, hart a dozen interested specta
tors were present. Captain Wallace ap
pearing in his own behalf, while A. F. Waltham 

Watches 
at $9.95

nigflprogra rns 
ranged for a locrii concert in

ever ar- 
llie town 
t lie con -

to he given in the Egllniton Meth
odist Church on the evening cf Thanks
giving Day, tlie occasion qeing

corning modesty, hut was visibly, pleased opening of the newr organ. G !>. At- 
hnd made no attemi»t to coilceal his grati- kinson. a former organist of Uie 

-- fi<-at4on at the result. The final gumming church, will preside at the new instru- 
iip. Which placed .Scarhoro Towhidiip in ment. The mijs'c will be Flotow’s 
tlio Conservative column, the bv a’ ma- “Over Vu re to ^tradella *' Snarlts' “.Jenis- 
joritv of only one, was accepted h\v alem the Golden.” Vincent’s “Con 
Gaptain Tom and his friends as an au- Grandezza.” Wagner’s “Introduction and 
gory of better things to come. Fallowing Bridal Music, third act of Lrihenarin “ 
1 lie formal proceedings. 'Captain Wallace 
drove across country to , his home in 

l Wood bridge.

the
thUiis that being formulated forWilson and R. J. Corson dropped around 

incidentally to tender congratulations. 
The .victor accepted the result with he-

car
Th

WOMAN’S SUDDEN DEATH.New y>Ieâh<idl*t Churvli I» Opened on 
High Park Avenue.

rep
the boy

Mr». Susan .larkaoa Expire» Just 
l.eevln* Cbnrck.

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 1.—"Lord. 
God <iT Hosts, be with 
forgiht, lest we forget."

Tlfese famous
formed the central theme of

After Wl

F. E. Luke
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES1

St.) and

us yet, lest we 1
Just as Mrs. Susan Jackson, 40 

Homewood-avenue, emerged with her 

son from the Christian Science Church

With Wal Chains Mtglwords of Kipling 
a very

interesting sermon preached to-night ree , IS.55 1-3 l onge St. ( Opp. Elm 

It King St. Went.,
on University-avenue last night she 
became weak and a few minutes later 
as she was being helped Into a car
riage she died.

The son. John M. Jackson, 30 years 
of age, called for assistance, but, when 
sotneone suggested that a doctor be 
summoned, he said It wasn’t neces
sary, as they were Christian Scientists. 
However, when Dr. Duncan of Duri- 
(las-street volunteered aid the offer 
was not rejected, 
supported to a bench, and P. C. An- 
nis summoned t^ ambulance. A pass
ing carriage ,
Jackson was 1 
moments she succumbed.

Deceased was a widow in her 60th 
year, and is survived by tvyo sons and 
a daughter. Catharine. Mrs. Jacksqn 
had suffered much of late years thru 
an impairment In her breathing. Heart 
failure is the attributed cause of death.
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FARMERS’ IXSTITl TE. Su

1
Nlimber of ülfftineN Arc 

the founty.
ArranRod for tilllSub-Hiy. No. 1... 

bill»-Hiv. No. _■
Majority fo* Wallace, l

Richmond Hill ..............
Majority for McLean.

'Woodhi logo..................
Majority fur Walluoe,

Weston. No. l....................
> Weston. No :..............r-..

Majority for Wall ave. U1
Markham Towushij

N ■w ax ACC1Thfc East York 
meet 
Court 
ville, 
ticarlt

Farmers’ Ins Itute 
ings so far arranged in York 
tv are: Agincourt. Dec. 2; S(ouff- 

Dev. 3: Vnlonville. Dec. 7; and 
oro Junction, Dec. 8.

Mrs. Jackson was' I DaiTOWNSHIP OF YORK CO)
is hailed, and Mra. 
ed In, but in a fewi SI

clt;l H'* ■—!  —- al I Notice is hereby given that'a Bylaw 
(No. lMd). wan passed by the Council of 
the ( orporatfon of the Township of York 
on the 19th das' of October, A.D., 1D08 
providlug f°r ^he issue of debentures to 
the amount of two thousand dollars ($2000) 
\?r. !,lie P^'T’ise "f enabling the Board of 
Public School Trustees of Srthool Section 
No. 68, in the Township of York, to com
plete the improvements now under wav 
on the school building in said section 
ana that said bylaw was registered In the 
Registry Office of the County of York 
on the -4th day fff October, A.D., DOS 

Any. motion to quash or set aside the 
“SîF°r any part, thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first pubii
thereafter1^ * I'0tlce’ and cann°t be made
.o,%ted'kst|pubHehed'thi"rth d-a>-

\Y. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township.

t i ton<7 I11f Nu. 1. Thornhill.
No. 1 Klgin Mills..................  ...
'No. Brown's Corners 44 7. ".

Victoria Square. 7,r .
I Tn ion villi- ..

< ’ashel..............

4M :r.>
... t:

Opp.Y.M.C A:;<»
V1 7i >

Mi7,7 ’ % LaiNo.
No.
No.
5o:

Thanksgiving
Tokens

family reunions, with all tihe. 

g< od cheer of such occasions, will 
sqo'n be held. Why not take

... 77 93 ..

....63 41 
MilltlvinN. ('or... 44 L'7
Mt. Joy .................... ,!« :-j ..
Ringxv (ion

No. In. Locust, Hil!. _ . ;-i j
No II. Mongolia mi ;;u .. ..

Majority, for MrLcnn. im4
—Vaughan Yownsliip.

t>« 4s .. :.i

Wl

::l* “SHELL OUT” THEIR SLOGAN.1 *1
it-M cikPROPOSED FOUR-ROOMED ANNEX TO EGTTN I ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL.
How Kew Beach Juveaile* Celebrated 

HilloweVnX
fo:

. a
About a hundred of the Kew 

hoys marched from 
avenus east

peiNo. I 
No. 'J 
No. ::

W<i Imi holme’s 
mam.’s

“AHegret t|o.” 
“Traumerei,” and 

“March Militaire” and others.

leach 
Kipper, dnvte- 

along Queen-street 
on Saturday night serenading 
merchants with the slogan, “Shell 
mit." The solitary policeman who holds 
down the Kew Beach beat walked 
along with a watchful eye. The mer
chants took -the serenading in the 
spirit of Hallowe’en ând shelled oui a 
generous quantity of fruit and can
dies. At one block a jugful of cold j 
water was also contributed, but this 
was also taken as a joke. j

Kchu- 
Scliubert’s 

Mrs. G.
1'. Atkinson, the lyric-soprano, will sing 
"I will Extol Thee O. Lord " (Eli.) by 
M. Costa. Miss Grace Mcl urtry, con
tralto, is oil 1 he program 'for "Abide 
\\ i t h Me. ‘ by "Diddle. The tenor voice 
is being well supplied hv ^V. J. Law- 

■ re nee and Dudley Buck's ’ lVkr Not Ye 
of Israel." will he his sole . 
splendid baritone

at the new High Park-avenue Metho
dist Church, by a former pastor. Rev. 
G. W. Howson, now of Wingham. 
There were large attendances at all 
the services to-day. Rev. W. R. 
Barker of Bracehridge preached at tl‘ 
am., and - Rev. L. W. Hill of Broad
way Tabernacle at 3 p.m. Miss Brenda 

while the i Sme,lle was the soloist, 
f Rich. G, ! "The religion to which we as Chrij- 

kirbv will captivate the Audience ),y ;.tians all adhere is simply God's touch 
his Mendelssohn's selections Draw Near nn humanity." said Rev. Mr Howson 
■U1 1 ' • "It has been so all thru the ages!"

1 h tr,° "f 1 nt’W) W l.j 1 he speaker then discussed the u«e- 
i'ril.v' ' "t!;1*: ful,nT "f«he-Sunday school In de- 

by Sullivan. vj jji be n I the eharacter of the young.
>. Uouv(ns. I r*’erp has keen discovered in Texas
are still reticlgnt as f lower which always has its petal;» 

t > the successful tenderers for the en-I towards 'he north, so that travelers 
larging nt I lie town’s nubile .school, ll,st an the prairie can get their bear- 
urtd the cost, thereof, .and tlie ratepay- ■ Ings if this flower can be found So
Î« [,o^^ ret.fas ' ^

“h1/ ratepayers"“hay^'0°pa"y, Memory ‘and Imagination were alio 

thvs,* rufce.Nsaryf improvements. The A «uuable gifts of nature for the
World, however, learned (hat Harrv upbuilding of character, according to

Hobson. "The old home arid 
( hlldhood days always fill our hearts 
writh happy memories wherever we 
go, and tho our later fife may be of- 

! tentimes a tragedy, the recollections of 
(the, long ago come as a solace to otlv 
cares. On the field of Waterloo, where 

human blood streamed, the 
ground Is now covered with forget-me- 
nots."

We make a specialty of 
Waltham Watches because 
no other watch gives such 
all round satisfaction. To 
emphasize the fact of 
Waltham w.ealthmess, we 
give a chain free 
day wftli the Walthams 
described herewith.

' Remember that with 
each waltham watch we 
have always given a writ
ten guarantee ;and been 
perfectly willing to refund 
the purchase price if watch 
proved unsatisfactory. We 
hold to tho 
now.

Men s 14 or 18 size Waltham 
/ Watches, 15 jewels. in setting, ex

posed pallets, cut expansion balance; 
patent briquet hair spring hardened 
and tempered inform,» fitted in fortune 
cases plain engine turnej or fancy en
graved, complete with a handsome 
vest chain, Tuesday, $9.95.
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‘.m V
-ra1Sub- v. No. 4 

Sub- v. No. .» 
Sub- v. No. «> 
Sub-Div. No. 7 
.Stib-Div, No. S

something home Up the old fôlks? 
— a thimble, a pair of glasses), a 
bifooch, a cane, a pair of links, or 
something from the 3 001 things 
w*> show.

disthe-47 ed4*, i,4 ..
sf. . S

.. 7,6 

.. 7S 
i 78M i»J ..

Majority for McLean, 1J.>
—Scarhoro Township.— 

29 59 
r.4 t;:i 
7,2 6J

o26.n2.9 v. f
fid

Our prices and qUal- our vaiNo.
No.

No.
No.

’ No.
No.

; No. # ................. .
. Majority lor Wallace, l, 

— Ktobicokb*. -

t’oleman..........
Wexford..........

Scarhoro Jum 
Highland. Creek. 60 91 .. ! :,9 80

09 47, ..
♦;i 4s ,.
9.Î 47 
67» 4S

ity are satisfactory.1 .. 48 78 fa
voice n Or.Soper-Dr.White he•t i <;i

Tues--M -Ji -Jt inon
Bouge Rivet 
"Malvern..... 
A'gincpur! 7.., 
Kllesmere....

i no 4:
7,7 49 

1 : .89 47,
1 1* 57, 4*i

ham.”
Verdi, will he sung by. Mi 
and Messrs. Lawrence and it 
Lost Chord.”

Wattless & Co. V
KAST YORK LICENSES. n

i. Al
East York licenseFINE JEWELLERS. 

Eatnbllahed 1S40.
•X S.

The school board 4: the Clyde Hotel on Saturday af- 
Lrnooç and transacted their annual I 
half-yearly butines*. Chairman L-A 
deLaplante presided, with Commis
sioners Humphrey and Forrester 
Inspector W W. Thompson in 
tendance.

No. 1 ...i.........................
No. 1 .............................
No. 2 .....................................
No. 3 .....................................
No. 4 ..................
No. 7, ...................... ............ *
No. <• .................. ..
No. 7 ... *................
No. 8 .....................................;

Majority fur Wallace, ;’46

w4», 72 .. 51
44 49 1 :'5
67 102 .
41 112, .
45 80
K 111 i .. :ts

48 64 .. 1 32
73 42 1 67

tillIV
396 Yoage Street, Toronto tr.. 7k) 

2 40

iand !2. 65 at-
m

Bethesda and Stouffvllle Tele
phone Company, Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The SI
ll OLD AItC’IIBISHOP RESIGNS. ■ G

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture Vurlcocele ! Kidney Affect's» 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide 
aato Streets.

Hours;

LONDON, Nov. 1.—The King ha*
Ce; ved the resignation of the Most 
Reverend William Dalyrnple Mac- 
Lagan. who has been archbishop of 
York since 1891 and who has resigned 
because of faUtng health and infirmity. 
The archbishop is 82 years old 

The King accepted his resignation

re- tv
There i* no other cigar like It. 
No other ( lg«rPROMPTER

CIGAR
A ftse assurancesA Dividend for the year 1808, at the 

I of 6 per cent., has this (lav been de
clared upon the paid-up Capital Stock

BETHESDA AND STOVFFVILLE 
EPHOMI COMPANY. LIMITED, of 
, next

the same will be paid at the Stouff-
___ .. . branch of The Metropolitan Bank of

There are 4;> cars of stock in the Canùda. on 15th December next 
l ni on Stock Yards for to-morrow’s 1 The Transfer Book of the Company will 
market. be closed from the'1st to the 15th Decem-

The council will meet to-morrow ber kext. botli days Included, 
even in? morrow stouffvllle. Oct. 33rd 1908. mi

The street foreman „ , (Signed) ALEXANDER D. BRUCE.'
■the street foreman states that Hal- President and Manager.

lui* I Unit aged 
Havana Tobacco in It. That's what 
Alve* Prompter Clttnrx that delicate, 
refined taste, the soothing, satisfy
ing qualities so much enjoyed by 
particular smokers. Try them.

rate
Of I t>

T<
once

two-cent
3 for 25c, or $1.75 a Box of 25.

QUÉEN VVEST WILSON—98 QUEEN WEST.
A GOVERNMENT RETRENCHING.Top-

10 S-m. to 1 p.m., t p.m. (Canadien Associated Press Cabls i
to ii p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. CAPE TOWN, Nov. 1.—The govern 
nR<t CfipCD nnrl lA/UITc: LhPn,t' °'ving to retrenchment, is ahan-
una. ourtn ana WHITE. don|ns most »r the control oV«r the
n Toronto ^ Toronto, Ontario. export of fruit, tho greater Control is
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